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Abstract
The primal')· purp.:l~ of this siudy was til fllnher Ihe unJ~rslanding or I~ deposit-
I"'<:ding Slr.llegies woogh an oWr3JI .:omprdl<:nsion Ilr lh< ~\"ironm.:nLaI and physiulogi~al
..onslraints and the l",,"-ding IJppunllnilies en..uunt.:r...'l.f hy I~ uhligal~ d.:pusil l",,"-..Jing
prulobranch foldill hY/It.·rhur.,u.
S..::ason;.ll \ari;.llion in Ih.: t<:eding r.:spons<: b~ r"t.litl hYl,,'rhon'</ Ihmt th.: J.:ep-
J..::po.lsilional lon.: of Cunccption Bay 1-250 01) was nwnil.lreJ through p..::rioJic
'luantitkation of mllrphulugicaJ (digcstiv.: cd! h..::ightl and hill..:hemical chang.:s lprlltein
cumcn\. a.:tidty ut'..... iJ prol.:asc and a-amylase I in lh.: Jigesliv.: gland. R.:sults show.:d:m
inercas.: ordig,:sliv.: ~c11 height and protcin c<>nt.:nt as soon as sinking lJrg:mie material fr.lm
Ih..: srring bloom (alloul rea.. hed the bcnthi.: wne. sugg~'sting sturag..: "f Oleohuli.. ..:nergy
durin;; spring and summer. this was lul1o\\ ...'l.f b~ a J.:di~ <l(btuh \ariabk's in Iat...• su01m.:r.
...uin..:iding with gamel.: de\d<>pm...·nl. Sharp in.:r..·~'S ordige::01i\..: ..:~nl<: ao..::ti\·it~ Ul:cum:J
llllly in .:arl~ spring or ..:;K;h y.:ar. ..:oinciding \\ith Ihc timing oflh.: primary bloom l~lIuUl.
amI sugg..-SIS acli\-alion ",(the: lunn...rly l.kpn.-Sso::J lysosomal s~ ::01':01 alkr a prolong..'l.f p.:riuJ
uflo\\ tOod a\'ailability Ii laIc summer to autumn I. lnJi\'iduals CXP.IS<...,J to laboratory
:;imulalt.-d c\"cnlS of~im nting alg;lr,,' sho\\<:I.! an incn.-.1Sr,,' or' Jigesli\ ... ,'cll h...ight to similar
I..:v.:lsobso:ry...-d in th.: lido. \\tl<:~Jigesti\-... cdl heighl in animals espus...-d to impu\..:risht.'d
s...,Jim.:nl remaineJ al the 10\\ kn:ls shown b~ animals wilhin Ih... inl.:r·blllt.)m pr..'rioJ.
ruMhl Jrypo:rhflr~"1 is primarily a sub-surfa.:c d...pusil 1<:":l1.:r. bUI swil~h..:s tll surface
Jcposit-t<:t.-ding \\h.:n surt~c..: s..:dimenl is o:nri..:h.:d wilh alga.:, B.:ha\"iuural chango:s to th.:
JO\l11wanJ nus of scdim~nling.microalgae was JisplayeJ as il o:slcnJ..:J ils siph",ns into tho:
Ilat~r column \\"h~n sus~nd~d al~~ \I~r~ in high .:om:.:ntr.:ltion. fhis bc:ha\iour \I;}S
lulloll ..'\1 by partial r«m...rg...ne... lJfindil'it!uals:mol extension lJ(tho: palp proboSl.:iJ..-s lJ\-... r
tho: So:l.!im...nt sorlac..: onc~ sus~nd..-d algal ...on......ntr.:ltion J<:<.:rt;aso..'\f :mJ algaL' a..'\:umulal..-d
on th... ~im~nt. ClJncum:ntly. lJri ...ntationofthL' siphon .:hang~ from h'1ti..:a[ 10 horizontal.
th<r.:bY always k......ping doser COAlaCI with th... ar...a of hi~h...st algal conccntr.:ltion. In
contr.1St. activity of animals not ...xpo:t~'\I to algac: \\:l.S primaril~ reStrielc:J hi strata bdlJW th...
s.:Jim..::ntsurfa.:e.
Siphon .:xtension into th.: \I::ater .:olumn anJ aeli\·... v...ntilati,m Juring p.:rio.>Js of high
susp.:ndl.'J algal ...onco:ntr.llion sugg...st :teti\ ... susp.:nsil'ln.Ii:..-Jin~ Juring al~al s..:Jim..::ntation
...\".."I'Its. although ,.kposit-l;"-.:ding "oulJ be: n:SUIl\<,.'li once suspo:n..l..-J algae J"'Cf'!:;lSo..-J. o..-spit...
th... fa..::t that l<:...ding ..:xp.:rim...nts J ...monslr.:lt..-J til..: li:asibilily of susp':nsi,m-I;"",-Jing
bo."halilJur in ti,I./i" hypc!rn.v"·d. ing\.'Slion r..tt\.'S " ..'n: "'xtn:md~ 1'1\\"..tAd inJi\'iJuals 11...n: not
.:arr.,lbk of mWling th... ir m.:lah..llic energ~ Jc:mands. .tlthuugh a~rplll'n ... lli.:i..'n...y lJf
'Irg..mi..:: carbon I\as high t50_7~Ogl. In ...ontr.tsl, high ing stion r.tt...s t~.:;:-X mg seJ.. ind-'
. h ·1 w...n: obscn ...J Juring J ...posil-l;"",-Jing on algac.....nrich J s.:Jim..::ms. II hieh logeth...r \1 ith
high assimilation etlic:ic:ncy ofalgao:-JeriwJ organic c;lrbl'ln tX7.7-":-"" •. supplic:J sutlicient
en... rgy to m...... t m...tabolic: JemanJ anJ pw\·iJ... a (Xlsiti\c: s.:up.: for gmwth.
rn... f\:sullS of both fidJ and labor.:llo~ stuJi<s sugg",sl thai th suit... of h.:ha\'iour.:ll
ch..-mg...s Jisp[ay..'l.i by roMi" hy,,.:rn..v...,, during algal s.:Jim...ntation \ ...nls ar... link..'li to its
nutritional J..:p.:nJ...nc... on this lOod sourc....
iii
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height 1-< = 5.0.1 from a population in Con(Xplion Bay.
~ewfoundland sampled b.:tw.:e:n April 1997 and ~o\"e:mb.:r 1998.




Figure 3.1 Expc:rimcn131 setup lor th.: ox~-gen consumplion experiments. tAl
oX~'genm.:ter.tBllcmper:lIUfe monitor.,Clchan ~order.tDIpO~
eleclrod.:. tEl lemperature probe.IFI temperature controlled balh.
,G) experim.:n131 chamber. ,HI submersibk magnetic stirrer. III
perfor:lIcd cup overlying a stirbar and holding Ih.: cxperimental
animal. Size of the .:sperim.:ntal chamber \·aried according to
animal sizc. In thc cxperiments that indud.:d scdimenl. a cup
without pertorations was used to contilin thc sediment and was large
.:noug.h to allo\\ animals 10 bUI~" complctdy . ;~
Figure 3.1 Rdationship bl:tw.:.:n tissu.: dry wcighl [g] and shdl kngth [mml in
IiI/diu hypt-'rJxm:a from Cllnc<:ption Bay 60
Figure 3.3 Rdati\)nship bl:tw.:.:n tissue ash·free J~' \\eight (g.l and d~· \H.'ight
[gl in JiJMiu hyf't!rh"reu from Conccpti\lO Bay. So:wloundlanJ 62
Figure 3A Rdatiunship bl:t\\\'Cn 101!1"llxygo:n consumption IYO:I [ml 02· h· l ]
and IOl:-I.. J~·tissuo: wo:i~t [l:-] at -I .()CC in roldiu hyf't!rJxm:a. Black
circks indicat.: tonsumption rate or indi\'iduals nO! proviJ.:d with
:>c:dimo:nl In • .131. White circks indicate consumplion r:lIes of
individuals placed in mud within~ chamber tn· 121. Regression
Iil'1l:i'i~ona!lvalues 6;
Figure 35 Relationship bl:tw~n oxygen consumplion rate lVO~l(ml O~ h·
"
and relativeo....~l!cn tontenltpO:I!·;' :i3.turation] ofthc water in tho:
expcrimcntal respir:lIion chambers. Val~s ~ means !rom 10
animals 1=5.0.1 standardized 101 g OW 67
Figure 3.6 Ammonia excretion of J'oMiu h.\"pt!rhor...u during a 1.11 hour period.
\okan V:-;H,.S lor I g OW of animal lissuc throughout the
e:qxrim.:nt was 3';~5 !-Ig SH~·:-'; . h· 1. g.1 l 5.0.= 0.231. n" 21) . 69
x\·ii
Figure 3.7 Rel:nionship bt:t\.\·ttn ammonia excretion rate (j.l!,!: SH,-N' h· l ) (I g
DW) and ammonia concenlration (j.lg ;..iH,-:'\i . 1. 1). illustrating the
independence ot' excretion rate (rom the ammonia concentration
\\ithin the experim<ntal chamber's. VaJuesare means 1:= S.D.. n:211.
:"iumbcrs and \'enica1lines \\ilhin tho: figu~ show the time in hours
when W:I.ICf sampl~ were taken. 70
Figure 3.8 Rdationship bo::tween ammoniaexcrelion rate tV:"'H,-:"·1) Iml :"H,-N
. h-II and d~ tissue weight Igl at _1.OeC in J·o!Jiu h.lperhoreu . 71
Figun: ~.l r<JIJitlJ~Ipt!rhflro!t1.Suspcnsion-li:o:dingexperiments. \-kan ing~lion
ratcs at dill,:rent concentralions of suspended pani..ulat( matter. Q8
Figure 5.1 l"ohli<l hypt!rlllJrl!<I. Commonly J.dopted positions within the
s.:diment: (.·\f subsurface deposit-feedin\,; \\ith e."to:nded palp
proboscides: IBl surface deposiH,:eding with (xtended palp
pmhoscides during reemergence or"an indi\idual tappro."imate angle
'" soel: ICI subsUrface position ofan animal only showing the tip of
its siphon: (D) \·ertical extension of the siphon into the water
column: IEI horizontal positioning of the siphon <,)\"('r tho:' sediment
surtace
Figure 5.2 Panicle eoncentr:l.tion [mi·" at 0.5 and~.5 cm abo\"c the ",--diment
surfae.: in all lour trealments (rom bolh urn.:s throughout the
experimental period. Particles measured \\ere \\ithin the range 0.5
to 25 lAm in diameter. Times of algae addition and S<.-diment
resuspension are repres.:nt<:d by arrows lalgae addition and
resuspension tr<almentS I or lines Ino addition and control
Fij;ure 5.3 Comparison ot'partich~concentration bt:t\\een treatments from both
tanks during the experimental period. Signilicance of the interaction
is represented b~ circles of \·arying shad.:. Treatments are
x\"iii
125
repre~nt~ by numbers. where I'"" .o\lgae ::addition. 2= :-';0 algae
3ddition. 3- Rcsuspension. ~= Control. Tim~ ofal~ 3ddition and
resus~nsion events are indicat~ by arrows 132
Figure 5A Temporal variability 01 sediment chlorophyll (.l and phaeopigment
coocentr.llion [ng' mg·1 sediment] from each treatment ....ithin each
tank. Tim.:s 01 algae: addition and resuspension are indicat<:d by
arro\\S taiga<:: 3ddition and resuspension treatments I Ill' lines (no
adJition and control treatments I . 13~
Figure :'.5 Comparison 01 s..-dimcnt chlorophyll (.l concentration between
Ireatments from both tanks during the exp.:rimental period.
Signilicancc ,,( Ih.: int.:raction is reprt:sented by circks of varying
shad.... l'realm.:nls ur.: rcpn.:s.:nll:d by numbers. wh.:rc 1= Algae
addition. 2=:\0 algae addition. 3= Resuspensi"n. ~'" Control. Times
of algae adJition and resuspension (:\,ents arc indicated by arTO~~S . 136
Figure 5.6 Comparison of s.:diment pha,-'Opigment " eoncentmtion bet\\een
treatments (rom bOlh tanks during the e.-.:po:rimental period.
Signiticance of the interaction is represented b~ circks olv;U:'ing
shade. Treatments are represented by numb.:rs. where I: .-\Ig:t<
addition. ~-:\o al~ae addition. 3= Rcsuspension.~:Control. Times
"taiga.: 3ddition and resuspension e\ents arc indicated by arrows. . 138
Figure 5.7 Tempoml variability of ruMi" hyperh<Jrl!u burial throughout the
acclimation (crosshatched area.. days 0 to ~Ol and experimental
period 1d3~s ~O to 601 in~h treatment and tank. Values are mean
proponions 1= S.D.) of shell length buril.."<i below the sediment
surface. Times of algae addition and resuspension e\,ents an:
indicated b~ arrows talgae addition and resuspo:nsion trl:atments) and
lin...s (no addition Ireatmenl) 139
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Figure 5.8 Comparison of rolJiu hypt!rhtJreu burial between treaunents
combined from both Ianks during. the o:Jtpo:rim~ntal period.
Signilicance of me interaction is represented by circl~ of var~..ing
shade. Treatments ~ represented by num~rs. when: I: Alga.e
:Kl.dition. 1- So algae addition. 3'" R.:suspension. Times of algae:
addition and resuspension ewnlS an: indicated by arrows I·e
Figure 5.9 T.:mporal \'ariability in the percentage of )'ultiiu hYJWrborl!u. irom
each treatm.:nl and lank. with one or both palp proboscides pn:s.:nl
on tho: ,;.;:diment surlace throughout the acdim31ion (crosshatched
area. da~s 0 to ~O) and experimenlal periods cdays ~O 10 bDl. Times
of algae addition and Tesuspension e\'('nts ar.: indic~ued by arrows
lalg:le 3ddilion and resuspension treatments) and lines (no addition
!r('31ffi('nI) 1~3
figure 5.10 Comparison of r"/di,, hypt:rhorl!u palp proboscid('s pres('nt on th.:
s.:diffienl surlace '11' each treatment. Signilicanee ofth.: inleraction
is representL"d lor combin.:d data from both tanks. by circk-s of
\';u:ing shade. Treatments an: represented by numbers. wh.:re 1=
.·\Iga.: addition. ~= So algae addition. 3'" R~uspension. rimes of
alga.: addition and resuspension events are indicated b~ arrows. 1..l5
Figure 5.11 Comparison of the knglh of tu!Jiu hYpt!rf/Qrl!u palp proboscid..-s
extc.'fKkd Qfl the ~iment sunxe ofeach treatment. Significance of
lh~ interaction is repo:sented b~ circles of \';U:'inl:! shade for
combin.:d data from both tanks. Tre3lm~nls are represenled b~
numbers. \\ here I'" Algae addition. ~- So algae addition. J'"
R.:suspension. Times of algae addition and resuspension e\'~nts are
indicatL-d b~ arrows 1~7
Figure 5.1~ l'ultii<l hYf1'!rhor,w. Tempoml variability in mean siphon knb,rth [cml
t::: S.D.) oriented in both horizontal or wnic31 position within .:ach
treatment and tank throughout the acclimation ccrosshatch.:d area.
days 0 to ~O) and experimcnlai periods tdays 10 to 601. Timo of
algae: addition and resuspension ("·ems are indicated by arrows
talga.: addition and resuspension treatmentS I and lines {no addition
~auncnll . 1-19
Figure 5.1 3 B.:t\l, ..-.:n-tr.:atment comparisons of r"ldiu Il.l'prrboreu 10lal siphon
r.:ngth. regardkss of orientation. Signilicancc of the interaction is
rep~I"'d b~ eire!..-s of '·aryin!:! sh.:uk for ..-ombino.'Ci data from both
tanks. T~atments are represented b~ numbers. where I= Algae
addilion. ~'" So algae addition. 3= Resuspension. Times of algae
:lddition anJ r('suspension e.'wnts art: indicated by arrows 151
hgur... 5.1-1 )"ohliu h.l.,x·rlmreu. r ...mporal variability in th... proportion of
indi\ iduals \\ith lh... ir siphons in eith... r the.' horizonlal or the n:nical
p.Jsiti....n \\ithin each treatm...nt and tank thrQughout the acclimation
{crosslull:hcd area.. days 0 to 10) and experimcnlal pcrioos tda~s 10
10601. Thc ditl<:rcncc b<:1\\ce.'n both positions accounts lor absent
siphons. Times of allO:le addition and resuspension cvents are
indicat..'d b~ arrows (al~ addition and n:sus~sion [(\.'3tnlenlSl and
lino.-s tno addition treatment) 151
Figuf<: 5.15 Comparison of siphon position bl:lwcen treatmo:n15 in rQldiu
hlper"mvu. Signilicanco: of the inter.JCtion is represenled by cireles
of ,·ar~..ing sh3do: lor combined data from both tanks. TreatmentS are
rcprcs.::ntcd ~ numbers. whO:!l: I= Algae addition. 2'" So algae
addition. 3- Rcsuspension. Times ofallPC addition and resuspo:nsion
"""'T\ISan.: indicat..'d by arrows .. 15-1
Figure 5.16 )·fJldi" hypt!rhwl!u. To:mporal ,·ariability in mo:an {= S.D.I ventilation
and la\.'Ces o:xpulsion frequencies (e.','('nts· 10 min'; I. qU::lnlificd al
dif!:"i:rent lim...s during a 10 minute obso:rntion po:riod. Timo:s of
alg"... "ddition and rcsuspcnsion events are indicated by arrows
Ialgae: addition and n:sus~nsion trealmenlS) and lil\f:s (no addition
lreatrn~nll . 156
Figun: 5.17 Comparison of\'et\tilalion tTeq~.dilT~renco:sbetween treatrn~nlS
in I'oldiu hypcrhor~u.. Sig.niticanc~ olth~ int~raclion is represo:nted
by circl.:s 01 \'al1'ing shad~ lor combined data from born tanks.
Tre:l~nlS are rep~nl.:d b~' numbers. \\h~n: 1= ..\Igac: addition.:!=
~o alga~ :addition. 3- Resuspension. Timd ofa1~ :addilion and
rL'Susp.:nsil:ln .::\,<:nls an: indicated byarro\\s . 158
Figure 5.18 Comparison of >'II!diu h.lpt!rJlfJrea fa~ces .::xpulsion lreq~ncy
ho:twe.::n tr.::3Im.::nts. Signiti.::ance l:lr' the inter.lction is repreSc:nted by
.::ir.::ks Ill' ,urying shade 'or I:ombined dalu from both lanks.
Tr...atm.::nts are repres.::nted by num~rs. \\'hen.~ 1- Alga... addition.:!=
So algae addition. j- Resuspo.:nsilJn. Times or alga.:: addition and
resuspension ,:\·.::nts are indicated by arrows . 160
rigure 5.1\) fold;'1 h.l'p.:rho,..!<.I. \kan Jigesti\'<: .::dl heiJ:!hl [~ml t= 5.0.\ in
indi, idwls from a111hre: ~tm<:n15 and both tanks at the end of the
.:xperimental p.:rioo lda~ 6O.:!O Febru:u: :!OOOI . 161
Figure AII.1 tiJIdi<l hYp.!rhur~". pH depen~ of digdti\"<: gland acid protease
:k:ti,i~. \'alues aro:: expressc..d in absorbance (",11;.=366 run I . IQQ
Figure A.I!.:! 1""ldiu IIy".!rhurt'u. pH d('p:nd('nc~ of dig.:sti\e gland a-amylase:
ao:li\·il~. \"ah....'S3h.' ('xpress.:d in absorbance (",I 0.= 595 run). :!OO
Figure Alii. I Tim... I:OUrso:: 01 amino acid rdease by acid protease: lrom fuldia
h.lpt!rhort!u digesti"e gland extract incubalc:d at :!5=C. ResullS are
indicat.:d asa (unction of absorbance [",I'll 366 nm :!Ol
xxii
FigUfO: A.IIL:! Timo: course of gJucoso: rekaso: durin~ an a-amylase assay of
di~<:sti\·c=gland c=xtract of r"ldi<i hyf't!rhort!<i. Values are c=xpressed
as a function ofabsorbanco: '··01 at 5Q5 nm. 20~
Figul't' A.lV.l Comparison of add~ and mo:asun:d ---Go:: 10 I'C rouios to lest the
o::ITceli\'c= separ.ttion of both isotopes b~ tho: dual-Iab.:!ling protocol
used in suspension-ICo:ding c=xpcriments. All c=xpcrimental ratios
wo::re \\ ithin tho:: 0 10 30 r.lClgc . 203
Fiyure AI\·.:! Comparison of add\.'d and mo:asurcd ~'Go: 10 I'C ratios to t.:st tho:
dl<:Clh~ S<.'parJ.lion 01 both isoto~ by th~ dual-labo:lling protocol
us.:d in JO:p'lsil-l;:o:din~ c=xpo:rimo:nls. :\11 cxpcrimo:ntal ratios \\o:rc=
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Th~ ~:.Ib.:d ofth..: \.. url,,!' ... \)C..:ans is mosth" ..:o\<.:r..:d ..lith lin..:-grain.:u s<:Jimo:nt. tho:
"rgani..: cont...nt (If whh:h ":Ilnstituto:s Ih..: fooo soun:..: I,lf :\ m~ rbJ ,If \lrganisms \\<.: \:;IJ1
d<.:p!.lslt.t<:..:uers. It has lung be..:n ro.:cugnis..:J thaI the ~lpul:.ltion Jynamil:s OfJqXlSil-t<:..:u..:rs
Jo:pcnJs un tho: nutritiunal ..:haraclcristics llf th..: s.:dimo:ntaJ: ..:n\"ironmcnt and in pankular
ufJo:tritus tLo:\'intun & Slo:wan 1995!. Detritus is a h..::to:rllg..:nllus puol d..:ri\'cd from pl;int
material uf \'arying nutritiunal "l.u;llity h:,.g_ s.:agrass. s..:a\\<.'\:Js and micTllalga":l. but also
induJ..:s :1!limal remains. la...-.:al pdh:t:> and m.:ir ~ialiun lu ba":lo:ria. fungi and I'rutulua.
flll: importa.n\:1: ufth..:sc: Jill':".:nt SOW'CL'::i ufI~ .. ati ..'s ac..:unJinl,; 10 til..:ir n.:latin: ..:ont..:nlS
,1( particulate organic carbon Ipon and nilrOg.:n IPOS I anJ O(I~ picall~ limiting substrJ.t....s
su..:h as prute:Jn..."SSI..'ntial amino acids am.! latty adds I L.:\ inton d ul I'J~~. Phillips IQ~~.
Rice: & Rhoads 1'~8q. Dau.... e.:1 (II. 1'J'J91. Ho\\c\"cr. the rate: at \.. hkh tho..'SC nutri.:nlS an:
)"Uppli..-d and ..:onsum..-d h',It S<.-dim.:nt::ttion and ingcstit.>n rntr:s• .:omp.:lilionl as ....dl as Ihcir
rnt.: of d.:cay. has a ..:onsiderJ.blc impa..:t on t.h.: ph~siolog~. gl'lJ\\lh and pnx.!u..:tiun uf til.:
J..:triti\"urc ..:ommunit~.
Food supply is one of a \·ari..:ty uf ..:omrolling la..:lurs that Je:tcrmine a sp.:cio..'s·
Jistribution. abundan..:c. and li>oJ chain paramders. Oth..:r ..:ontrol mo..'..:hanisms arc bound tu
its physiological limitations. slrmegies lor low c.xploilation and interaction with uth.:r
species (so:<: Fig. 1.1). Tenore (1989) suggeslcd that these laeturs a..:l as an ··interJ.cti..·o..'
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Fil,!. 1.1: Hier.m:h~ ot" n:l,!ul:uory m~hanlsms control lin!; the delritus 100d chain credr.J\\l1
from To:nore. \989). Symbols represent dilTercnt components Of the detrital food ehaln
\\here.O represenls;m oUiside source 01 lnllow. 0 is SIOr:ll!(. 0 indlcat<.-s a consumer.
~ symboliso:s non·ulilisabk o:no:rgy ur heat sink.
pooll. and _ indicates lho: direction 01 energy llow.
is the malerial source Cdo:trilus
of pnxluclion and trophic tr.lnS1~r within tho;- Jo;-tril:lIl00JJ chain. Thus in onkr 10 UIlI.krslaJll.l
popul:lIion J~n:.Lmies in d~posit.l~~rs it is nr..-..:.."S:>a~ to tu.:us on :>um~ of th~ r.:gul:lto~·
aspr..-,,;ts II;thin Ill< J.:mL:lIIOoJ chain. ~Iuch oflh~ \Iorl.. Jon~ so far on J~pusit.I......'I.Iing. has
IOcUSsr..'1.l on tho.' nutrition:tl rok of~'I.Iimcnt.but inlorm:ltion on oth~r ~gulalo~ mr..-chanisms
is.::omp:trJlivd~ kosse ..'/. B.:nJ.::r & Davis IqS-k Brock .'f (II. lq}lb. lop.:z & Lc,"inton 1<lS7,
Bayne & Thurhcrg IQ8R. Camm~n 14Sq. Ch~ng & L'Ip.:Z 1'/91. Llm;k & ~lill~r 19Qb\,
:\!though Jeposit-fe.:d..:rs can inhabit a \\ide T",.mg~ of s~dim..:nIS. t1IU~1 ar~ founJ in
J":pllSllS I\ith a high pmponion of lin..: p;.tnid..:s \1 Ilh a r..:lati\d~ high 'IT!:!ani..: ..:nnt..:nt lSI,.-,,;
SndgTmc & Butman I~. lor Jis..:ussion of mr..-..:hanisms I. r0 ..lOll..: il h:lS h..:.::n ..'stahlish..'\l
thai man~' JCpoSiH......'\l.:rs dlki~ntly Jig~st ro.:lcria anJ moSI micT\lalga~. as \\ell as
ma..:roal!p~..Jerh"..'\l and ,lth~r nun.lhing Jetritus tSell ....1I 1%51. hut grullih r.Il": is more
likd~ who: limil<.'1.1 bynitrog....n rJlherthan,.:~bonIRil,.~ & RhlXk.is lQlNI_as IIdl as bysom~
e~s.::ntbl nutrienls such as l:Jtt~ adJs. \ itamins anJ amiml a..:ids ['Inl\ IJ..-J l;\~ haclcria and.
cspr.."Ciall~. by alg;.lc (Phillips II)S4 I In aJditi,m. nUlrient c,m":r..'nlrJti,m \ari..:s II ith sedimenl
Jepth. so that Ih.:: highest dClriti\\lf\: biomass is usu;.lll~ luunJ nearest the surlace I\hcre lu"J
lalue is highesl IRhoads 111741. Episodic sinking I)f pl;.mkton J..:tl'itus rcpknishcs ;.InJ
..:nrich..:s th..: s..oJim.::nt surface lIilh macro- and mi..:ronutri..:nts tC];lrk..: llJSSI. 11,)w,,:\·,,:r. th..:
..:onc..:ntrJtion uf labik anJ f~sh ,ktritus. and h.:n..:.: its nUlritional I·alu..:. Jccr\.'~s \lith
incrcasing d\.'pth of scdim~nt. \lh\.'reas Ih..: pT\Jponion of inurgani..: and rdr..lcto~· organi..:
matcrial incT<..-a:>iCs (Gr.1f \'N~ I.
.\ knu\I l<.-Jgc of Ih..: J,,:plh within thc .sr..oJim..:nt at \\ hi.:h a Jetriti\'ore ul>tains its
nutrients is import:lnt fur unJ.:rstanJing its l~o:ding str.1t..:g~ ;lOU ph~siolugi.:al..:apabili(io:s.
·\nimals fc..:ding on dil1~ro:nt str;ll:l \lill possess dill~ro:nt suit..:s of physiological and
bchaviour.11 ;ld;lptalions that Ilill ..:nabk tho:m to m;l.'l:imisc th.:ir ..::-;ploitatil)n ofth..: a\-ailabk
rcsourc..:s. Thcs< l~o:ding str.1t..:~ics \1 ill b.: relkcto:d in the population Jynamics ofth..: spiCl;i..:s
(.\"('ll.~11 Tcnore \'lKq\. Thus. s<..:und010' produ,;!ion of surfa..:..: J..:posit.I~..:J..:rs from a rang..:
t.l! w:Her Jeptns inere:lS<:s 1l,)t1t.lllin~ episoJie puls..-s t.lr frc:sh planl..lon detritus. allht.lu~h
POPUhllions of subsurfae~ d.:posit.l~d~rs. nt.lnnall~ prul"id<."Li \Iith a st.:ady supply or
rc:work<.-d PO\1. I.:nd to sht.lw lh.:ir rdati\".: ind.:~d~n..:e from s.."Liimenl surla.:.: l1ul;tuatit.lns
by retnainin~ n:markably slabl.: IRic.: & Rhoads I<)t!,».
Ahhough Ihen: may be a \\ide vari':ly Ilfpulenlia\ t"v,xi resources in a gi\en habitat.
Ihe physiological. morphologie:ll and behadouf:ll ..:haral;l..:riSlil;S lIt" a J..:posit.t".:cuer
Jet..:nninc \lh:ll.:lIld hl"\ much of. Ih..:se 1"uoJ r..:sources can be pOlcllliall~ utiliseJ IT.:nure
\"K() I" In addition. the '::lpaeity of:l pol.:ntiall"uoJ rt.'sour.:o: III m.:etlhe ..:n":f~y J.:manJs of
Jeposil-l..,,\..dL·rs is poorly undcrslt.lOJ. mainl~ bc.-..:aus.: th.:n: ha\-.: bL~n 1"'\1 studk-s 0" .:ncro;~
budg.:ts in th<.'S<.' t.lf'd-anisms l.".g \\'t.lrr.an ,'I ,il. l'IIB.llumm.:! I<)S5al"
Sine.: J<.-posil-!<::<,·\krs an: numKlI1~ Pl\."So..'lll<.-.J \Iith panides Ilf [,.1\1 'Irgank .:,lnlent.
it is imponant to distinguish s!Xci.:s that ing<.":St l\h'lk s.:uiment II " hull.. ,Ir nt.ln-sdL'\:li\L·
J..:posiH"'edersl fmm thos.: thaI s.:kdi..-.... ly ingesl sum.... panid....s o ......r IlthL'ni ls.:kethe
d.... pllSit-I....:Jersl. .-\ betler underslanding of hO\1 th.... y !Xrcci'",: ,If s..:nse Ih.... Ii-llll.! value "f
panicks is rC"luin:d bOlh lor tn..: lomlu!atiun llfmllJds and for Ihe apprupriat..: e.-.:perim.:nlal
t.:sting lit" mood prcdil;lions. Food s.:!e":liun anu ingcstilln arc sensitile I,) physical :lnu
ch.:mical .:u.:s in a numbcr uf spo..-..:ies. althuugh the Nk uf .:u.:s as I"'cding stimulants or
Jeh:m.-nls f'k:<.-.Js rurthcr in......stigaliun ICamm.:n 1')84, T:I~hun 19K<). Walling 1<)8<)1.
Th.: rok uftl.'1llpor.J1 I":mation in th.: lor:tgin}; b.:ha\ iour ur J.:poSil.I.....-..lcrs has also
n:e.:i\o:u link :l1I<.'ntiun. althou};h this Jclid.:nc~ \Ias identiliL"Li mor..: than a J<.'\:ade ago
tTa};hon 1<)8<)1..-\ kno\\kdgl: lJt" l"ariallt.lnS in ' Jing ph~sit.lllJg~ anu t"nud uplake and
stur:tgo: \\Quld help IU iJl:ntify the nutritional mslr:tints IU '\hieh ;J sp<.-..:ilic nalur;J)
popul:llion is subj,,:ct<.'d. espo..'\:ially in spo:ci~s cxpos.:d IU strong 11u':llL:I.th.ms in fuud supply
I..::!. o.:posil-Ia.-ding in protobr.1f1eh bi\"al\-~
Dcposit-I<:\-Jing in bival\"cs is rcstricted to most of th... sub-dass Protobranchia
I"'P:Jl<.'ol:::L'HxlontaJ and th... Tdlinace:l orth... sub-dass lamdlibr..lnehia. \Iost studics or
J ...posit-l"~ding in bi\-ah ...s hav... b.: ...n Jon.....m Idlinae...ans. J"'Spih.' th... l:..tel that th... J ...gr......
oradapl:ltion III J ...posil-l<:cJing in lhis gruup .. aries among th ... Jil1<:renl families. although
nonc llfthern :.Ire obligatc UcposiH<:...J ...rs (Pohlo 1'l6'lf. Fur ...xampl.... mcmb<:rs ,lfth...
DonaciJa... poss<:ss no J...posit-l<:eJing aJapl:Jtions anJ thus arc ublig:.lt... suspensiun-l<:.:J... rs.
wh...reas thc TdliniJac and $.:mdiJa... an.- l:..tcultati\ ... J ...posiH.......J ... rs II'0hio 1'~<JI.
In ....unJr.lSt• .:urr...nl kno\\kJge ur Ih......-..:ulug~ :mJ biulllg~ "I' Iil<: J ...posil-la.-Jing
Protobr.mch~ is rdati\"<.'l~ sc:.ln.-c anJ b~J primaril~ un monugmphs publish<..-J in thc latc
19'''anJt!l.:lirsthalrthc2tP.:cnturYh'g. \Iitsukuri IMMI. On:\\ 1:-I'N.19tll, h:dlugg 1'J15,
.-\tkins 1'J}6. Yong... 1'l3l)) togclhcr \\ith a 1<:\\ m,ln.- n.:.;en! publi..:atiuns h'.g. :\II...n 1'JCI2.
S.:had<:r 200u1. This early \\urk ...stablish...J lhat protubr.m...hs h:1\": Sllm... important
morphulogic:.ll anJ fun.:tional Jil1<:rene.:s frum th..: lamcllibr..lnehia.
1.2.1 Th.:Ct.:niJia
Th... must striking oJr th.."'S\: JitT.:n.-nel:S is that th... PNlubr.mchia possesses a pair or
sm:lll ..:t...niJia lacking rdl ......t...J J<:mibranchs (Fig. 1.:,. ..lnU \\hieh arc bcli ... \\'\I1O bc us.:J
primaril~ lor gas c:o;:eh.:mgc (Yunge 1'J}q. l.:\"intun ,'f ul. 1I,l961. although some authors
sug:,;<:st that th.:y may also playa rol ... in I......-uing (:\lkins 1<J36. Stas.:k I%}. Dawnport
1988a. b. \akauka [l)<)21. I[\l\\(\cr. mcmbcrs uflhc ur.kr Sol...m~lliua hal'e gills wilh
..:nuos~mbiutic ..:h.:mo:.lutulruphi..: b:lCtcria \\hieh cuntribul': mor... than <lM"Q orlhe caroon
n:l.juin.-m<:nts ufSu/cnomyu \·dIlIJlICunway.:f uf. 1<JINI. Due tu Ih..: unil.ju,: .... hara..:ler ufthis








Fig. 1.2.: Schematic representation of the anatomy of Yo/diu hyperborclI.
th.: onler Suculoida lSup..-rlamili..'S :-.iueube.:a :,md ;.iuculanae.:al \\hen rcli:ning 10 th.:
PrOlobranchia.
Th~ lilam~nts of the proltJbr..meh gill alt..·m:lte on .:ilher silk of the .:hitinous gill "-,,is
1~lors.: &: Zardus 1'N71" Lat.:ro(rontal ..:ilia Ii.: :1Jja.:.:nt tll frontal cilia ,10 th~ .:xpos..o.J
surla..:.:s ufth.: lilaments. whereas later.!l cilia (l<lund bl.:t\\ecn thc lilamentsl. arc rcsponsibk
fur \\";Jtcr rnu\"entent thrllugh the gill. The relatively smllllth :.IMr,mtal surfa!,;e sho\\s
scan,'red gmups or cilia. thcir nuntl'ocrs varying 'o.:(\\ .....:1l ,;pecics anJ inJi\ iJuals (s.:e Stasck
19631. PNt"hr..,mch l,!ills .Irc I..no\\n tu cont:1in high c,m..:entrJtillnS llf ":yl<lplasmie
haemoglubin t ..\ngdini ,./ ul. I'NMl. \\hereas the hacnmlymph contains thc hlOo.lI..I pigment
hacmocy:lt\in as in ~lropoJs an..! ecphalupoJs. but unlik.: bmellibr.lochs. some uf \.. hich
pos.so..-ss only haemuglubin ll-Ioulih:tn ct (1/_ l'Jll~. Ilcrsl..o\its &: 11:lt\\iltun I')1l7. ~Iangum c'
1"2.2. FceJing anJ Jigestiun
The main lOOt.! galhcring suu..:turc within the ntantle ea\"ity llf the protubr.ln..:h is a
pair of large labial palps with a Jilli:rcntia!l.o.J pairofpalp probllscides \\hi..:h gather 1\>oJ and
tr.1llsli:r ilill the labial palp l:undlae on the \\ay tll the muuth_ Th..~ palp probosciJes art:
unilJue to prulobranehs. anJ are spccialis..:d lor galhering s..o.Jim..:nt panid..'S. l"nlike the
fellina..:e"- \\hich usc their siphons to su..:k PJ.niek'S (rom th~ s...o.Jim.:nt surla..:.: IHuJ:h~
IQ6Q. Gilbo:n 1'1771. protobram::hs may US<: th..-so: SlructUrcS to uhlain s<:dim~nl from o:jth.:r
th.: surlac.: llr subsurlaco: lSo:O: B~ndcr & Da\-is 1'J1l4' ,Ir tll d.:ar s.:dimo:nt from \lilhin Ih.:
mantI.: c:l\"ity (Stas.:k IQ65). Stas.:k 11'161. 1%31 Jo:scrilxJ the anatomy. function anJ
..:iliatilln "f th.: labi,ll palps of Adf<l .."<tstJ'<'//.\"is anJ \Jth.:r protubr.lnchs. and show.:d that
panicl.:s ..:aplu~d by Ih.: distal part \Jfthc palp proooscides arc transl~TT.:d al"ng thdr cilia!l.'l.l
tTOughs to th.: post~rior ~dgo:s "flh.: lam.:!la.:. Thc inn.:r riJg.:s of tho: lamo:lIa.: arc h.:a\"ily
.:i1iat.:d. whereas the OUh:r sudac..:s are rdati\·d~ smooth \\ith pat.:hes uf n:jc':lury .:ilia
t\lurs.: &. Zardus \<)q7).
In protobr:mchs tOud isconn:yo:J via tho: labial palps into th..: muuth.lhcn down th..:
shon tubular \)o,:suphagus into th..: ..:omplex stom.ach...\ mass of mUl:us-lao.kn l,klritUS. Ih..:
POltoStyk. pruj""l:!S from lh.: styk sa.: ufthe midgut into ttl.: stumal:h and rotato:s hI Jr.l\\ in
th..: lOud from ttl..: t,,:sophagus. Thl: prtJtustyk is not a Jis..:r..:t.: stru..:tun: lik..: th..: lamdlibr.1OCh
.:r~ stOll line st~ k. but a .:uh..:si\·,,: mass funn..:d by s..-..:rdions uf th..: st~ Io:-sa..: and Jig.,:sth..:
Ji\"..:nil:ula mixed with pankulato: malo:rial tlh\..:n l<Jbb. Pur.:!''''Jn 1')77. ~Ionlm l'IKh
S,m..:d lOud pankl..:s in tho: .:utid..:-lin.:d sloma.:h aro: s..ju":":l.o:d thruugh prim;Jry undliat..:d
JUl:tS which hr.tnl:h into multiple ho:a\"ily ..-iliat.:d s..:.:ondal') dUl:ts ..:nding in mass.:s ufblind
luhul..:s t'orming th..:ld"t and right di\"..:rti.:ula <Iflh dig...sti\ .... gland. Th........dls lining th..-s..:
sal:S pani..:ipat .... in mu\ ing thc I'",J. s......:r...ting mat rials inl\! the lumina. :md phag\!..:ytllsing
and ..-ndo..:~tusingpani..:ul:..tt..:s I;,lr t'unh....r intrJ..:dlular Jig..:stLUn in !h..: I~ slls"mal s~ st..:ms ,It"
thc digcstive ..:clls\O\\cn 197:::. ~1\l1"St: 8.: ZarJus 1'1'171.
In :Jddition to its Jigo:sti\c mk. tho: Jig.,:sti\ ... glanJ or"bivah .."S a<.:ts as a sit ... lor tho:
Stor.:ag..: uf mo:t:lbolk f\.'SC1'\ .."S. lat..:r us..."t.i lor gametugo:n..-sis or lituing p..:rioJ.s of physiulogk:ll
str-.."SS IThllfTlpsun':l ui. \'17~1. Cdls llfthc dig..'Sti\·c di\o:nio.:ula also sllo'\ ..:ydil"3l ..:hang<.-s
asSOl'iatcd ,\illl intr.Jl:dlular Jig.."Stion. \\hich ma~ b..: indicati\·c ul" Ih..: i\.-..:ding o.:~dc
ILangton lo:J75. Lo\\..: ,'f .,i. l'Ittl. Lll\\C &. ~Ioon: \'1tt5. ~Iuon: &. Lu\\..: \'1851. Chang..-s
al..:..:lIular and tubular 1..:'.:Is an: linko:d to Ih .... inllu.'( ott<>UJ ,O'\..:n 1'I7~_ rhompson':l <11
197-40 Langt<)n 1'175) oJr str..:ss<>rs SUl:h as oil p"1IU1ion tLo\\..: d </{ 1'181. \\"iJJo\\s ,'I ,II.
I"~l:::l. spa,\ning IBayn..: .:f (/i. 19781 and l.:mpo:rJlun: (Thompson ," (//. 1978, and th..:rdUn:
..:an b.: used as an indi..:ator \)f animal r,:spllns..: to .:n\ ironm.:ntal ..:hang.:s. pani,,;ularl~
s.:asonal 100J supply. Hll\\..:,o:r, th..:r..: has b.:"-'l littk \\i.Jrk "n 1h..: dig.:sti\·,,: pm..:..:ss..:s of
1.2.3. Ecolog~ and physiology
·Tb..:n: an: \·.:ry li:w sludi ...-s on til.: physiolo~y of pWlobranchs. For ,,:x:lmplo:. llxygcn
uplakc r:llCS are known tor onl~ a handful ofsp..ock'"S h.' g. Wilson &. Da\is I"8..k .\Iangum
<:t ,I/. 1<)87. D:lwnport 1988:1. Do:mard & Soak..:s I 'NO. ra~ lur ,'/ <II. [9951. :.lnu tho:ro: is onl~
ono: study or' ;lmmoni:.l o:xcrO:lion ral":S l(jra~ ..'<: F'lllum j'lS71. I"ho: ro:l:.lti\dy reo:cnt
Jiso:o\"ery ofhao:moO:y:.lnin in tho: hao:molymph or pr"luhran~hshas kJ tIl r~n~\\'o:J imo:ro:st
in Ihis ~mup 1\lursc <'lui. [986. \Ian~um ,'I <If. 1<187. TO:I'\\illigo:r<'l <II. I'llill :\n~o:lini <:ful.
I <N81. but mainly I~r tho: o:ludJali..m ur ph~ lo~eno:ti~ rdationships.
.·\llhuugh tho: Jo:posil.l.....-.Jing m..."\:hanism oJ!"pl\)t'lbr.m~hs is uni<lUo.: .llTIllngsl bi\·al\"\.'"S.
studio:s ofth.:ir I<:.:din~ ph~sIulo~~. C_.'.! ing\.'"Sli,lJl .....·k..:u\il~. ing\.'"Stion roltc. assImilation
cllici.:nc~.:arc1<:\\ tLoJp<:l: & Chen~ 1"82. I"1I3. Cho:n~ &. Lop..:z 1""11. allhuuj;h thcre;m.·
JCl:lilcd <lualitati\c Jcso:riptions of th.:ir I.....-Jing habits IDre\\ 11I9'J. [<Jill. '{,lUj;O: 19}0).
Rho;lus 1963. Eknuer &. Da\'is 1'/8·40 D;I....~nport I'>HHt"I). 1I11\\C\Cr. in spitc ofa lad: of
knuwkua;c ,If their t<:o:Jin~ rolt<:s and :l.Ssimil;ltion cflicicn~y 1:\EI. thc import:m~c "t'
prut'lbr:mchs h;l.S b...-.:n r<:cugniscd in lh<: munil<lring ur so:Jimenl L:'lIltamin:.ltiun \\ith he:l\'y
mo:lals :Inu PCD·s kg. Brolnu <'I <1/ I'JlI~. \lcans &: \kElruy 1<)\)7. Durg..:ss &. \kKinno:~
199\)1.
.-\Spl.OCIS oflho: populalion bi<)l<)g~ <)fa 1<:\\ prulobr:lfKh spI.-..:io:s ha\e b.:...·n n.-..:o:nll~
~onsidcrOO.ooubly IIIIJW nrJl,lhlli~'ISaka<)ka 1t}9~. I<)(M. I<NO. 1'N8. Sakaoka &. \lat5ui
1<)C).41. rulJiu <'lgllI.~ii ISuian &; Clark.: 19<J:;. P...-..:I.: O!f ul. 20001. Xunllund spp. and X/lCUlll
spp. tAns.:lI 197~. Da\"is & Wilson 1')83. Hutchinj;s &; H;;l<.-.Jrit.:h 1<18~. Croli!:- 14441. Onc
possible TC:LSOn I~r this paucit~ ofinl~rmationis the rclatl\'d~ 10\\ :IbunJancc "fprutubr:mch
species in lhe coastal region. with the c:\ccption ol"lhe g<:nus l""ldiu \\hkh can duminato: in
some areas (\\'ilJish <:Illl. 1980. Seh.:ib<; [<)<J [. Lo:c <:/ ul. ['J<J2). :\Ithout;.h some protobr:mch
bh·alws:lIt' l~und in soft s.:dim.:nts in shdf\\':Ilcrs. thdr abundanc..: incrcascs considerably
'"
\\ilh \\"at~n.kplh:mJth<~ dominatc in tho: J~p ~3 \Ta~ lor <.'1 "I. I9'J5 I. ,-\t thc: shdl;s!olX
break lhc:~ account tOr 30"a Olth.: bi\>II,",,:s pn:so:nt. but at the :>Iop.: bonum this in..:r.:as..'S '"
50"__ and th<:n to bl:1\\~n 80" .. and 'Hf"o on the ab~ssal plain 1~I;mly 1'N)I.
I.J.ObjcCli\'<:s
rhe protuhr.tnch bi\'ahc ),I!di(/ hyp"I"hi,rl'<l1 L<.I\':nl Tllrrdl ISS9 is a benthic spt.."Cics
\\ilh .:ircumpolar JislribUliun. Its r.mgc in ....cih:m LmaJa cXI~'m.ls fwm thc high Arctic
t '75:~1 10 inshon.: ba~s in Sl:"lounJlanJ c"'1"':'\, tLubinsl..~ I<JKOI. I>..-spito: lIS \\i.,1..:
Jistribution ;lnu duminano.;..: \\ilhin sufi s.:Jimcnl.s ,Sdl<:lb.: I<J<J I I. [iuh: is kmn\n about its
rhysiulu~~ tS<.:C Parnsh <'I uf. 1~J6. lor lipid cUl1Iposili,ml or ..:.:uh.)g~.
Tho: prcs.;nt (h<-'Sis ..:umpkmo:nlS the \'tlrk unJ ...n;,k.:n simuham:\lUsly by Jar,unill"
120011 un Ihc n.:J'lr'.lJucti\~ str;Jtcgy Ilf Ji,"';'/ ".II'crho",·(J fwm l\mceptiun Ba~.
:-':~\\founJlanJ.
nlc gcneral ubj..:cli\·,,: of this thesis is tu c,mlribUI~ tu\\arJs the knu\\kJg..: 'IfJepusit.
l~..:din~ str.lle~ies thruu~h th..: undeTStanJing uf l\:..:ding in the prutubr.lneh ro"';',
J'YINrhor<'u. Sp.:c-ili(" ohjl,.-cti\"l,.-s,ll"(' s~par.ltCl.l into ..:aeh chapter. as lollu\\s:
• Chapter::: Rdatiunsh;ps b..:t\\..-.:n some imponant ~n\irunmcnl.:ll \ariabks and the
l"'-.:ding r\.-spons.: uf r.Jldid h.\pcrhur,ou t"flJm Cunc-cpt;un Ba~_ :-':e\\foundland
Ihroughoul an annual c~ de:
• ()uantilicatiun lJt" the tCITlp.Jral 'ariabilit~ uf ph~silJllJgical changes at th..:
enzymatic edigcsti\cfand cellular It:wl. in lJrd..:r 10 J..:I..:e( changcs in digcst;\C
capabili(~ and nutrient sllJrage and cllnsumption and thcir relat;lJn I;.> changes
in cn\"ironmental cum.litilJns.
II
• Chapter 3: Do:tcnnin:ltion of basil; ph~siulu~ical \"ariabks \lJxyg.:n upuk.:. ammonia
cXo:n:!ioo.IIO expand CUI'l\:nl kno\\ t..'\lgc "fprulobmm:h physiolo!:,y and clll.'Tgclics. and
of ,kposit-ll:cdcrs in J,;l.'ncral.
• ChapleT 4: EX:l.mination of the 1<'~>tJing ph~siulu};y of r hYI'I:rh"r.·f/ through thc
mcasu~mcmuf sunJan.I '......"'l..iing \ aO:lbl.:s Iing.:slion r:n...•. gut passage limo:. absvrplilJn
dlil;icnc~l.
• D.:tcnninc Ihe rdath..: ..:umribl,llions "I' susp.:nsi,m-r"-.:Jing anJ J.:pusit-ti:.:ding.
• Dcrin: Ih..: cncr,;y balance for iodi\ iJl1:.Ib tTom data rrc~m...'IJ in chapters 3 ;lOU
• Chapler 5: DCh:mlinati\ln of susp..:nsiun- and dcposil-1i:.:ding h.:ha\ i,lur in rcbtilln III
.:ommonly oto~l"\cJ o:n\ironm<:ntalo:hangcs lrcsusp.:nsion and I:>I'ltlm-lal1,lul c\cmsl.
CHAPTER 2
THE IMPACT OF BENTHIC·PELAGIC COUPLING ON A YOLO/A
HYPERBOREA POPULATION FROM CONCEPTION BAY.
~EWfOUNOl.-\NO
2.1. INTRODUCTION
Heterotrophi.. lit<: in the :lphOlic b.:mhic zone 'lflhc sea is \argdy bas.:J un primary
production th:1t takes place in Ihe euphotic pel;!gi..: or benthic Lones IUrJf 11.j9~l. Carbon
supply tl.l tho; benthos T':SUItS from tht: S<.:t1lcmcnt ofphyloplankton and .leposition uf facc:ll
mataial from zooplankton and from the C3TCasS<.:S of vertebrates •.mJ in\"<.'rtcbr.llc:,. but
C,lastaJ ;rrcas may hal"c additional .:arbon input Irllm 10000al freshwater ruoulT call')ing plant
mal.:rial and topsoil. Thus the supply of paniculalc organil,; m:m':T ,.kpcnJs primarily un Ih..:
liming ufdimati.. <.:'\:Ots (,-.g. SOU" and icc m<.'1tJown or rJin s.:asonl. tidal exchange. :1m.!
most imponanlly. the Ul:l:um:m:cufphYlOplankton blooms (Wassman 1'1Q11.
The organic traction uf~ panic!.: input to tho: sc:Uime-nl is a pot\.-ntiaJ ener~y source
ror benthic ol)!:misms. Ir is \\ell \.'Stablish.:d thai in shallo\\ W:1t.:r the inpul ofln:sh 1Jr\.l:lnic
malt.:r l,fhi~h nutritional vaJu.: from primary production cre:1les a bursl ofacci\·it~ 3monl,;st
the benthic population IT~·kr It,l1l8. Boon .:t <11. I\JQlt Sun &: W:lke-ham 19Q'.JI. liral" \'1 "I.
I Iq8~) showed that ch.: re-spons..: 10 organic m:l\t.:r input is more rapid in thos..: sp...'\:ies that
ucilise ch.: organic m3t!er dir('ct!y r.l1hcr than chos<: slXcics \\hich 1....-et.I 0n other sm:llier
mei01auna and sediment.
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HlIwc\"<~r. 3\-ailability lIfl~ panicles d.xn..-.c;.;:s With im:r\.-asing .kpth and b.:com.:s
more .:pisodit: at hig.h.:r latitud.."S. imposing sJ)\."Cilic conS(r:J.ints on the tJryanisms. which must
b.: 3bl~ 10 withslalld ~rioosof n:duced food 3\ ailability. Thus cn.:rgy do:manding rncl:l.bolic
prOC0:5s.:s such as gro\\th and reproduction ar.: otkn rc:slnct..-d 10 periods of high li>o.>rJ
abundanc.:. Fl>T o:xampk. AnbtCtic suspo..'llSktn l<'-.:tkrs SN)\\ a mari;..'lJ Sl.'aSOnal \'ari:l1;on in
li:cding rat<."S. with highest acti\,ity oo.:curring in Ihc short but \cry prot.!ucti\·... summer.
\\hcrcas Juring (\\-0 or Ihn..,;' \\int.:r months most ;lninl;J!s cc~ I~...:ding inurJ.:r [0 r..'duc,,;
rnclabolic costs when lOoJ is SCaR:<: I Bam.:s & Clark.: 19<J:'). In .\nlan:lic .:rusta':C;1ns thaI
maintain high m<:laboli,; ..uSIS during \\inler. cncrg~ is pr.)\iJcd frum large lipid S\\)I\:S.
\\hcrcas metabolic ..:osts in olhcr sp.."Ci.:s. su..:h as bi\;ll\.:s. .:all b.: Old Irum numl;ll lipid.
gly..:ug..:n and prot.:in puuls I V;lSS;lltu 1')7J. Ct.J.rko.: ''1113. Emmo.:tt ,'/ "f. 1'1117. Ho.:nry <'I "f.
I<J'll f. Thus the se:.!Sunal p;ltlo.:rn of gruwth in many spc..:ics. tugetho.:r \\lth tho.: fro.:<.juo.:nl
limit;l[inn ulr.:prwuctiun tu th.: summo.:r munths. indi":;lt~,s th:ll 1Tl;lny pr<Xo.:ss..:s ate n:gulat..:J
strictly by tho.: ;lvailabillty uflOoJ. Ho\'o.:wr. [he J.:g1'\:<: <If s..:asonality in tho.: billl<lgy llfput.J.r
marin.: llrganlsms \·ario.:s 'lith th.:ir pusition in th.: lUoJ \\d, it·brk.: 14XXI
[Xp.>sitl\.'<:J.:rs. may .:ith<:r utilis.: urganic man..'T as it arTh ..-s at th.: ~im..'T\t surt':J<:c
ur us<: th.: fr.t":lion thai has b..."l:n buril.'l.I Ihrough billturb:l.liun I :\liJddburg ~I ul. ::0001.
:\lthough the <.juality orurgani..: matll.T in~ undl.'rly ing so.:dim.:nt lay.:~ may diller lrom that
ur t\.-.;.:ntly d.:posill.'d m:lI...riallur.1f I')')::. :\Iay.:r I<W-Il. d':poJsit 1i:t.'l.I.:rs should b<: ablo.: to
maintain a rdati\'dy .:unstant I"'l.'lling a<:thity tt:roughoul [h Yl."af. r.:sulling in:a <.:ontinuous
stor.1ge and utilisation of .:n"'f\!y ",:So..'TV..-S and a r.:pruJo<.:liv pau...m markl.-d by nun·""-.lS01U1
ur l.'llnllnUous spa\\nin~ in th.: popul:ation. :\s a f<.'sull. m.:tabo.llio.: proco.:sSo..'s shuuld rdk..:t
a we:ak S<::l.Son:l1 p:ltl<.'m.
\lonilOring rcproJucti<)n ur ti.:...Jing ao.:tivily h:b bo.:o.:om<.' a us..:ful 10<)1 lor .:valuating
tho.: rcsponS<.:' <)1' a populalion to Iho.: <.juantitat!'.: and <.juaJilath·... \'ariability <)1' lOuJ r.:suurc ...s
(...X. Hummd lQ85b. J<)hnson& Wi.:d.:rhulm Iq9~, Karrh& \Iilkr lQ9-1, BlJl)nd<l1. 19(8).
For .:xamp!.:. bh'alws rL>spond 10) \'analions in 100d a\'a,lability by .:xhibiling chang.:s al
cdlular and tubular !c\-d IO"cn IQ7~. Thompson .'t <.1/. 197~. Langlon 1975) but may also
.:xhibit cdlular chang<.~ r..>sulting (rom SlresSOrs such as oil pollution tlo\\.:.:1 <.1/. I'lSI.
Widdows.:t ul. IqS:!). spawning IBayne .:t <.1/. 1'l7S} or Icmp.:r:nure tThompson.:/ <I/. 1t)7SI
and thl:ro:lore o:an be used:.ls an indicator of\\hok organism n:spons.: to I:n\-ironml:ntal
chang.:s. panicularly in so:asonallood supply
I"hc digesti\c glaruJ ofbi\·ahes. in >1ddition to its Jigl:sti\'c rok. >1.;ts as a site for the
Slo'.lgc of metabolic rcso:r\"es that aro: laler used lor g>1nlO:lOgenesis or Juring p.:riods tlf
physiolugieal stl\.~S tThumpson .'t til. 197~. Jo)hnSQn.:t ,II. 19%1. Cdls lit' the dig<.'Slhe
di\ .:nicul:J also shu" e~ die ehang<.~ :lSSOCIah.'\l \\ ilh inlrxdlular dig<.~lion \\ hich ha\-e tx....n
.:har.lcll:riso.'\l as t II absorptiun. I~I dig<.'Sllon. tJ 1 t"r:lgmo:ntation and o:x.:retion slag<.'S. In
many mollusc groups tho:so.' .:ellula! chang..'S an: often s~ n.:hroniso.'\J su lhal each lubuk is
genl:rall~ unilorm in app.:aranee ILanglun 1'17:; . .\I"'''rc .'C: I.U\\C I'JX:;I. In .I~rflll"- ,'<illli.'-
lnlli\ iduals expus.:J to lIill"crem feeJing .:umliliuns. Lang:on (1'17~ 1iJemili.:d luur lubule
phases. (II normal \)1' holding. (II J ;lbSOrpliw. 1111) Jisimcgr.l\ing ;lnJ (IV I ro:.:unstiluting.
I[,)\\e\er. Lmglon (PHS). l.,)we..:t ,Ii. (llJSlland L..,\\eand .\lu<lTe II'IX:;I reeogniseJ that
Ihis 'lualilati\"e ea1<:goris.:l\ion is olto.:n ambig:uuus. and prel;;m.'\llu rdale tiles.: .:hanges to lhe
\"ariahilit~ uf epilhdial edl hl:ight.
ha\"<~ b«n rdat..'\l not only IU ehang..-s in 100d supplytlbatrola,-/ ul. I<}qSa.b. ~OOObl. but a.lso
t.., lemp.:r:lIurc tSdJ.:r.:r,-' ul. IqK~. lqS~. BrlXk.:t til. 1'J861. anoxia IGI\.-.:nway &.: Siorcy
Iqqq I. nutritional r~g.im.: IRdd &.: Rauch.:n 1'Jib I. pollutanls (\\"iJdo\\ s o!t <II. I'J8~ I and
rclJuircm.:nls lor sp..-.:ilic biochl:mlcal .;ompolII:nts (Canei.., ,'/ <II. I<)<.)'J). ~Iu\\.:\"~r. all th~sc
sludi.:s were cunJucted un suspo:nsion-r..-.:ding lamdlibr.m..:h spl:..:ies. \\hereas in d.:posil-
keding b;\"al\·o:s. such as prolobr.ln..:hs. su..:h asP':l.:IS lIa\e nOI ~Cl b<:o:n approa..:ho:J
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The benthic community or' dlc d.:ep--d.:positional zone of C"nc.:ption Bay
l:"oic\\toundl.:md. C3nadal is dominah."l.1 by JcposiHi:cders 150-60"'''1, \\~ras suspension-
l;'''''l,krs makc up only 8 to ::!S"'o oftolal sJll-'\:i.:s in the arca ,~hcibe 19Q1l. As phytoplanklOn
biomass althis Iatilll(k is highl~ seasoll;JI,:"avarro & Thompson I'NSI, bcnthil.: animals
shoulJ cxpericncc a strong seasonal input of orranil.: math:r that al.:l.:umulalcs owr timc sinl.:e
bact.:riaJ tumov.:r is not signilicant in thc area as:l rcsull ollu\\ lempcrJtures, Pomeroy &
Dcibcl 1'>1161. Henl.:c. Jeposit-!i:cders should be able tu utilize the potcntiallix!J source o\'cr
an extcnJcd period belore Jcplcting it.
In this stuJy. thc li:eJing rcsponsc of Ihc pn}(obr,mch f"ltIi" J"T"'rhor<'u from
Cvnccpli\)n Ba~ \\;IS studi...'Li inJir...'Ctl~ b~ <{uantil~ml: cnL~matic anJ cdlular..:hangcs in thc
Jigesli\"c gland in relation III S<.:aliOlUl ehang...-s in the Ir,lns!i:r ,If \1('';:l.Oie matl..:r trom th..:
\\at..:r \:ulumn Ih..: W:llcr ..:olunm to thc l:>cnthos.
2.2. ~I.·\TERI.-\L .-\-'0 .\lETIlOOS
::!.::!.1. Study sitc
.-\11 sampling was ..:arricd <Jut in I~ Jcpositional Lone of Cvnc,:plLon Bay.
\"':\\liJundlanJ. Canada t::!-I0-270 mllFig. 2.11. I"his bay is 60 km long and 23 km wid.::md
iscxpos<:d to tho.: :\llanlic l~ean lori.:ntation :"E,SW,. hs mouth has a sill at 150 m ...kpth
\\hich doscs oll'isohaths in the.: bay and restricts \\ater acc.:s:> ufthe inshore Labr..u,lur 1-1.7
to 2.lFC ]::!.6·" ..,III.!.: Younll& Samkrson 1(195l. Pack icc oft..:n ev\'<.~rs the bay from mil.!-
\<tarch to l~ue April. but littlc of it is torme:d lucally (Cot.:. 198~1. lucal I"rcshwate:r is
rdatiwJy unimportant ':<JmpareJ tv the inllucncc of ic~-melt upstream 01" the: bay. which









Fig. :!.I: ~lap ofConco:plion Ba~ on tho: <:ast COllSI ofth(' Island of~('\.\foundland. sho\\ing
t~ loc:ulon ofmo: sampling sile t@t
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;ll.:COunts for most of "anability in salinity ldo: Young &. Sand.:rson 1<)95).
Th.: d~positional zon.: 01 Conc~ption Bay corrcsponds dosdy 10 sUllon -B"
..kscribo:d by Schd~ {IQl.JII and is charact.:riz,:d by muddy i<.-rlimcnt (920/. <63~m. lM-.
;;"63~ml with 60-7~. water cuntl:nt and :W"'. of organic rnaucr in the up~r 10 em laycr.
The ocnthic fauna is domin:u.:d by' the polydl:1<tn rrif"'o.~pill '/<!O:1lSulfpi. (·"u~·ffj:"n ..
~t:lm·u. Er<!"'k! /Ollgll and Xl·ph,y... dlliultl. ttl<: bi\"alvc tilltli" /'ypt.-,.h</l,..-(/ anJ~ <.'Chinooo:nn
{'tl,'lIfJt/i.WII••' '·rixpulll.... fuldi,} liypvrhurl'u at this stati!,)" altaim:J a dominam::.: 016.1" •. a
mean abundance of 12 inu-m'; and a mcan biumass of 1.38g .-\"'DW·o": (Scheib.: IINtl.
2.2.2.Walcrcolumn
rho: \\.1tc.:rcolumn \\as sampkJ \\ ith a Seabird SBE25lTD"'I.\uippo..,j \\ith a S<;::l.T<.'l:h
l1uorom':ICf. T~mpcr.lIun: I'CI. salinily I·",o,j. /Il.wlllloor~S4:~n~~ [RFl"I. light tr.msnlission
1°.1 and photosynth~tic:ll1y:lctin~ radiation eP:\Rllj.1m,,1 . m: . s··1 \\crc m<:".LSured. Rdatin:
lluor~sc~nce units {RFl;1 wen: con\·~ned 10 chloroph~lI (/ conc~n1r.uion lj.1g chili t·'1
through the ..-qualion:
Y "" O.3Q73 X -0.3015 tr"" O.b48~. n'" ~531
\\hich was calculat<:d lrom sc\·...ral ~·\"ars ofCTO cases in Conccplion Ba~ eRu Cheng Tian.
pcrwnal communication).
\kasuremo:nts were made 01 times bctw<.,\:n ~I:m:h ['N6 and Ikccmb.:r [qqQ. wilh
more casts during the spring and summer months than in autumn and winter of each y~.:lr.
Data wen: rcduc<.oO to ~ metTc bin :.I\"erag~s. Only th~ downcast sampling \\:IS used to plot
thc resuhs after smoothing tho: data with the in\·erse dislancc mcthod and appl~-ing a weight
IS
01'.5 IS~<: .-\p~ndix [ lur furmula).
:!.2.3. S:.lmpling of r"ldi" liypl'rhorJ!<I
.-\ 1.2 m Jiam<:t~r Jredg<: litted \\ ith a 2.5.4 ..:m mesh II;lS hJ\\CU from the R: V 1\.:.l.r1
& Ja..:ki.: I;\lemorial l' niwrsity 01 ~<:\\I\lunJlanJ t fUT 2ll minul<:s Irom ·n~H.U· ". 53~08.1·
\\" to 47°325 S. 53'07.8' W. .\blenal trJ.ppcJ in the dredge was bwughllo the surla,;..: :.lOU
'lashed with ambient SC:..L\\;JI<:r O\<:(:.l I em m..:sh st<:d s..:rccn..'dull I: hypahor<'<11 23
mm shdl kngthl were rcmun:J. hdJ in seawater:l( :.Ipproximalcly (j"e. and pl:KCd lah.:r in
:.l refrigerated hukling tank ill.V ::: !.V 'el al Ill..: O<.:<::.In S..:icno.:..:s ("cnln; in L.,'gy Bay
l \"cwloundland. Can:.lJa I
::::.2.-1. Pfll[cin<.:onl<:nt Jnd..:nzymcassays
Protdn ..:untcnt and th..: a..:ti'ity of a<:iJ pnll<:;;\SC and u-amy bsc \\..:rc lkl<:nnincJ in
lhe Jigestive gland tissue tDG) J.fter each sampling trip. The comrkl': Jigl.'stiw gl:.mJ
l\\ithout stomach) \~as c.'l:dsed from ~ to S large animals Isize range ~]A9 tll ~~.03 mm.
<"'32.71. S.D.'" .L5~) :.md \\eighl.'J t= 0.001 g \\"\\"1. Since thc size ofthl.' gland 11uo;tualcJ
throughout Ihe y<:ar it was necessary atliml.'s to 1'...01 up III 2 inJi,-iJuafs pcr replicatc to
l)blJ.in a minimum of ~50 .uJ of humogl.'niscJ tissuc. thus pruJucing 2 to 5 replicate sampks.
A fraction of .:ach tissue humogcnate was used to Jetennine its protein conlcnt
J.ccurding to Lowry ,'/ ,Ii.! 1(51) as mudilieJ by Hartrc.: (1972) using bovine serum albumin
IBS,\) as a standard ISigma 8-6')17)
Acid prot.:~ activity was J<:tcnnincu as Jcscrib..:J b~ ·\nson \ 1<)3li) using 2Q lI
J;l~lr. ut:;lW ~ur.lq ;>\11 pur. ur.;>W :>Idwr.s ;>41.10 s:>nlc.\ ;>;>ur.qJOsqc U:>:>.\\I:lq :>:lU;)J~ll!r = ('lly,
:>)nU!W J:>d r:>U!r.lqo I:>SOlJl:W 'sp!:'IC OU!LUl:) SlU:>Il:.\!nh:> IJnrOJd.l0 lowli... .1
";>J:'I4\\
Ir· ri.' " ., ,lilU.. ) _ ,.d.. )
'II~T-"IIt'r
:uopcnh.", :>111 ;'Iu!sn p:>IClo:'lIC:'I pur. luclcw:>dns
;'IlcU;>;'IOW04 :>flS"!1 ;>41.10 IU:>IUO;l U!:>lOJd OJ P."llCpJ SC\\ . ,.2\"011,,1 "\I!.\!1;\C ;l!l!:'l:>dS
't':'II]\,:r l'II]Y 's;i!:I']]] x!pu:>ddy ."-"OSI ;'IUJr.JJ ;>W!l ;>.\!I:1:>dS:U
;>41 U!III! \\ ;>;i1re4;> IOU p!r \IPOP \ U0!1;l{"~'\J lr.tll P.'IC:'l!('lU! slC!Jl IC!I!U! J:l~IC ,".\=tl :lSC1·\wr.·n
.10 .">f:t:;'\ ."'41 U! s.Jnl1\1 n: f'U" .; pur. :>st,."'lrod p!:"II:.I0 :l!'r.;'\:>l.fl U! s.JnCltj i:': put: S'O J:>Ul: P.">ddols
:U:l\\ SUO!I:lr....ll ',),;;: Ir. p... ](~qn;'\u! pur. ...Ic;,\!ldnp U!)nO r"'!J-Il:;'\ ;>J:>\\ S\r.!'!tr. II\'
~-r.,.\wr.
'1) J\~I 0'') lid rur. :>!'r.;>lllJd r!."ll: fiu! \r.ssr: Jo.l U,'!<OlP !'r:\\ ';'t ] 10 '(;:']IV ';i!J I S"l) 01 (1"9 1-10
Ir: r"\J."\!'4" !'!:\\\I!\!PI' lpq;i!lI ,'lll \I;inOllllr. '0'':' rul' S"t IIU.lll ;>;iuI:J ;'141 U!41!\\ p:>lJn."l:'l(\
\I!.\!I;,\I: ;,\SCI\WY '1l"IlV ';'I!:Jl S'·t Jld 11: fiU!'lI':>d mq TL pUr. 0';: Hd.lll ;>fiul:J :'141 U!\ll!\\
\1!.\!Pl: ;\!,1':'Il0JU 1'1:'11' 1':'1\'04" s:>!rm~ :'IIU\,>:U,' :'I\lJ 'll1 x!pu:>ddv ;>;>SIISIr.,\J;>1U! S"(j lid) ;'t!
pur. 0';: I-Id ...fiur.J ,'tll U!lIl!\\ r:'lU!IW,'I,"'r !'e\\ .\rssr. ;'IlU.UU:'I \I:'Ir::>Jo wnw!ldo Hd:>lU
·.\p.\!I:-.."ldS...J S\\'S5t::>sr.1 \Wl'-D pur. ;>sc:>IOJd r!:'IC ;\41 J~l wu ;:M pUl: wu
Q9f Il: (.;:q- .10 uumu'!:-"'lIl J;>I;>lum~OJI:-""lds r: 41!.\\ p.."lU!UU"'I;>P :U:'l\\ (.\p.\jl:'lXi!'.'\J ·;)So.mlil
rur. sppr. ou!wr.1 uO!ls...fi!I".I0 sl;'ln['OJd ."'1I1.l0 UO!JnIClS U! UO!lt:JIU:>:'IUO:'l :>41 ·.\p.\!I;'l,.-'>ds:u
'looc\ll:> :>Jnlosqt: pur. V,1! •• S" 41!\\ p."lcl!d!=,:ud :11I:.lIsqns ;;UjU!cw;>J :>41 pur. p:odd01S SC.\\
S\~sr. ;>!OCI.\WT:-D ruc ="'lOJd r!:Ir: "'lIl.10 UO!I:'IC:U ."\\11 'PO!J:>d uo!n:qn;>u! :>I.jl.l0 pu;> ;>41 IV
':>IC-llsqns r. sc (gOil9V r.w;;jS Ifo ..;: I :U11Z1: U!1.-.x!0I.\WC 4Ij.\\ fL 901 I 1" P 14X>u.,J;>PUj'H uo
p:>sr.q ~\\ :>st:l·\wr.-n ;;UjU!UU"'l~r J~I f'Olll;>W:>ql ·;>Ir..nsqns Csc (;:9L;:Y cwii!SI Uj;>!;CXlZC
.,
'"
Ih~ ~action was slopp.:d allim.es I, and 1;_ resp...'Ctiwly
u '" slop.:ufth< ll,.';lction \'elocity ~t\\~n tim..,. II :mJ t;
p "" protein cuntent in thc:: <:Xlt:1C1 Imgt
..11'" incubation lime (min). Dill<.:n:n..:c b.:1\\<.'1:n lim.::> t. :lOd I:
2.2.5. Hislull.lg~
Ilislulu:;i..:al cxamin:lIilJn vI' thc: Jigesti\..: glanJ raMi" 11l1",.,.h"""'11 \\as carrieJ ,lut
on 13 tlCcasiuns frum Aprilll)Cn t,lthe end ufOctub.:r \')<llt .-\nimalsln '" .~t)1 \\ere sd<.'Cl\.'\J
frum \\ithin tho: ~-1lu -1~ mOl shell knglh r.mg<:.mJ proo.:l."SSo."\J "ithin -UI hours uf cul!.:";li"n.
rhc \\CI \,cight of ca..:h individual "as oblain..-..i \\ith and \\ilhoullh.: sn.:!l. ~ Ji!.!csti\c
g.land was o:arcfully rcmo'"""l.i. \\d\,thcd. lixed in (I 011 Uakcr"s filnTIol <:>Ildum \\ilh ::.5."
sodium chluriJo:. anJ n:r"ri\1<:r.lt<.-J at -I 'c (lo\\c.'<; :-1lM.1rl: 1')K:'I.
f.,lal animal tissue :mu \\hllt.: Jig~sti\~ glmd \\ct \\~Ights \\~r~ u~...<J tn I:akulal~ th~
Jig~sti\'~ glanJ inJ~x (DUI). \\ith (h~ furmula
DGW
DGI" --x 100ITW
DGI "" Jig...-stiw !,!lantJ inJe:x \D O '
D<..iW - Jige:su\~ gland \\~t \\,:;ghl tgl
Tissu,: sampl~s we:re: li."c:.! at 4 ~C lur at l~ast a w~d; b!:lure: transli:rring to a gum
su.:ros<;,: solution for storing prior 10 J~hydralion. d~aring and c:mbeJding in parallin W;LX
(Par.1plasl~l. Tissue: S<:\;lions (7 jJml wc:re l.:li. to Jry lor a minimum of:5 days at 20~C bt:lore:
'I
stainin!: nith h~malllxylin3fld .."Osin.
S<.'Clions from b to 10 r.mllumly Sd.:l.:h:J indi\"iduals lrom ..-:Ieh sampl~ \\<:r...
<:xamin.."d;1I ~50)( magnilication on a Z... iss .-\xlo.. .:n" in\ened microscope..-\ Sanyo 4 <:olour
ceo high resolution .:amcra {mood VDC':~97~) .:onn...... l..'t.lto a comput...r C4uipP<:t.1 with
imag.: proc.:ssing sutiwar... llmag.... Pro Plus' \". 4.1.0.0 lor \\"indo\\"s'l \\":1$ us.:J hJ .:apturc
5 to 7 Jil1<:n:nl ponions uf th.: tissue to <:umpkt<: a minimum uf 50 lubuk Ilh:asurcmcnts.
\kasur.:m...nts \wrc mad..: b~ pla..:ing a sampling malei.'\: t lines 7tLl~-4~lm frum '::lo.:h uth...rI
o\er th.: imag... and m.:asuring tn... h..:ight lJf im.:n:.:ph:d ..:.:Ils :IS J.:s..:rih.:d by llJ\\c c't til.
t 1l)811 :mJ Lo\'': and \Ioorc t 1'~851. :'\0 m...a:;;urcm.:nts \\<:rc mad... on lubuk'S that had
im...rSo•.'cl..-d oblil.\udy and \\hieh ::lPp..":lJ\.-d 10 b..' s<:'<:r.11 c.:llla~~rs thick. Frnm th...'SC data thc




\\'at.:r t<:mpcr.llurc in Cuoc,:plion Ba~ :>00\\.:..1 a ~:lSOnal p:lII.:m w;th SUfi:"'..:.: \-a[u..-s
thai tlU..:luat..-d b.:lw~n 15.9 'C insum~rl19 .-\ugustl'N7.0 to S mctr\.-Sl to ·[.5 'C in laIc
\\inler 121 ~Ian:h [Qq7.::~ 10 -10 rnl tFi!:.!. ~ ..:!l..\!!hllugh Ihis pancm was similar lor mllSl
years. a ma:",imum SUfl;ll:C h:mpcr..ltun.-llrunly 11.6'(' \\3.Subscn·..-d in the summcrll"I~8.
The Ihermocline sianed (l) Jc\".:Iup \\ilhin the tllP .:!5 tll -10 metres llr Ihe water






























Figure 2.2: Temporal variation of temperature [0C] from 1996 to 1999 in Conception Bay, Newfoundland,
Canada
~
I q<}Q. rho: thermodine p.:rsist.:d .throughoul tho: lato: summer. autumn and o:ar[~ wimo:r to
mid-Janual)'I 1'N7. !Q981 or mid-Fo:bruarY11QC)Q). :l.SaUlumn ami \\inter mixing occum:d
10 do:plhs ofQO to I~5 mo:tro:s I~"J. O~C isotho:nn. Fig. ~.~I.
Bollom Io:mperature remain~'d I~irly stabk throughout Ihe year. a\O:,.Iging -0.63 ~C
(S.D. '" 0.15. n" 732. min'" _1.I~cC. max'" -U.3():CI bdo\\ ::00 m~'lres depth.
..\ ..old \\::tter mass \\ith tempcr.IlUr<'s bdll\\ ·I~C J<,:\'dops <'\<':1) ~o:ar bdo\\ tho:
tho:nnocliCl<:. although il r<.:a...:h.:L1tho: surt'a...:o: in Fehrual) an..! ~Ian;h 1<J<J7. rhis "':<IILl \\ater
mass was usual1~ lounJ bl:t\\ ..~n ()t) anJ 200 metres and eoin... iJ..-J with tho: th.:rmodin..::.
o:xeef>llor 1<}96 '-'hen only a small \\atcr mass appo:an..'d briclly lor appruxlnt:ttdy IWO \\,:cks
al around 150 mO:lres.
::::.3.1.~. Salinil~
Salinity 11uctuak'd b..::t\\l.'cn ~·P17 and ::3.17 "I.., h..::1\\e..::n ~laf\.'h l'l'lh anJ Do:..::cmbo:r
l'l'll) (Fig. 2.3]. Ilow,,::wf. much of this l1u":luati\Jn "::<lrr..:sponJ..::J to ..mc m..:asuf\.'J o.:\..::nl 12~
Febl"\!;1l)' IIJ9K) in \\hi...:h salinit~ ,.Ingell from ~".'l7"(", allho.: surla...:e to ::::::.09"Oa at 5S metres.
rhroughout Ih..:: r,,::sl ..lfthe study period the salinilY of the top 15 m...:lfes remain..:L1 octw.:.:n
30.lJl and 3~.15""'. Surfac... S.Jlinity \ alu...'Sabu\'O: 3 1"110 \\crc obSl.-" ..'ll onJ~ Juring late winter
and .:-.1TIy spring. Iligh.:sl saJinit~ \"a10<.'S I} 1.711 - _'::.~3"'1 w ...r ah\"a~s 11bs,:,,·...J bdow Ih...
150 m J ...pth mark. lo\\est \'alu..-s althis Jepth \\ ... r... ro:cord 'll on on..: sampling occasion
tJu~ I9Q1I I. :lnd othe,,\iS<.' rang...'\Ilrom 3::!.lIq to ::3.~.3"'.
::'.3.1.3. light transmission
lighl transmission:lt Jill~rent l.J.:pths is rdal\oJ 10 Ih... pres.:n...:!;.' "" pani...:ulate mailer
in Ihe \\alo:r ..:olumn. Jo:...:r...asing \'alu!;.'s f\.'pres.:nlin:; an ino.:rease in suspem.kJ paniculate
malerial (Si...gcl 0:1'11. I<J8Q. Ganlno:r o!I ur. 1<)<)31. From ~!an:h l'No tu D..:..:emb.:r 1999.lighl
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Figure 2.3: Temporal variation ofsalinity r't...]in Conception Bay, Newfoundland from 199610 1999.
';I
25
IS.D. = 16.571. Thus most ofth..: \\';1t..:r l:olumn always sho\\<.-d light transmission \'alu':5
bo:twexn 70 and ~.~. and only occasionally I\cre lo\\cr \'aluo:s r<.-cord...-J (Fi~. 2AI. Valu..:s
~low 20-,•. \\h.:n I)~r\ ..-J_ \1":1"": usU3Il\- lound n..:ar the surfacc. :IS in ~larch llJQ7.
Fdx'U:lry. June to August and ~o\<:mbo:r 1'N7. Jul~ :10..1 August 1'Nl'l ,.lnd Jun..: 10 July and
O<:tobo:r II) o..-c<:mbo:r I~. In F<:bruary 1'N8. the :0"0 isopl<:th ..:uuld be s..:<:n ..:xt.:nding
from th..: surtace 10 around 1:0 m":lro:s. when::IS in August I~H and July 1~'N it ..:xt.:nd..-d
from 15U m tu the bllltom uf th..: ba~.
(3~ <:ontrast. isopleths hc:t\\..:..:n :0"0 anJ 70"0 \I..:r..: Ilhs.;",,·..-J allh..: ~urf:l..:e at the sam..:
lim..:s as lh ... isuplelhs below :0"0 bUI also J..:\..:lup.:J from th..: Nlll,lm 'If the ha~ 10 arounJ
IOU melr..:,; from Jul~ tu miJ·O..:tubcr 1496. \larch 1'N7 tl) \lar..:h I'!'lX. luJ~ tIl lit..: cnd ,If
:\u\"cmbcr I'NS and :lgain frum mid-Jun..: IU th..: ..:nd >lfOclul'l..:r 1*"'.
:.}. JA. Phulus~mheti"::lIl~ .-\eth·,,: Radiatiun
Ph\ltl)synth<:tieall~ :letil..: radialion d>..\R) shuw..:J a Sl::lSun:l1 pall..:m in Cum:..:pt;un
Ba~. I>.·\R \alu..:s in th..: lirst 10 mctTl:S ufth..: \\at..:r ..:olumn r.mg..-..l frum ::',0: tn IJ..JQA)
~mul'm':'s" tFig. :.51. Highest rJdiat;on \alu..:s Jpp.:aTl:u Jt Jill....,Tl:ntlim...-s ..lIthe ~ear.
;J!thoug.h a tn:nd ufr..uiatiun in..:r.:-..asc \I:IS aprxm:nt from ..:arl~ spring h' miJ-summ..:r. IlUb
\'alu.:s abo..-..:..lOll I.Imol·m ;'5"1 w.:rc obsc....·...-.J up tu 10 mct~ J ...pth frum mid-April hJ mid-
~Iay in IIJ%. sporadically b..:tw..-.:n July and August 11JQ7. mid-F.:hruary tu \Iaro:h :lnJ \Iay
IQQ7. and mid-April. June lu mid-July and mid-S..:ptember lu mid·Octuber I\)QQ.
Funh..:rmor.:. thc 100 j.1mul·m ;·s·; isoplclh \las ubsc.......-..l al\lays In the tiTSl:5 rnetr<:s and
shuwed a S<:3S0nal pau...m staning in F<:brua~ ur \bn:h of ":;I..:h y<:ar. hut di~pp<:an:d
bo:l\\<:<:n August and ~c~mbcr IOcIO~r lQQ6. S<:pt<:mbcr 1'1'17..·\U:;USI I'NS. D<:~<:mbcr
I\N'J). A similar tn:nd was I)bSt:rv<:u lur th..: 50 ~tmuJ'm':'s" isupklh \lhi<:h r...ach...'1.1 about
35 m tlt:pth. LU\I \"alu<:s of: ~mol'rn';'s" wt,:r<: <.lbs<:""·<:u IhruughvUt the Y<:;lr within th<: 30
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Figure 2.5: Temporal variation in light penetration in Conception Bay, Newfoundland, Canada. Corresponding
values span the years 1996 to 1999.
!:l
:!.3.1.5. Chlorophyll u
Chloroph~ II (Ico.>nccntr.ltion in Conccptiun Ba~ from 1'Nb tu l'NtJ r.lIlgL"I.Ilium 0.138
to 5.0tJO J.1l::'.)., and a\cr:l.;;....d OAI~ }.Eg·I·' IS.D. = tLNtJllFig. .:!.bl. ~l:lximum \alu s w...r....
:llways obso:rn...d b.:t\'«n .:!~ and 50 m... tres Juring ttl.: third w«k of "\pril of caeh y ar. and
rcaeh....d 3.370. ~ ..:!b(J. :i.0tJ0 and .:!.036 J.1gY in 11}96 to loNl) l\.'Sp....elin:I~. Lu\, ...-st \alu...-s
'\en: invariably obS<:T\cJ ncat thc surlace Juring th... summcr months and bdon bO melrcs
from Jun...• Jul~ to latc lke...mb.:r,
Ilte d....\·dupment ufthe spring bloom \,as u.:;uall~ ;lbrupt. st;lning in miJ·~'arch ur
...arly April and c:l;!cndeJ IU mid-.-\pril ur \.Ia~ uf eao.::h ~C:lr. An exception [0 this patt...m was
observed in 1997. \,hen the spring blullffi sho\,ed a gradual Jc\"dupm...m starting as early as
mid·January. with \'alues ..:hlorophyll " :lbo...... !l.b ~lg'l" from th... surfao.::c tu around ~O mo.::trcs
Jepth .
.-\ smaller. s...-cundal') "loom ..:an he "hscr. ...-J h~ ,;',Il,ming Ih..: 11.6 J.1l::'·I"' isurlc1h,
although this bloom ismurc palch~ anJ \mable (rum ~e:J.r to ~",·ar. In 1<1")6. Ih..: seo.::undary
bloom was obscT\·..."I.I from miJ-August to miJ.Seplcmbcr. rhis pallcm \\as r.:po...-aIL"I.I in loN7.
and induJ...-J;I third blo.lm e .......ntlrom miJ·Och,bcr lu ;';o\Lmbcr. I-Ione"er. in 11)Qllthc
SL-condary bloom surt...-d in early Jul~ and extenJ...'\! to late September. po.:akin;; in late ..\ugust
nith chlurophyll u o.::um:entr.llions ncar I J.1td·'. In o.."Ccmbo.:r of the same ~"".lf a !Loss
prolong.:d incfC"~ nas obso:" ...oJ but o.::hloruphyll u again n.-ao.::tk:LI cUflcentrations up to I !1l::"I-
" Standing stock "as in )..)Q8. nhich eontrasts nilh th..: l"wer ':lIu•.:s anJ shurter c,ents seen
in I')QQ, The S<.....onJar;.· bloom in \<)()tJ staneJ dc\doping in Jul~ and extenJed throughout
August with a po:ak abo,'e I !1g"" ..:hlorophyll <l in ntid·Jul~.
Phytoplankton bloom fallout e......nls ..:an be d ...arly \lbscT\'eJ by folloning th..: 0.31lt;·1·
I isopkth whi..:h appears front aruund 50 metres to the NUnm shonly after the full

































an .:~Iier.sa:on~ sinking ~\·.:nl in IQt)7 and I<N~ prubabl~ occum:l.i frum January to ~:lI'I~
~laI'\:h ofOOIh y.::lJ'S. Hl,)\\~\er. an increas.: llf ehloruph~ II "cllnc...ntrations aOO\.: 0.3 I-IY'["
were obso.'n·cd bclll\\ ~OO m...tt.:s bc:lure th... sinking ... \.:nts from around ,,';ll"I~ January to
"':lI'lyJun.:of.:achyc:ll'.
~.3.~. Prulcin cunl...nt and eni.~m... assa~s
Th.: mean prllt.:in clln":entration in the dig ...sti\\: gl;lnd llf ,""Mia hYf".,,.h,,,.<!a \\as
Il.UbIU mg'mg" [J(j c~.D. '" 1}.O~~lcFigo ~.71. Lll\\est munthl~ means \\.:re llt>so.'rvo.'d in
.·\pri! 1997 (VoUIIK mg'mg" Dcrl. \\h.:reas maximum means m:.:urn:d in \Iay and <kwbo.:r
ufthat y...ar lU.U957 and Ll.IUnl =(}.Ul~ I mgomg O ' Dti I. High ..Leti\ ilies ,If acid prlll.:as.: and
It-..Lnlylas.: \\':1'0.' re<:llrd<:d Ih.,m .\prillll \lay 11)<)7. ~harpl~ J.:<:reasing in lat.: \Iay IlN7
tFigs. ~.S & ~.l)l. Frtlm lat.: :\ugusl 1'J<l7 1,1 early Fet>ru:lry Ill'Il! aClhily k\ds remain.:d
.lfuund': L'mg" and more Ihan duuhkJ. in laIc FebruaJ:.l)nly t"lkelin,· sleadily unlil .:arty
July. :\n increaso: \\as 'lbscn ...d in latc .·\ugusl 1'198 and \alucs prugressi\dy d.:c1in..-J
Ih~f\.'afler.
Both U-:lIlty lase:md acid prol..'3St: a\:li\ ily lulll)\\.'l.1 a similar paUem thruughoullh<:
sludy p.:riod 1,'/ Figs. ~JI and ~.l)l. ~kan aCli\ity \lr"u.am~laso: \\as .~.4CII··mg· IS,D. s
':.S61. \\h.:r.:as ma..'t:imum aCli\ily \\as ubsel";ed.:lt Ihe.:nJ llf '\pril 1'197 11':.SI L··mg·'I.
LUW..-Sl u-amylas.: activily \\3S observ..-J in ~Iay 1'197 Hl.l)} l··m!!"'I. In 1'19K acth ily ot'this
cnzyme show.:d \ ...ry·liuk llul:tU:lliun. r.mging b.:tw,~n 1.'17 in June and -LIO in July.
..kid prlll<:asc acti\ity l':Ing.."I.I b.:t\\ ..~n V.il t\1ay I'N71 and 1':.':5 L"mg" cApri!
1997) but a\·...mgcd 3.80 l"mg , IS.D.s ':.791 thr'lughl)ullh.: pcrioJ. As .. ith u-aroylas..-. a..:iJ
prol.:as.: a":li\ity Jid nut tlUl;tual.: as strongly in 1'l\lS, Shll\\ing \alu.:s in thc r~ng.: "r l.lJ{)

















Fi~. ~.7: rll/Jiu hyperhorl!u. T~mporal \"ariation of m~an Jig.:sti\'o: gland 10lal protein
content (mg.·m~r'DGII: S.D.) from indi\-jduals sampled in Conception Bay. \iltwloundland.
Values from .-\pril Iqq7 are single: values from poolo:d digl:sli\"1: glands (n""51. whereas










Fig. ~.8: R~l:l!iw aCli\it~ of acid prol~ Ie· m~rl proldn in ('xlr.lctll-;[:= S.D.1 from tho:
dig\,-sti\(' gland of I"fJlJicJ hYp"rhoT/w indi\"iduals (rom Concl.':ption Ba~-. ;-.iewfoundland.
Values from April 19Q7 are single \"i![ues from pookd digesli\"e glands 10=5). Sl3ndard








Fi~. ~.q: Rdativ(' acti\'it~ of Q·am~l~ (L" . mg" protein in O:Xlractl I; =S.D.) Irom tl1<:
digo:sth;o: l,;land of !"olJia h)'perbor~a indh"iduals from Concc:plion Bay. ~e\\foundland.
Valuo:s from .-\pril IQQ7 an: single \-alu<.-s (rom pool.ro dig~th'(' glands (n=51. 5undard
de\"iations in ~lay and Octob.:r IQQ7 are smalkr than plotl~ points.
1.3.3. Digesliw ~Iand in..k:<
Although fU) .lata \1,':1l: obuin...-d Illr .\pnl ;)n.l \Ia~ 1')4;. Ihc Jigeslh'e gl:ln<.! \.. as
gll:en in colour. pn:sum~bl~ bo.'I:~us..: roldiu h.'f".:,.hon·'1 had been l<......-ding on ~lg;J1 ..:ells.
How..:..·..:r. in :\ugusllh..: tissu.: haJ bo.'\:om..: Iighl bnmn. sugg",-slinl; a changc in Jict. In Jul~
,QQ7 Ihc digcsli\"e ~lanJ index \"as l-lA~"o. Jecreasing. to a 10\\ 'If 10"'0 from (klo~r 10
January I')<)!l (Fig. ~.IOI. In It)lIS (he Dlil increas..:-U slcaJil~ from Fehruary 1U ..:aTI~ April.
\\hen il n::a..:hcd 15.~~0 ....-\n abruplloss (0 9.'1[00 "as .lhscTveJ in \Iay. but \\as n.:gained
in earl~ Junc 117.77..... 1. In Jul~ IlJlJlllhe D(jl Jnlpp..:u (u 9.1~"" anJ r..:mained at this k\cl
until Ih..: ,,:",.1 orth..: slUJ~ pcrilld in JanuaI;' [')<)')
1.JA. Hislolog~
:\lthough <lualilati\c ohscr.-allllns \\..:n: nOI Ih..: purpoS<.: "I' (his study. <lualilathe
dcS<.:riptions ha\e bo.-.:n includ...'l.! Illr comparison \\itn stuJics J,mc ,'n "th..:r Sp.:<.:I..·S.
Uigl,-slhe lubuk-s lrom r"tJiuhYfJ"rhor,'Ol I,I,CIl: \\ ... 11 organis...'lL \\lth tho: prumnlCnt
..Jig...-sti,,·o:: edls ~in~ casil~ distinguishable from the OOsiphil wlls (fig. 2.111..-\ l,'OTlSpicuous
ti:alUfl.: was I~ large num~To" Jarkly staining inclusions in tho: basaln:gion ot'lhe Jigl,-sli\e
cells, The prindpal I«Jing and Jlg...'Sti..-... phaso..-s in the Jil,l<:sli ....• ..:dls app.::an.'l.! 10 h.::
s~nchroniS<..'l.I and did nOI val') signilicanlly bo::l\\cen indhiJuals sampled at the same tim....
.-\Ithough th ... digesti"'e phas.:s dcs..:ribo::J b~ t)l,\..:n I I'!btl l and Langton \1<)75)
curn:spond tu shun-tenn changes vccurring \\ilhin hours of "lOJ intake. in li""ill
Jr.llJ<:rhort'u eaeh phasc sc..:mcd (lJ progress in an annual eyek as IlluJ ..:ncrgy was ingested.
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Fig.. ~.\O: J·oldiah.lpahoreu. Fluctuation ofthc DigICsti\-e Gland Index IOGII (x =S.D. no:
301 from individuals obtain.:d b<:tw.:.:n July \qcn and January 199q from Conc.:ption Bay.
\'ICwtoundland.
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Fig. 2.11: Wax tissue sections of Yo/dia
hyperborea digestive gland. (A) tubules in
holding phase from animals obtained on 3
March 1997, (B) early absorptive phase in
digestive cells· 26 May 1997, (C) latc
absorptive phase, with some tubules
undergoing digestion - 20 August 1997, (D)
disinlegralingldigestive phase - 21 October
1997, (E) reconstitution of tubules from
animals obtained on 31 March 1998. de:z
digestive cell, ru :z tubule, lu = lumen
lUbuk"'S (holJing., absorption. disinteg.r.lling. and r.....:onsliluling._ .••·Il,·/Ilang.ton 19751 "'... re
slrongly rdal.:d It) Ih... dig<."'Sti\ ... .:dl height IS<."\: Fig. ::.1::1..-\ holding phase: was initiall~
S<.'\:n in dig<."'Slh·... lUbuk .:dls frum April 1'N7 \\hkh r.Jpidl~ in.:rcas....-...I in size as lOoJ l\as
Slur~ in the .:.:115. gi\"ing \\a~ 10 11k: absorpthe phase. Cdls .:ontim.k'l.! the absurpth'C: phase:
unlillal.: AuguSI \\h.:n lhe~ l\ ...n: so larg... thallhe lumina \l(lhe Ji\.:nieuli 'len: hardl~
,·isibk. HO\\C:l·c:r. Ihis late absorpliw phase also .:ontain..-...I some IUbuks undergoing
Jisint...gr.uion. The Jisintegr.lting phase: b.....-.une more apparent shonl~ att...rwanls as ,,;dl
height \kt:re3S<.-...I and tho: tubule lumen b..'Came visible again..-\s SIUI"\..,J nutri.:nts in the ,,;dl
t-eo:amo: ,.kpkto:d Ih<: tubuks entered the r.. .:unstitUling phase. r..'ao:hing Ihe holding stal<: in
late :\'Iarchalh:r which a ne\\ ..:yd.: began. 1-111\\':''':1''. in I'Nil :lbs\lrptiun in the ,,;.:11 l\:.IS not
:IS mark.:d. kading tll a 0101"<: :lmbiguuus int.:rpr..:tali,1O ,1"theJitl~rent ph:lses
Dig..'Stiw gland ,,;..:11 h..:ight shu\l ..-...I:I sc:LS<lOal fXIlt..:m I'ith smaller .:.:Ils ubser...:u in
I\illl..:r :lnd "::lrly spring and larg..:r ..:..:Ils oo.:..:urring in ~U11lm.:r IFig. ::.1:: I. :\kan .:.:11 height
throughout th.: ~riuJ Ilas ::3.07 ~tm tS.D.~ 4.'101 \Iith high..:st \alu<:s in Jul~ :lnJ August
1\)(j7 133.7:: ",01 and 34.31 J.l1ll_ 1"\.'Sp<.'CtiwIYI:lnJ agam in Jul~ anJ August \'19I1t::6,47.um
:lnJ ::5.77 ",m. 1"\."Sp<.'Cli\d~ I. Cdl hdght \\a:sal ilSminimum in ..:arl~ .\priI1997 t nU5 ",nil
and in I:It.: :\Ian:h 1~911tl'l.U3 ",mI. B..'Cause qualilathe obs..:"ations also imli..:at ..-d tlut
tubule Jiam<:ler W3$ Jir<.'o:tly proportional to ..:.:11 height IS<.'\: stag~ in Fig. ::.111_ it is
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Fig. ~.12: }""ldiu hyp.:r!wrl{(1. T~mporal variability ot' mean digestiv.: gland cell height l;c
=S.D.llrom a poPu[;llion in Com.:cption Bay. :"io:wtoundland sampled between April 1997
and ;..!o\-ember \lN8. Standard devialion in late ~13r'Ch 1<xiS arc smaller than ploned points.
Horizontal lin.: indic:HO:S the mean cell hd~ht lor the entire study period (13.67 )..lml.
3')
2.~. DISCt"SSION
Tho<: prim3l') phyloplanklOn bloom in C,.)I'1<;o:pliun Bay :;un.:J 10 dcn~lop b.:l\\wn
rnid·~larch and o:arly April. •• h<:n til.: w:u.:r Io:rnpo:r.uuro<: .\a.~ ~Io\. n"'C and
pholusynlh':lical1~ aCli\"o: radialion wa:; al ilS high<'St. Tho: bloom ..:onlinu.:J until il \.a:>
JisruPk'\l by an incro:as.: in \.ato:r h:mp..:r.JtuT<: Il}I!,)\....'\I b~ walo:r ..:olumn str.lIili.:ation in mid-
'\pril or ~Ia~ ot' .:a..:h ~':-,jf. rhi:; paH..:m is T<.-.;um:nt in this an:a. a:> do: ",,'un;; anJ S.Il1.krson
119951 shu"o:d Ihat Iho: h..:aJ oJf tho: ba~ is noJrmall~ shdlo:r...>J frum Iho: \linds in sprinl:.
kaJing IU rcJu..:..:cJ mixinl,!. and in.:ro:ascd th..:nnal slr.llifkatiun.
Tho: timing ,Iflh.: spring bloom .:uin.:iJ..:d with uh~r\'ati,'ns hy D..:io..:l.:/ ,II. 11'j\)~1.
\\hu samplo:J 111..: sam.: ar<:a from ~Iarch 10 Juno: 1'l86. l'lll~ anJ 1"')1/. rhus. .:unJili'JnS l,'r
til<: J..:\"dopmo:nt ufth.: primary bloom in CUlll:.:pti,'n Ba~ ma~ induJo: th..: Jisapp..:aran..:..: .. (
tho: tho:mux:lin.: in .:arl~ \\into:r. \.at..:r to:mp.:rJtur.: n.:ar Il-l' ami an in.:r.:aso: "f
pholosynth<:tkally acti ....~ r.)ljialion to around 100 ~mul'm':'s" I•.,. Figs. ~.~. ~.5 & ~.()I.
Phutos~'nlhctically actl\O: r.ldiationabo\·c 100 Ilmol'm'~':r' '.as ubscn·...'\1 in Fo:b~ u'·ca.;h
y.:ar. but Ddb.:1 .., </1. tl<)9:!1 indi.:at...'\1 that light inlo:nsllY is :iulli..:io:nl in January ami
F..:bru:lI') tu initiatc Ih.: bl<Xlffi_ but Ihis d.xs nut happ.:n until th..: "tOler \lind \"duchy
J ...-.;T\."".lSCS in inlo:nsit~ in lal.: ~Ian:h tll mid-.·\pril
In this study. pnma~ bloom ma:"ima ah.ays uc.:urr...'\1 in tho: thin! " ....... 10: uf April
when water temp.:ralur.: \\as b.:lu.\ O.5~C. Hu\\C\er. ..:hlorl>phy II t1 cun.:entrJliun., \\o:re
cunsiJerably [u\.er than III [986. [9HH and IQ9I) \\ho:n \alul:s uf ~-1. 8 and 1~ 1l1:·1·'
r..:spo..-.;ti\·dy. were rt:..:urded IDdb.:l o!t </1. 11JQ~1. LU"l:sl..:hlorophy-II <I \aJuo:s wen: I>bs.:n·.:d
in I<JQQ. probably as a r.:sult uf surfac..: t.:mPl:raIUre abo\o: u.5 'l" frum laic Februar;.
onwmds. rhus Cun.:eption (lay is a cold water sY'sto:rn. anJ o.lthuul;h the bay has a miJ-
latitude light re~ime. the sprin~ bluom uceurs al hi~h.an:lic Il:mp.:ratures. a charJctl:risti..:
unly shaTt:d in Iho: nurtho:m h.:mispho:n: with partSo.>ftho: So:a of Okhotsk IShiomoto 11)<)71.
Tho: .1e\'dopmenl of a SI..-.:on~ bloom in lalO: sommer o.>r autumn wa::; usuall~
asso.x:i:n\.'d with walo:r temp.:r-.lIuro:s bl:t\\«n'" an.1 b'C in 11)%. 1<)q7 and 19<N. IIOWe\·er.
in 11)1)8 a bloom Ihat peake.1 in ..\ugusl occum...d \\hen \\;lter t.:mp..:raturt: \\a.. ~tw\.-.:n b and
IUcC', \\ho:r.:as Ihc Dccem~r blO<lm occurre.1:.tt ;lrounu ~~C. Dci~1 ('/ "I. (199~t indical':.1
that In.: ..:atl~ bloum pro<:\.~.1ed through a succession ,It' Jiatoms ~ginning \\ith ,""'kdcllj/tellla
srr.• l;,llll)\\c:tl by 1711.J!U.,·.\·;fI,\·;ra spp, and Jominah.:d by 17 sp..:cics llfthe genus ('hm'fon'rf'.(,
\\ ho:n:as the p~ mnc:sioph~ Ie 1'''<1l!IH,y.'·f;.~ sp.• ."'ddOl/c·lI/a sp. ;lnd ('Iw<'fo<"l'rfl,\' <"1. dh"l'f'l!fI.\·
IE. Hauidd. p..:rs. eomrn.1 \\ere eummun in th..: middle and late blO<lm.
rn.: phytuplankt<>!\ hloom fallout to the bl:nllws 10 C".1rly .\prillll\.oaeh ~\'ar oo.:eurTl.'d
l..."Ss than two \\\.-.:I.:s after its inilial de\·dopmcnt. Chluruph~11<1 euncentr.llions in tho: bottom
50 mcireS al this time \\ere .:'.84 to.! 1....73·0 .1<)<Ig anu l<m. resp...'\:lil·d~) of surlace
":llneenlr.ttiOtl ma.\ima. l1u\\e\er. an cartier ph~tuplanklon blu<lffi lallout starting in January
I'N7 and February 1'lt)8 was obs..:r\'.:d in whi..:h appru,'~imatdy :'0"'" lIf surfae..: ..:hloruphyll
,I ':'lll..:o:nlr:ttiun re;l..:hcu the benlhus, n:sulting in a simil;u J.:gree uf ..:hlur(1rh~ II <I input. The
JilTo:ro:n..:o: in tho.: magnituJe uflh..:~ rallllUi c\"<:nlS is ;lltribUlabk 10 Ihe higho:r £oo.>planktlln
abumianco: allhe limo: of tho: primal)" spring blwm IOa\is I(J~:!l. rhus gr-uing pressure in
the water ..:olumn in Januat:· and Fo:brual)' is relali\'d~ lu\\ so thai most urlhe algae settles
on the bottom l100r, .-\,,:cllrding. tll Pomero~ and Dcibcl1 1l)861, the bacterial populalion of
Conc.:plion Bay utilise paniculale mah:rial al \':1)' 10\\ ral\."S \\hen t..:mpcr:tlun: is as low as
_O.:!c(', \\hkh m<.";lOS thaI mOSI ur"th.: prim:u: produ":lion is a\"ailabk to looplanl.:tonio.: and
bl:nlhi..:animals.
A Jccn:as.: ofli~hllransmissiun lium spring IU .:arty summer can be o:xplain\.'d by lh.:
ino.:ro:3S<.'d phyluplankton ..:onco:nlratiun 10110.>\\0:.1 by a l"'.lpid prolili.:l"'.ltion ot"microzooplanktlJn
and micr~ggreg.al.:s11"vkK.:nzie Itt ul. I<J<l7\. as \\ell:lS th.: resulling irn:n:-~ in zooplankton
fao:i:31 pe-Ild production. [kibd 0:1 til. C !99::!1 sugl:'<:st th3t cope-pods an: not signiticanl
~raz<:rs in til<: \\"at<:r column of Conc<:ption Ba~ unlil Juno: and Jul~ b..'Ca~ ll" thdr
t<:m~ralUre-Jcpc'ndcmh3tching rollO:S. This pallcm would kad 10 im:rcascd 1a...'Cal pdkt
pNduclilln 3ftcr th<: bll>Om has subsid...-d. cllnsistcnl \\ilh thc liming llf incr...aso..'d panick
cllnccntr.ttion obs.:f\~ in Clloccptilln Bay tSt.'C Fig. ~AI.
Rcncw31 ol"bonom walcr was c\-ido:nt b~' a \\3ICr mass ofhighcr salinity obs.:f\·...-d
imcrmincntly below 150 mCIn.'S. 0.: Yllung and S;m,Jcrsun cl'}ll5l indic:Jt.: that high dcnsity
\\;ltcr cntcrs th... bay al sill k\'cl (150m) from lat..: aUlumn to ":;jrl~ \\intcr. and sinks tll
gre:Jt.:r d.:pths. causing r.:n.:\\al. Ho\\c\"..:r. this S<:::l.Sllnal pattcm "as nlll as dearly ubS<::f\'cd
h..:r..: as lhe high.:r s:Jlinily wat..:r mass persisted throughuut must llfth.: period betw.:cn \Iay
I'N7 and lal": .\ugust 199'}. \\ith a shun inl..:rrupti'ln in th ...· surnrn..:f munths.
TiJal curr..:nlS arc weak in (hc arca tl·~ cm·s··. de Y'lung &. Sanderson ll)<.l51. but
uecasi.mal bonom \\ al..:r ren..:wal periods ma~ pro\ id..: sll'l.lng ..:un\"...-.;ti"n .::um:nts that
promol..: n.'Suspension of lin.: paniculal': mat...Tial. as su;;;:...·St...-J i'I~ Ih..: (Janick im:rc:lSl: n..:ar
Ih..: bouom Juring p..-riuJs of salinit~ increaS<: I'" Figs. ~.:: &. ~AI. Strong currcnts ma~
produ..:..: a slighl but Cllnstanl b<:Jload Ir.tret--pon lIr rcsuspe-nsion of pani..:ulat.:: mat..:rial alllJ
mi..:roalga..: or may ..:rc:lI..: sUllkicnllurbukm:..: 10 impcJ... s<:ukm...nlllflhis maner on Ihc
bonom 11l>Of. This would also o:xplain \\h~ .:hloroph~ II u ...-om:...ntr.ttiun in Iho: bo.mom 50
m..:lro:s of th.: bay Isc:.: 0.3 J.tg·I·' conlour. Fit:!. ~.O) is slightly high..:r than in mid-w3lcr
throughout ml)SI ofth... ycar. Howcwr. TOOmscn anJ \"an W...... ring 1I()lJ8 I indicale: ..:rilical
sh...ar n:locitie:s ufO.5 to 1.7":01 s·, lor shdf"slopc St.-Jimcnls frum thc:'\W Euru~an
continental margin. I-knco: 10\,-sp..:o:J ':UfTCnIS ..:ommonly t....unJ In L·un.:eption Ba~ woulJ
be: pot.:ntially capabl.: at kasl of initiating beJload trJ.nsport l,)f tin.: panicles ls<:e Butman
1987 anJ Sndgrovo: &. Butman 1'Jll~ lor Jiscussion of mc.:hanismsl. In adJition.
ma..:rofaunal organisms such as roldi" spp. im:r.::lSt.'S Ih.: Jcstabilisation of sediment through
O1\1\'<:01.:nt and rcworkin!: Juring f...-.:ding (Rhi1ads 1%3. Bcndcr &: Davis I')8~. Da\'is 1qcJ3 l.
Ihus funh.::r ..k.:n.-asing the So:lJimem .;riti.;al sh<ar vdocity IGrall <XI:!_ Sndgrow &; Butman
I~q~l. Rhoads (1%31. and Ikm.l~r arn.1 Da\is (IQH41 illustrat<.'\.Ithe o\cmhdming rok of
benthic inl3una as biotutb:lIo.>rs after cstimating thai a 14 rom (shell kngthl }'oldiu linll,ltllll,l
indi\"idu;ll rcsusp.:nd.:d approximmely 440 g or :!3-51 Iilres of s~:uim<.:nt a y..-ar.
R<.:suspcnsion of scdim<.:nt org.mi.; mattcr also pro\'ides higher con';l..'mrJlions ofPO!\\
ti.H hypo.:rbenlhi.; liller-keding in\"cndm.llcs. Ihus helping 10 susl:.!in lhe high biom:.!ss
typieall~ fuund in this Ia~cr l.\lces &; .l~ln<':S 1'>91). Chlte Jnd Lkibd I~OOOllound high
Con,;cplion Ba~. High Looplankton .;oocentrJtiuns ha\e also Ix..:n obSCT"\<..'1.l in Ihe tirst 10
m.:tres of the h~ p.:rbcnthi.; la~<.:r. including spr..-..:ies such as (·"J.IllIt\ linmurdll4"/I.\", ('
g/l/duli,,' Jnd ('. JIYlk.'rh.,r"·'L'", \.hi.... h aHain d...nsiti~s t....n tirtlCS high....r one metr.... ab.l\"c the
hllllllm 1-~5n mctn.:s Jcplhlthan at:'O 10 175 metn-os dcpth in thc \\:I.tcr ....lliumn cCru.><: \'NllI.
\n unusual .....·...nl was <JbscncJ on .:~ h:bl'1.Ja~ 1<)<)lL .\1 this tim..: salinity had
r..:aeh..:J its low...st poim in lh ... top:'O m... tr...s. whereas temperature (weI \\as eompl .... tdy
uniti.mn through<Jut th... \\at...r l;olumn Iv 180 m... tres and was also homvgenous below that
J ...pth b.:tw\.-.:n ~Ian:h.md .:arly ;\Ia~ vfthal y<.-ar lSo.'I: tJ'OC isupkth. Fig. .:!.~l. .-\ high panid...
load was also obscn.....d thruu!,;hout thc .\-at~r column until ..:arl~ ;\Ian.:h. \.herea.s dredge
sampks and s..'1.lilTl<:nt l.'or~s ffilm ~Iay sho'\cd that the tllP ~5 l;ffi llf sediment had b.:...n
complctd~ mix..oJ as e\iden.;..'1.l b~ its high water cvntent arn.1 10" ....ompaetn...ss. Such
l.'onditions \~ ... re alSll fuund in lhe tvp 7 ....m and 3 cm vI' s..'dim<:nl cores from .lune.md .lul~
1')98. n-'Sp.:cti\·d~ IEliZllb.:th t-Iauicld. ~rs. comm.1 but nlll in Februal")'_ .. hich SU!,i:g"'Sl$that
th.: anomaly llbscr...o:d in late Fcbl'1.Ja~· W:lS rdat..oJ to mo...em...nt in the bcnthil: bounda0
lay... r around a month later. probably as a result vf l.'lll1\·ceti\"c lun.:...s tSo.'I: Fig. ~.~ I. "\nimals
.lbtaincd in ~Iay 11)()!:l were sluggish and shvwed a strong t...ndenl;~' to ga~. which resulted
in 100% monality within a w..'l:k <Jfcolkctivn So:Jimcm disturban....eofthis magnitude was
nOI obso:r\'~rJ throughout ttl\: resl of th.: study p.:riod :md has not b..-..:n n:pon.."l.I in pf<:~'ious
y~ars. ~o unusual or prolong.."d periods of high wind ~\.:re ubs.:ned fur F.:bruary to .\Iay
1~8. sugg~ling ttl\: pres.:nc.: uf:lll unusuall~ strung inlrusion trum lh.: Labrador Current
into Ih.: bay. a \i.:w also suppon.:d by oonom salinil~ dala cFi:;. ~.31. How.:\"('r. an
all.:mali\·,: .:xplanation is lhal th.: anomal~ obs.:n.:d in lh.: waleI' column as lrom Fcbruary
1<)<)8 lriggcr.:d bottom turbiuil~ ,:ul'T<:ms. kauing 1'1 stl\\ng s.:uimcm Jisturban.:c anu panid..:
r,:susJXnsion. I'ani.:ulatc nl:ttcrial . .:olk.:teU shurtl~' alkr the hlO<lnl peak 'If April I'N6 Jnd
"\pril 19<J8 frum s.:dimenllrJpS Jeplo~.:d b.:t\\e.:n :'0 anJ ~~O metT\.'S in the same arca as this
sluJ~. inJicat..-J 3 timcs mOl\: material in April 1998 than in !\> .-\pril 1996 tC. C. Parrish.
unpublish.."l.I Jatal. Lipid analysis ofparticks capluT\.x! in April l~ sho\I ..-J a high .:omcm
uf tOlal PL'FAs (-. 3~.1I°01 from ~o anJ ~~O rnctn:s dq)l.h, In aJJition tIl lu\\ ba.:l,,·riallatly
at.:iJs 1::..40 anJ ~A 1° •. T\.'Spo..-.:tild~ I. low lipol~sislLJ .& 14.7::: and 1<}.:::S· •. T\.'Sp..-':li\dyl and
h~Jrul~sis 1111 '" 1<}.79 and 33.N"o. T\.'Sp<."-:"li\dYI inJ..:x..-s "en.: alsll,Jhs.;f\·cd Is..'\: \\"..-..:ks ,'I
"f. 19<)). I'arrish ,,( "I. 1'}<}5 I. indicating a hi~h wn.:cntr.ltion 'If fl\:sh anJ rdati\"l,:l~
unJq;rJued m:ucrial throughout Ihe \\alcrt.:olumn.lh.J\\c\'<:r. lrJp matcrial.,btain..'<.1 in "\pril
199M frum 50 ant.! 100 m .:onlain..'<.1 a 10\\cr .:onccntr.uion ufll,)lal PlT:\s t'::3.lli aTlt.! 16.1-4~".
r..:specti\"dYl and also showed higher lip\)l~sis Ill· .::n.S5 JOlt .. '::.90. rcsp.:cti\d~1 Jnd
hydrol~sis 13&.'::':: and 51.')1"0. resp.:cti\d~ I indexcs \Iith in.:re:.lsing Jepth. although
bact...riallalt~ acids \I.:re :lppruximatcl~ the sam~' as in l"N(, t '::.Mli a:lJ ::..44..... n.'Spl.:clh·dy).
Th..:St: I\:sulls inJit.:al... lhat in .\pril IINli Sl..'dim""Tlling material al \00 mctres was of pourer
quality than surlacc panidcs 150 mi. ahhough this JilTer..:nc... c:mnol cuuld not b.: as<.:rib..x!
to incT\.-as..-d bat:t.:rial J ..-gr.dation 1S<.'C also PUl1"t<ro~ &. Do:ilX'l IQ1I61 anJ ma~ IX' auribuubk
IU massh~ rt:suspension olbonom s..-Jim~nt5,
The di];.:sti\·~ glanJ of l'vldi" h.\pt.'rhoro:u from Con.:...ptiun Ba~ shows mark...J
scasonal \·:lrl:.lliun. pankularly in dig,:slin: .:dl h... ight. which is inlcrpretct.! as :l cyd.: of
uptakc. stUT:ll!c and use uf.:rn:r];y n:scr'l"':s. Changes in th..: bio.:h.:mical cumpositiun u( thc
digcsti\"e yland in J~l"liI/lS ...,1/111,,1.:.:1 Thumpson <."'1/. \ 1<:)74) to sug];.:st it stoJ';S m..:ubolic
en.:rg~· r.:s<:"·co II"hien aro: subse..ju<:ntl~" lransl~rrn! 1<) tho: gonad durinlt gamelOgeno:sis.
Carbohydr::u..-s 3ccwnul:l.l~ in the digo:sth;e ),!land are [ransli:m:d I,) lhe: gonad during
\-itdlogenesis or in n:sponso: 10 stress. Funh.:rmore. Ilh.:o sttXk of earbo.Jh~dratesreSl."" o:s
are low. lipids arc syntnesiz.."\J ami stored lor subs<''\.luent distribution Il) olher lissues
IV:LSsallo 197}. lbumpson ..'f <II. 197-k Sastry 1'1791. In aJJilion. simlhmtics bel\I ..'.:n l~tly
aeid composition ot"th.... triglyceride tr.Jclion lTAlil ..,fthe gonad amllh.... Jigesti\'<: gl:.tnJ in
Ihe scallop .·lr.I!""..T{Cn "lIrimrllllls J .... monstr:,U.... th Iransli:r of lipids lrom the lipid-rich
digeslh .... gland to the gonad j'lr gamel<lg.... ncsis ICa rs ,'f III. 19<)91. I!owc\'.... r. th .... dig....sti\"e
gland also plays a major role in thl.: stor.Jge oflipiJs origiru.lling lrllm ph~ tllpl:1nkton lSoudant
.'ldl.l'~1.
..\n il'll.:r'l:.lSC in dig..'SIi\e cdl ,,,Jume "as t,lbs.:l'\ ..-..J all..:r .-\pril 1'1'l7 and 1''')8. as so.m
as the ph~h)Jllanl..tt,ln ....dls from the spring hloom liJl1t,lut reach.:J th.:- hcnthos. ..lttd \·alu....s
ino.:re:lSl."d dr.1nlatieally thercatkr. sugg..-sung a ShJr.J:;C of metahulic n:sc......-s until late August
1'}47 anJ July 1'}48. lbarrola .'f al. ~::OOObl dcmonstr.J[ ..-..J that [he pr..:scnce "f 100d alli:eted
signilieamJy th.:- charJcteristlcs ur"lhc l~stlSt.lm;.l1 s~stcm "r ( '"nliwl' .'dll!.' in less th;.ln three
Jays. :Illd that the l~ ,osomal lolume d.... nsity lIas signilicantly !oll ..'r in star........d than in f....d
cockles. Funh..:rmore. th.... lysosomal .-ulumc Jensit~ Jppearcd 1,1 incr....asc Ilith imprmcd
l'ceding cum.lition.
roMiu l~lpo:rhf1n'ugunad tissue :maIySl."li lrom thc sarno: sampks hy .laramillu (20011
shOI\ an incre~ in de\-doping j,;amcles in ..\ugust anJ <:"".ll"ly Oct<lbcr 1""'7 and :'Ilay an..!
.-\ugust It) s.:ptcmbcr 1<}48. coinciding II ith the period II hen digcstil c cdl I olumc d..-clines
sh3IlJl~ in each ~car.
Thc digcstil"<~ glanJ inJe.': t DGI!. hU\\C\"l.:r. shuwed :.l. Jir"I'crenl pallcm. as cdJem:cd
by its dcclinc as carly :LS July 1'/97 and Junc 1998. An incr"::lSe in DGI 11:.l.S ubscr\'cJ alier
F<:bruary 1998 and in February IQ99. probably:LS a result ufthe early phytuplankton 1~lluut
obs.:r\·<.'d in thos.: rnomhs. Hl,)\\.:\·.:r. lhis incrt::I.So: JiJ nOI rcsult in th.: a....umulation or
energy R:S<:r\CS. as Jig~liv.: ..<II h.:ighl Wa.S;ll ils minimum. and lh.: obs.:n<.'d incn.':1S<: in
DGI Ih..rt:t'ore musl b.: a r.:sult or an in..:r<:".lSI: in th.: numb.:r Ill' Jig':sliv.: ..:.:Ils and
prulifcr::llion or tubul.:s: qualilati\.: obs..:nalions Juring Jiss.:.:tion of inJh·iduals and
":.'l:amination oflissuc s.:..:tions inJi..:al<:d a pl"tllikr.uion ot'Jig.:sti\·.: gland tissu.: allhis lim.:.
.-\..:..:urding 10 .\llXlr.: and Low.: (1'l85). lh.: Jig":Sliv.: gland may umkrgo aUlolyti.: ..:hang.:s
during str.:ssor sta!'\"ati"n Ic'..~, rhompson 1'J7~. Bayn':d <II. 1'ln. but ma~ ~ l"<.'Conslitut.:d
ono.:..: ..:onJitionsimpw\".:.
R<."Suhs ohuino....! ho.:re strungl~ suggo.:stlhat r""';<lII.I/":rl>",..·,, J..:p.:nJs on til.: annual
..y.:l.: lll" ph~loplanktlln proJo.:tion lor stOr::lg.... lit" m..:taboli.: res.:nc'S. gro\\th anJ
r.:proJUl:tion. fb.: kss pruJUl:ti\..: monlhs of til.: ~':-.1l" I;.•' autumn and \\int....rl w.:r.: markcoJ
b~ utilizatiun uf\\hat was kft ufth.: mo::taboli..: .:n':1l1-~ r.."So:r\".:s in [h.... Jigc'sli\·.: gland and a
J ..:creas.: in SiL': ol"thc Jig.."Sli\·.: tissu.:. 1l1Ompsun ,'I ,II ,l'n~l alSl) nut...! a J ..'\:rea.....: in siz.:
and numbo:r of th.... digesti\.: ....dls llf labtlrator~.. ,'..:J .\~\'I"II.\' ,:.I/lli.~ anJ also luunJ that th.:
stru..lural im.:grity of Jig.... sti\".: tubuks \\:l.S illst in indi\ iJuals sian d "lr :. months.
Although th..: patt.:m of phytoplankton proJu..:tion in both y.:ars was sllm.:what
similar. th.: magnituJ.: o( m.:tabuli<.: l"<."S<.'r\".: a umul:l1iun was h~ry Jilli:rent in 1qc)7 and
IINS. Smalkr ..dl h.:ight in 1<)q8 ..:uuld ha\-.: Ix n tho:: l"<.-sult or Jilkr.:n....:s in ph~toplanl.:.ton
"llmpositiun:u1d lhusot'Jilli:r.:nt qualitatiw ..:har.KI.:rislies. Ilu\\..:wr. this ",,"'ems unlikdy
as no mark..,J Jilli:r.:no......."S \\.:re obs<.-na..! in ttl.: algal ":Ilmpositiun ofblllOnts .,....:umng in both
y':ar.i ,Elizab.:lh HallidJ. p<:fS<.lnal.:ommuni.:atiunl. CumUlali\.: standing slOl:k ..:uulJ also
ha\·.: bt:.:n Io.:ss in I"NK:l:i .:t)m~red tu 1997. and althuugh this pussibilit~ ..:annut be: rula..!
out. int.:gration or snapshol sampling througooutth.."S<: ~':ar.i sugg.:sts olhO:l'\\is.: (\.,. Figs::!A
& ::!.6l..-\ more probable explanatiLln..:an bo: found in siress indu.:.:d by [he strong s.:Jiment
Jislurban..:.: that L1o:currcJ in .:arly \la~. which also explains the sharp J.:din.: in digesti\"e
gland inJ.:x obscr•.-.:d durin!:: that munth..-\nimals that sun·i\·..oJ such a disturbance may ha\·e
.6
b<:.:n un.abl.: to I~d until ml>st Ill" th.: panid.: load had ~HI~d. Ob~r\'aliuns durin!,;
subs..'\{u.:nt l<x.Jin~ .:x~ri~nLS with lillJiLlI:.\1>1:rhor.,u ts<'~ Clupt..:r ~I illllicat...-rl no fa.:..:al
production and increasing high mortalities \\~n susJ>l:nd...-..J pani..k I..ad was high<:r than
8-1.5 mg"t"' lor prolongc:d po::riods \;,q() hoUTSI. B<.'Cau~ th.: disturbano:e likdy l't.'Suspo::nd..'\.I
:.It kasl th.:: lOp ~5,,;nt Laycrot'S<.-dimo:nt. it would :J.lso h.m: I'do:as...,J allr.1Ppcl H:S ts<''C ur.Jf
IIN~ I. further atl"-.:ting r h.llH:rhflr.,cl.
Th... stag..,; l)f ttl<.: Jigcsth.: pro.:o:ss J.:scrib.:J b~ Langlon LI"751 in nlu:>sds \\<:rt: nut
'lbs<:rv.:J .x..:urring at th... sal1\<: time in r"IJi<lIl.111<.,,.h"""(j tubuh.:s. inJi.:aling s~ nc.:hruny <I(
tho: ..:dls Is.:.: Fig. ::.111. Langton tl'l751 rdatcJ ..:hang.:s in tho: o:undition ot'tho: Jigo:sli\"<:
lubuks II) the p.:riods lJt' o:xposuro: and submo:rsion ut' mussds. Indi\'iJuals afli:.:t.:d h~
in.:rcasing "::-ipusurc sho\\.:d mor.: tubuks in th.: holding phas.:. \\h.:r.:as during subm.:rsion
Ih.: absorplh-.: phase was mor.: common. How,:\·.:r. rai'cb t::UOll suggcst.:d lhal during ml
li"'-lIll11 r..'Cding pan Ilr" tit.: cyclc cannol b.: Obs.:f\"cd b.:caus.: dig.:sti\.: pro.:.:sses ",-=cur in a
shIm and _wll ddin..'1J pcrioo of Ih.: dig,:slh.: c~ck. rhus Juring Ii:ding pcrioos Ih.:
Jig,:slh·.: cdls "ill be mainl~ in the: absorpli\.: pluso: \\h.:r.:as Ih.: Jisim.:gr.l\ing JnU
rc:.:unslilUting phaS<.'s an: dominant wh.:n lOuJ :l\ai1abilil~ IS r..'1Ju.:..'1J and SIOrt.... cn..:f'';~ is
As )'o/diu hYf'C!rhor...u is a subtidal sp..·dcs. phasic :leti\ il~ in the dig..-sti\.: cdls:m:
niH likdy to occur Jurin~ Ihe lil1;).l cydc. bUI r.nh.:r l.ner a lung.:r p.:rioo. Unl~ as 100J is
Jep[el<.'lJ or its "1ualit~ J ..'l:l'I::lS<."S \\illth.: Jigesti\.: .:dls .:ntcr a pn..'-'ominant[~ Jisinl.:grJting
phase. Ibarrula ,'/ 'J/. \::UOObl showc:d thaI (·...ru.l"/<I</..,"'u ...dlll... kJ high ,!ualit~ Ji.:ts fur
Ihr..~ Jays haJ signilicantly higher propunions ur" lubuks in the absorpti\c phase and I!J\\..:r
proponions in lhe: Jisintq;r:l.ling phase: Ihan lhos..: l<:d [ow "1ualily Jkls. Food "1uaJit~· is
thcrd"ore a signilican! lactor in dCl.:nnining digcsti\"..: tubul..: slage.
Low prolcin ..:ont':n! 01"11t<: Jigcsth"c gland in April l'ltJ7. loge:lh..:r with 4ualilath.:
and 'l.uantitatin~ hislological,,:x:1min':llion_ indicat.: thai animals \Ie:re at th.: .:nd of a po::ril>d
of 10\1 l\xxi al·ailabilit~_ coinciding with a l\,"I.Iuclion in digeslin~ cdl siZ<:. The: s~
incrc:as.: in protein ':llnl.:01 (- Q '010.11 in lall': \l:J.y llf Ihat y..:ar shu\\s Ihal gro\\lh llf Ih.:
digl.-Sli\·c glanJ eoincid<s with ~ am\·a1 ofth.: sprin!:, bloom lallllut. lbatrola o:t III (~OOO-.I'
lOund that pfl){..:in is absorbo..... Ililh w~ high e:nici..-n.:~ b~ Ih..: bi\"3h..: (·o:r<.t.,,,,.krltlu o:J"I..'.
cspo::ciall~ \\l1..'n lo..ld "lualit~ IS Illll. In additilln. Jigesthe gland prutein lC:lels risc \\ilh
enhalll:.:d fOod 'l.uaJil~ Ilbarrola ..ot til. I<NSbl. Protein conlcm ofth..: digoti\"c: glanJ from
t: 1~1pt."rh"r<oud.:erc::lS<.oJ shonl~ ali.:r an incn:as.: in dc\"dllping gamet.." was ubscrv..oJ in late
.·\uguSt ufeach year !Jaramillo ~')()ll" a paltem llbscrYLoJ in lllhcrbi\alw spcci..:sand \Ihich
ma~ be linked tll Ihe high prutein Jemands of galllelllgcncsis (rc\icwcd by ~c\\.:ll and
Ba~'nc. 1<)801. During this time thc Jigcsthc ..:dls \\crc slilllarge hut ""mc tubuks had
started 10 disintegral":t,·' Fig. ::::.II.CI
rhe nc.'H imponam Jrop in Jig":';li\<: ),!l'llkl pr'llcin ,,:,'nt..:nt ,\as IJ!ls.:ned IIl\\ards Ih..:
..:nd uf Fcbruary 1998 as dig.. "ti\c cells \\..:r>: reaching th.:ir minimum siz..: and Ih..: carl~
bl'll'm lallout was beginning to r..:a..:h th..: hcnthos. During Ihc carl~- and spring hloom
lalloulllf 1<)q8 prot..:in conlenl Joubl<.oJ bUl \·;u;,:d slron!:,l~ bel\\ ..,\:n inJi\iJu::tls. prubabl~ as
a I\,."ult ufaJitli:rential c11,,:ct lin inJi\iJu::tls of the s.:dimcnt JisturNlI'K"CS Ilbscncd in \la~.
Allo:mplS to ..-Slablish a ..:urrclatilln bct\Il.'\:n Ii.~int: mode .md Jigl.'Sti\c eapadl~ in
bcnlhic inwno:bratcs hal"e: bco:n eontradicto~. Whilst Pal 0:1 III IlQ801 and T....... and
Sabapalh~ 119901 rcpon..'l.l high carbohyJraso: and \'o:~. 10\\ prul.:asc activity in mussds.
lbatrola el 1.11. t~OOOa) inJi..:at..:J high prot.:asc :!..:th itk'S ll.lr thc susp.:nsiun-I<:.:Jing bil":!l\..:
CwJium !fJllle. Un lh..: ulhcr hand Bnxk anJ "..:nncJ~ 11"9~1 r"lund nu dilli:n:nl:cs in
cnzymatic aCli\'it~ bct\lce:n suspcnsi"n J.nJ JCpl>sit. 1i.'\:Jing bi\al\es. O'\..:n 119741 n"lcO
th;lt ,,:Xlr;lets "f a number uf bi\ah.: spc:.:i..:s sh,,\\ rdati\"dy \\.:ak prol..:ulyt:c a.:ti\'itics,
.-\lthuu~h in this study u-amyla.s<: aeti\'iti.:s \1C:rc similar ur luwer than a.:id prolease acli\ ity.
u-amylas<: ;lcti\·ity ilS a..:th·ity may hJ.vc bl.-cn underestimalcd due IU Je~radation by pruleas<:s
••
in th.:cxtract.
[t ;lpp.:ars thai in th<: majority tlf molluscs tho: S<..'CTc:tion llf .:nzym....s is a <:onlinuous
;mu fn:4ucnll~ rh~ thmic pnxcss ;u;<:o:kr.llcu by 1i.'1:uin!,! t:'l.lool>n 1'ltG. Bayno: .:1 (II ]Q8Q.
Brock \C)891. In addition. .:nz~mc .:omposition and a.:li\il~ k\ds h:OO to n:lk<:l tho:
bioch<:mical nature of tho: rJig..'£tibk 100d substr...t ..... n:g:mJl..-ss of animal 1i.'T..-ding mlkl....
I~tayc:r .'1 <11_ IQQ7\. For .:xamplc. Stuart ,'t "I. 11 QgSI u.:munstr..tt..'1J thai in th.... :lmphipoJ
<. "lIr"phi/ll1/ \""/II/,'I.Jr ..:n7.~mt: pnxioclion \\a:; n:gulah':u b~ t::'Iil ..'mal I;KtOrs slKh as lu..lI.l
a\ailabilil~ :lnJ .... nmposiliun.
propos....t as a possibl.... m....chanism that h;nds III ma..~imiso: :lbSl.lrplion (Bayno: <,'1 j\)K7.1'1l{\).
;'\ ..l\arTO <'f "I. 199-11. \Iurco\·.... r. ;lu\"antagL's Jeri\ 0:0 from incr.::!s!ng Jig..:sl;'': inn:stmcnts
in r.:sponSl: 10 .:nlum:....J lOo.xl "!ualilY han: hecn ;1n<J1~ seJ ;n l..:mlS <.If:.ln 'lptim:.ll fe.:Jinl;
t-.:ha\·i,lur (Willo\\s I')"~I. Ch:.lngcs in Ih..: r.ll..: ,If Jig,,:sli\<.: ..:nz~ me pnldo<.:tion ha\..: t-.:..:n
":'Insid..:r..:d to op...'r.1le onl~ ;as :.I l<.lng-tcml I\:sp..'nse in bhal\ ....s l~e\\..:11 ,0/ "I. 1981h.
Jolu\\C\.:r. a Ii.:\\ stuJi..-s h;a\.: :.IllcmptcJ to <.'Sublish:.l n:blionship bo:l\\ ......-n Jig....'Sti\·..: ....nz~m ....
a<':li\ it~ and nutnti<.ln:r.] staws in bi\alws. Droc.:k 1198'11 oOso.:f'..:J that Jig<.'Stive glands of
t °rlL'Lm.>/r,ou .l!i.l(lL' individuals :ac.:dimatisl:d lor thn:'l: \\\"'I:'ks tu a Ji.:t of TI'trlL.dmi.• .'/ll.'l·KU
showo::d a signilic:lntly highercapacit~ tIl hydrol~sc phytoplanktonic ..:dls than did glands uf
staf'·cd uyst<."r.;. B~ ..:omr.1SL lbarrola lot <11. 11<N61 JcSi:nbo.-d \-anatiuns in loul ..:clluJaso:
:ac.:tivit~ in th.... Jig<.'Stin~ gland ofth.: ..:ockk t·,·ru.>!Ol/,'rmu .:,//1'" Il.l during a shon-Icnn
r..:sponsc to simultan....uus ..:hang...'S in 1000 urgani..: ..:onl..:nt and panid<.: <:un..:cntr.1tion. and
show~d thai the a..:ut.: rcspoJns< to in<:r~.lSing liJod <.lrganic ..:ont.:nt induJ..:J an im::R.'a~ in
dig.:stin~ glanJ w.:ight as \\ell as an adjustment in Jig.:::;!i ...: cnzym..: a..:ti'-itics. This Jig.:sti\c
rcspon~may b<: ..:onsidcrcd a ma:-.:imising strat.:gyo as dig..-stivc in\cstm.:nts lo.:nJ to in..:n:.:tSC
with increasing lluality ofa..ailablc food.
In April IQQ7 aCli"iti~s!Jf Jig<:sti\"c~ gland <:nzym~s w<:r.: at lho:ir high,:sl in )""I.Jiu
h.l"po:rhon,'u. II is likd~ that th.: animals at this limo: IuJ ullckrgunc a pr!Jlong.:J p.:ritXI Ill'
Ill\\ quality tixx.! as Itl.: di~ ...'Sli\.: ..:dls attain<:d lhe: minimum siz.: and lubul..-s w<:1': in Ih.:
holJing phas.:. Expo:rim.:ms in \\hich ~ bival\'': (·...rtL~f,lC.krm(l ,-Ju/... was slarwJ I"r ~O
days and Iho:n t<:d Shll\\<:d that a Illng stan-alion p.:ritXI betor.: r"'~ing induc...-J a rapid
iocl"<:'.lS<: in prol':asc: and a gradual but signilkanl incr.:as.: in am~l~ :1I:li\ ilY libarroia ,'I ,,1
l<ml. Hll\\.:wr. upon r"<.osumption ofl.......-ding. prllteas.: ao.:ti\ il~ 4uio.:kl~ rctum...>d t,1 th.: pre-
slar,"ati"'n k\ds clbarwla ,'/ <II. Ill'}')}. .-\ similar pallem \\as ..llso "oS<:r\·..:d in ti.I.Jw
h)7" ..rhon·'I: in \Ia~ ]997 a..:li\ iti..:s "fa..:id pruleas.: anJ u-am~ las..: rca..:heJ the Ilm...osl \alues
rce"'rdeJ. although o.:hlorophyll <ll.:om:enlratiun anddil,'l.:sti\"e o.:ell sile had started tu ino.:reas.:.
lbamlla ,'f <If. tl <)(lll) sugg,:sCl.:d that sinl.:e most protein Jig,:slion in hi\-alws oo.:..:urs through
lit.: a.:tion of lysosomal prot.:as.:s (R.:id & Rau.:h..:rt I<)72. 19761. th.: rL'<:on.kd fast r.:a.:tiun
of prot..:asl.:s may rl.:lko.:t ;J..:ti\";JtillO ofth.: rormerJ~ J.:pr.:ss.:d lysos<lmal SYStem
.·\<:id prol..:as.: ;mJ u·anl~ las.: a..:ti,-ity remain..."\! retali\ d~ ":Olbtanl Irum . \ugusl I<N7
to til..: beginnmg ofFcb~ 1'j(llS.th..:n JoublL"\! in th..: third \\L'\:k oIF..:bruaE:. This pattern
sug~csts an inCR·as.: of rOod 4u.:11ity in latc F..:bru~ l"NlS. ..:onsisl...·nt with Ih..: .:arlicr
..:ondusion Utat alga.: haJ Sl:ulL-d in Ih.c C:;;lfl~ months of 1<)98. Although. strongcr :ll:li' ili..os
\\.:rc: O~r\·L"l.I aim.: .:nd of\dnt.:r ofc:1l:h ~-C;;lf. minor incr"<.":lSCs \\crc O~r\·..."\! b..:tw.......-n Juoc
..lOd lalO: Augusl I~J7 and ~t'H.....n Jul~ and Ial~ .·\ugust "'I I'illS. <:oin..:iJing \\ilh th':lim..~
thaI lhe: S<."\;unda~· summ.:r bloom falloul r"<.-:lch..-J Ihc Ixnthos. lbarrola ,'/ <II. tl'N')1 also
10unJ lhal..:ru;ymo: ao:li'il~ in thc ,Jig<:Sliw gbruJ 01'('. 0:"111.· \~a,; greatcr in "int.:r II.,' allcr
prolongo:J po:rioJ of Slar..-ationl. cspo:o.:ial1y in thc..:as.: "'-pnHcas..:.
Thus a..:tivitics of aciJ proto:~ and u-amylaS<.: ar.: poto:ntial indil.:aturs of thc
physio[ogi..:al state of }i,I.Jia h.lpo:rhon,'". high al.:ti\"itio:s occurring alkr po:rioJs ofstar..-atiun
ur dccll."aso:d fooJ <luality. Tho: magnituJe urthe Jill<:rcno.:c ~1\\O:l.:n lo\\"- and subso:<.{ucnt
high ao:ti\'itics may be a good indicator ofthc ,Jcg~ or'r..'1Ju..:.:d fooJ 4wlity in tho: prcc.:Jing
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months. As ruldiu hypo:rhcm:u had accumulated a luI uf en.:r~y n:s.:rws Juring th.: spring
and .:arly summer of 19Q7. 10\\ 100d ...uality in subs.....u.:nt months did not ha\".: a large
impact on !ht: physiolo),;ical stale uftht: anim:l[s. \\hich esplains \\hy .:~-maticacti\·ity in
lat.: Ft:bruaty of Iqq~ did nut incn:as< as sharply as in .-\pril of 1'N7.
CHAPTER 3
PHYSIOLOGICAL ENERGETICS OF YOLDIA HYPERBOREA
J.I.INTRODUCTION
Th~ physiolu!!kal ~colo!!y of marinc organisms inhabiting c:urcmc conditions is
imp.>nant for umkrstanding Ihe adaptations oflhcsc animals to limiting habitat conditions.
.\10$1 ph~·siologic:J.l stuJks lJf bi\'aln: molluscs ha\"c b<:cn Jon.: on lamdlibr.mch spo:ci.:s
inhabiting tcmpcr.lt<: and tropical an:as. and only a 1".:\\ studies ha\<: ccntn:u nn culJ wat.:r
sped.:s. In addition. I<:w studi.:s ha\"..: locusS<.-J.m prutobr.m..:h 'oi\:1I\"..·s. and han: llnl~'
JJJrcsso:J un<: aspect llf physiological c~rgclics such as oxygen consumption or nitmgen
excretion (Gr.ly· & Folium IIIK?).
Protobranch bi\'al\~ shu\\' some morphological :md physiologi.:al dill<:rcm:cs lrom
lamcllibr.mch hi\"aJ\'<:s. For cx.ampk. it is possible: that their f\.'Spiratory adaputiolU hav('
('n:Jblo:'d dkm 10 dominat~ \arn('llibr.11lChs in o;xlrl:m..: h:lbit.:lts such as Joxp-SC'.1 so:dim('nts;md
lhe: muds of the eOnlincnul shdfin which~'deposil t<.'('d. Since gills of all prulobr.mo.:hs
havc a smaller surface 3.l't:a th3n thus<: oflamdlibranchs.;t could be assum.."li lhat they would
b.: I\.>strktoo to wdl oxy!:;..:nat..-d habitats. :-';('~·erthd..'Ss. ~Ioorc (10)311 dcmonSlr.lI..>d Ihatlhc
prolobraneh .\"1It'lIfu"'IlI'!nlli.~ sur\"i~·..>d anoxic eondilions lor up to 17 days. In eonlr.:1St to Ih~
\"cncroid lamdlibranch .~hr(/ t1hra. which sun.. iwd tor no more than 3.5 days. S,ll'utl/nU
.w/null can sur\"h'c lor two wc('ks in an oxygo:n t'ree en\"ironmcnt at woe tTaylor <:1 "i.
19951. Howo:\·er. basic aspects of prolObraneh physiology arc still pI>Orly undcrstood and
little studied. FoJr example. oxygen uptake expenm.:nls ha\"e b.:..:n conducted in
approxim:ud~ Ii\"<: s~i.:s (~. g. Wilson &. Davis \<184. ~lan~um ~'1 <II. IQII7. Dawnpon
\Q88a..lkmanl & Noak~ Iqqo, Taylor 'Nul. 19951. \\h~reasammonia ~x,;n:tion r.U,:S:lro:
koo\\n lor only on~ sp.xi.:s (Gray & Folium I(87). IhoUllh lht.~ param~l~rs are n<:t:t.'Ssary
ler t.'Stimatinll ~n~rg~· budl;~tS.
I"uldiu Itypah"r.:a is an inlaunal bi\'al,",-: (I'roItJbr.Jnchia: SuculaniJacl inhabiting
soft scdimcnts \It' thc drcumborc:l1 rcgion ;tnll thc cast cuaSI ,It" SC\\I'lunJlanJ. C;tnada
("<lwan 1901l. Schcib<: 1~)6I. So:\\I,)undlanJ an1bi.:nt Icmpcr•.iLurc in .::wslal cmb.lym<:ms
b<:lu\\ thc lh~nnoclin~ rcmains bcl\\~~n ·1.5 and o.sec thruul;huUlI~ ~~ar. \\h~rcas surl~c
l~m~r.Jlure tluctu.:t1<.'S hct\\t.'!:n -1.6 and 17~C I"k Young & S:UUkrso.lO It~I:'I. rhis and Olhcr
sp..-cit.'S ofttk: g~nus ""ldia can inlubit n..-"!ut:t.-"! mudJ~ So:Jim~nts \\ith 10\\ uxygcn l~nsion
in lh~ pore \\at~r \\hieh it,;an a\oiJ b~ ~xt.:nJing its siphons abo\"<: tho: s.:Jim.:nt surfat:.: tlr
.:mcrging lrom il altol;ctht:rlS<.-.: Ucmkr& D:I.\-is Iq8~. Da\cnpun l'IIlKhl.
rhc .;har.Jcteristit: gills vt' the genus "oMi" an: dark ft.-J in colour as a resull \If a high
cunt."Cntraliun ufe:.tuplasmie (imracdlularl haemuglubin. Haeffiulymph however. cuntains
no lib but a \'cry lUI\" cunc.:ntration uf haemlJ<.:yanin l:\ngdini d ,1/. 1'/91l1. Tho:sc
.;haractcristi.:s funhcr llilli.:rentiat.: lho: respir.Jtory .:apa.:iIY nfth.: ta-xun when cumpared tu
lamdlihram:hs. as the haemulymph ofth.: laller ma~ unly pusSo:ss Ilh.
rhc purp<JSo: ufthis .:haptcr was lu in\"..~igatc the physiologil:al cnt.Tgclks uf )"oMiu
't1pt'rhtwftu and thus .:omributc towards the und.:r.>tanding ufprolotoranl:h ph~siolugy. rhis
kno\\EcJgc \\as also nC\:o:ssary in t,lrd~r tu d~sign ICcding amI bo:ha\"iuural ~xp.:rimcnlS
rt.-quiring maint~nancc of animals in tho: laboratory.
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3.2. :\IATERIAl A1"OD :\IETHODS
Sp..'\:im~ns of t"oldi<lllyp.:rhor.:u CLO\'en) Torrell [SS" \\~r... ':1111<."1;1 ..-..1 al a do:plh ,1f
~40-~65 m from Ih... mudd~ scdimL'nls of Ih.: d......p-J...posilional lon~ of Com:.:ption Ba~.
:"i wfoundland c·nc 3_tO':-.i. 53~08.rw to 47~3~.5";-":. 53c07JfW) (lor ar.:a J ...s.:riptiun s<.-.:
J Y'lun~ & Sand... rson [9(5) by m.::lOs ufa 1.:0 m wid.: Jrcdg.:. Culk':I ... J .lOimals w... r...
tr:lOsport.::d un ie.: to th.: Oc.:an S.:i.::n.:.:s C...nlr.: in Logy Bay ::and transf.:rr.:d 1\1 s.:diment-
.:onlaining a'lU<1ria pla.:.:d in a holding lank wilh r..-..:in:ulaling s.:awal.:r k,:pI at tl.O °C t::
I.OcCI. .-\ .:onstant supply of susp.:nl,kd panid...-s W:lS pnl\·id..'i.l b~ running a sl.:ad~ 110\\ of
ambienl s<'':Jwato:r into tho: holding tank. Animals w.:n: a..::dimal..'i.ltor a minimum uf ~ ,\.;;d._..;
b.:lon: b.:ing us.:d lor ox~g...n uptako: and o:xcrction o:xp.:rim..>flts.
3.:.1 OX~l:..:n urllak~
()X~ gen uptak... was Jctennino:J lor indi"iJual animals lshL'l1 Io:ngth 12.4- 45.l 111m)
b.:two:o:n ~Ia~ 1<J<17 and ~Iay I'NS. Th.: .:xp.:rim.:nlal Sl.:tup t."unsist.:d ,11' S<::lkJ :layli.:
.:harnbo:rs \6.3.5. 1.31.5.216.0 or 367.0 mlllilleJ wilh oxyg.:n-salur.II.:J. Whatm:lfl GF C-
lilt..'ft.'lI s.::lwatl'rat 31 to 35.5" .... salinity t -. '" 33.56. S.D." I.SII. Animals \'ere tr.lllSt~m."\l
to a .:up u\ ...rl~ing a slirbar , .. ithin Ihe aeryli" .:onuin.:r whieh in tum ,,'as ana..-:h.:d to a
subm.:rsibk magn.:li..-: slim:r in oro.:r to k~p tho: SC:lw:lI.:r continuously mix..'lIIFig. 3.1).
To to:st th~ dl~"1 01 lack of St.'lIim..'fI1 on J: hyp.:rflflr••" 0: uplak.:. a 1\:\' ...xp.:rim.:ms
\n ~ 12) '\0:1"0: .:arri...d out in which animals wo:rc allo\, ...d to bury in pr"'+i,:\Imbust~J ambient
s.:diment (450cC. 6 hours) added to Ihc cup. How.:....:r. subs.:4u~nl ~xpo:rimcnts wcrc e:uricd
out without s..-dimcnt. :lncr no dincrcn,,~ in 0: uptak... was detectcd bctw...o:n burkd:lfld non-
burio:d animals Isco: Ro:sults I.
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Fig. 3.1: Experimental setup for me oxygen consumption experiments. (A) oxygen meter, (9)
temperature monitor, (C) chart recorder, (D) p02 electrode, (E) temperature probe, (F)
temperature controlled bath, (0) experimental chamber. (H) submersible magnetic stirrer, (I)
perforated cup overlying a stirbar and holding the experimental animal. Size of the
experimental chamber varied according to animal size. In the experiments that included
sedimenl a cup without perforations "<IS used 10 contain the sediment and was large enough
10 allow animals to bury completely.
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\\'at..:r t..:mpo:r.uur..: was p.:rman~ntly k..:pt at ·1.0 'c 1= 0.11 by subm~rsing Ih~
chamb.:r in a t~mp.:r.(\ur~ controlk-d ooth. A t~mp.:r_lIure probe conn...'l.:t~d tu a Y51 modd
-CSF t..:kth<nnom..:t..:r was ins.:n.:J intu th~ ..:hamber and \alu...'S \\..:r..: r"''l.:oTlkJ un a chart
throu~hout th..: experiment. Oxy~en consumption ofiodi\·iJual animals was m.:a.su .....'t1.lor
a period of up to ~X hours. \\ith a polaro~r::J.phic d ...'CtrOlJ..: IRaJiomet.:r Copcnhag..:l'l mood
E504b·Ol inscneu through a huk in Ih.: chambcr IiJ and conn...'Ct..:d to a SIr::J.thkdvin oxygen-
m..:ter I \lIOlJel 7X Ibl whi.:h leu thc amplilied sign:ll 10 a chart recorder. Dissolved oxygcn
was gen..:rJJI~ maintain ...-d abow 70"".. uf air satur.llion le\ d !o a\"oid any ':\lmpcnsation in 0:
uptake IBay~ 1"711. Ho\\c\·cr. in somc instances animals \Icrc allo\\ ...oJ 1\1 Cllnloumc oxyg...·n
below 5". pO: fur ~g to % huurs in urd..:r 1<1 J.:temunc the r...'Sponsc of Ihe animal to
J"''l.:lining ux~yen tension. :\nim:tls \\ert: retum...oJ to th..- holding lank alicr ....aeh experiment
anJ onl~ us...-d in a subS!..'\.jucnt trial alier 7=:' hows h:k.I dapso.."\l. Ho\\e\er. no anim::J1 \\";IS us...oJ
more than Ihr...-..: limes and alwa~s \\ilhin 15 rJa~s of the lirsl experiment. Ox~gen uptake: \\:1.."
eakulatedas:
\.0: ~ 11" ..0;]•. -[....°:1,,) xC -" Il.ul~\\· .•_''''..\·~~l
It.-t,!
VO: - ux~gen uptake tOll O:·h·'1
t," time at stano(linear,k-..:lincthl
t," lime at ....ndoflinO:-..Lr d...'l.:lin.... 'hl
\ .•-. .. Volume of chamber in 1i1.....'S Isubtr.Klin~ s...-.Jim....m \.llum~ of 65.Q ml \\h....o
r\.'t.Iuiredl
V....,..... Volume ufanimal lIitTesl
C" solubility of0: in SC"Jwater at a giwn lempcr::J.ture and salinily (mH·!!. eall.:ul:lIed after
Animals were Jissel:lt:d lor total dry w.:lyhl (wilh shdl. rDW). [issu.... dry "eight
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(DW). and tissue ash-In.'l:J~·weig.ht (AFDWI dO:I<:rminations asJ....scri~ IOf lo:nglh-\\cighl
rdationships.
3.~.~ Ammonia ExcrctilJn
Ammonia excretion tl-l!:! :-.iH •• ;..i I was Jctr.:rminc.'I.l b~ lhe.- phcnIJI-hypochloritc ~lhoJ
,1fSo]ur.o.no c1<)(,Ql. using :unmonium sulphale asa stanU:mlt WiJJows 1'I85b). Prt.-..:aUlions
were lak.:n I:M:lol'\: and Juring lh.: cxpcrim.:m hJ avuiJ cumamination h~ \Iashing all matcnals
with O.~5 N Hel and rinsing tim.'\: times with dcionis.:d Jblilkd Ilater C\lilli·Q). Ilhkh lIas
;lIS<.! usd in th.: prcparali..:m ",t" all fl:agCnls.
Expcrim':nlal ch:unb.:rsconsislcd ufpkxiglass s.:akJ cllntain..:rs 1216 mil \Iith lUU
mlliltcft:J scaW:llcr CWhatman UF F Iand a minimum of 100 mJ air. rh.:s.: Ilerc submerged
in a h:mp.:ralUre cllnlrolkJ bath al ·1.O~C t::: 0.1 'Cl. .-\ h)lal often duml:M:rs was uscd in
cn:~' cxpcrimcnt: ,oaeh ofth.: lir.a s<v.:n .:ont;lin~ thn.'1: bival\".:s of similar siz.: \\h..:r.:as
Ihn.-..: .:hambo:rs \\ ithout bivah·cs \\<:r.: US<.'\l as r.:pli.:at.: .::ontrols. As .:x<:r.:lion r:Jt.:s \\.:r.:
10\\. Ihr~-.: :!duh indi\iduals of similar siz.: \\.:n: pla.::~'\l in .:3I.:h .:hambo:r. fho: expo:rim.:nl;al
animals r.mgo:d bo:lw..-..:n 27.9] ark136.51 mm shdl kn!,;th. \\dl:ho.'\l b.."1\\ ..'t.'T1 O.2::!1 and O.]IJK
g OW. and \\ere: kIt \\ithout I~ for a minimum l.lf~8 hours in liltcn..,J S<:lwo,tcr IU.2I-1ml
bo:IOr.: tho: mcasurcm.:nl po:riod.
Rcplil:a«: W;l,ll:r sampks 10.25 mil \\cn:Jrawn from:lll cont:lincrs at I. 3. ~.5. 7.5.
10.5.19.5. :!6.5. 50.5. 7~.5. 95.5. lltd and loW.5 hours..·\lh::raddilionofrc:l.gl:nts. S:l/1lpks
anJ s~d.arJs wcre allow.:J to sland in J;arkn.:ss lor 2 10 =~ hours al room Icmp.:l':lturc bo:lorc
r..:ading ;absorbanl:e ;at tHO nm with a sp.:ctrophutomctl:r I Bl:ckman Dl·'·651. .\bsorbancl:
valuo:s \\cr<: ..:on\·cncd to ammoni;a ..:om:cntl':ltions (I-IY ;-';H,·:\) from a standard curv.:
prcpared with ;ammonium sulphate. All animals wcl'c diss<:ctcd alh:r ':;ll:h .:xpo:rimo:nt in
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order to r.:con.l total dry wci!.:ht lTD\\:). tissue dry \\~i!.:ht (OWl and ash-fr~ dry \\eight
IAFDWI..·\mmonia .:xeretion rolle per unit OW of animals I)..ag ~H.-~ . h" .If') \\as
.:alculat«1 according. to th.: 1011\)\\ in!.: lonnula:
V)iH,-N'" .:xcrction row: ot"animals ~r grJm OW IlJg ~I".;-'; If'· g"
E". '" Ammonia eoncentr.lIion in Ihe experimental chamber llJ.\11
C • Ammonia conl:entr..ltion in the I:ontrol chamber 1j.l.\.11
~8'" I j.li'oltSI-I41;SO, l:ontaireo ~81Jg ~I-I,·:\" [.,
\ .....-. '"' Volumc of s\'';l\\atcr in the ehamber t II
<it'" time betwe.:n l:oOS<."i:uti\'c sampling.:> 11'11
OW'" tlltaltissu.: d~ \\cight of animals \\ithin eaeh ehamber Igi
;.~,3 l.cngth.weight n:latiunship
At the end of each physiolog.ieal measure-ment. thc soli tissue and shdl of each
indi\"id~l \\ere dried S<par.ltdy (0,) I:onslant \wig.ht 17~ hours, at biYC and \\cig.hed to the
nc:ltI.."S1 U.lX.lOl g.. In addition. ash·f~ d~' wdghll.-\FDWI was obtained scpar.ndy lor
shells and soIl tissl'<:Sofcxh indi\idual aJtcrl:ombustion at 450:C Il>r I~ hours in a mullle
fumal:e.
3.~.4 Statistical Analysis
Tho: relationships bctw.:en physiological rat<."S and body weight w~re descrilx:d b~- an
;.
allometric o.-qu:1tion ot the (orm:
y -a."~
where.
Y = physiological ratc (~g :-.iH,-N· h'l lllr (ml 0:' h")
X = bodydr: weightl!.!)
a = intercept ufthe n:gn.:ssion
b EO slo~ 1,)( thc regression
Both \·:ui..bk-s Y and X \\<:1'1: transli.'lfllll:l.llt.l IllgarithmS 10 rt."l!ucc t~ Jept.'ooancc of
the sample \"ariam."C on the mono and in adJitiuo ac.::hicwd normalis:ltion oJ!" .,bu Jistributiun.
Oilli:n:n':\."5 in rn.: oxygen eonsumptlon t VO;I of animals \\ith and \\ithout s..'diment
\'Cfe dctermined by comparison ufrcgl\.'Ssion slup.:s b~ ASCQ\':\. SPSS' \.:rsion JO,O Illr
\\"indl)\\s4 cSPSS 4 Inc.1 was us.:d for all statistical :lnalyses.
3.3. R[SULTS
3.3.I.l.:nglh.\\cighl relationshiP="
The shodl kngth ",(animals usc-d lor thesc mC:L:Surements ran;;o:d from I:!A 10 ",,0.3
mm with a mean 01'::5.67 mm IS.D.-- 7.10. n= 751. whcrc"-S thde tissue d~' "cights r.lIIgcd
from 0.011 to 00409 ~ 1'< .. 0.13..4. S.D.- 0.103. ""'75). Th<: rdationship b<:tw<:<:n sh<:lllenglh
and tissue dry weight of r hypaoorl!u showed thai DW increased expon<:ntially with shell
,.
kngthla= 3.07·\0", b- ~.5-18. n'" 75ltFig. 3.~ and Tab!.: 3.11..-\sh.f~dryw<."ighl\AFDW,
"f tissue from l~ same animals ranged lx!wlXn 0.005 and 0.362 g I ~ '" OJ)<J8 g. S.D.-
U.0Q9. 0=751. Th..: ~11 rep~nl ..."1.1 63.16 to 80.92~. "!'(tllal booJ~ J~ \\.:ighll~ '" 71.83-'•.
S.D. = 5.76. n = 751. Tissue ..\FDW il'll:~ :llmosl proponionaJly with tissue: dry wc:i~hl
ta- 1.170. b= 1.280. n'" 7511 Fig. 3.3. fable :L21.
3.3.2. Oxygen consumplion
:\s oxygen uptake by j""hlia hyp.:rhorel/ showed nu Jilli:rcn,;<:s lix measurements
takcn b\:twccn animals buried in s.:uimcnt and thos..:: \\ithout s.:JimcnllTabk 3.3). all data
\\cn: pookd in one rcgro:ssi0n <:"luation (Figure 3A. Tabk 3... ),
Oxygen consumpli"n iocrcased \\jlh ;mim;l! sil.<: (tissue: DWIIFig. 3A. rahk 3AI.
0-' highJ~ signilkanllin<:".lf regressi,m IJlllJg '·0: \crsus IIJg Jr: tissuc \wiglll W:l.'; 'lht:1in<:d
IP . O.UOOI. r" t).g~7. na 55J.md JClincd b~ th<: cl.{uatiuns:
log,,, VO:· ·().2~ - O.7:tS· IIJg,., OW
VO:" 0.05\ O\\~""
\\h~~.
VO:" uxygcn uptak.: lml 0: mi·' I
OW .. individual J~. w<:i1:htl1:1
}"uhli<.l h.\p.:rhorCtl show~J a high kwl 01 re~piratory im.J.:p.:nd<:ncc und~r hypoxic
conditions. since VO: was ind.:pcndcnt u,"pO: from 5 to lOOu,o saluration (Fig. 3.Sl. :\kan
oxygen consumption lor a I g (OWl individual under thc:sc ..:onJitions was O.USI ml 0: (:i::









y =: 3.07.10.5 • X2-~8
r'- = 0.902
n = 75
10 15 20 25 30 35
Shell length {mmJ
40 45
Fig. L~: R~lationship between tissue dry wd~hl [gl and shdl kngth [mm] in foldiu
h.\pt'rhort!/I from Conception Bay.
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Tabl~ 3.1: Regn:ssion parameters and analysis oi \'ananc:e of roldio JrY~Tbar,.U tissue dry
weight (YI against knb'lh (mmlloranima.lsof 12A 10 -W.3 mm shell length. Tho: l':gres.sion
....qualion is in the form Y • ;) . X"
Pllnlmctcr Value SId Error
3.anO·! 0.0000 2.13 0.0369
~.5-n6 O.13~6 18.92 ...:(WOOI
r 0.9020 0.OJ1'"
A~OVA d' SS ~IS
RCllr\."Ssion O.597IJ 0.5979 607.62 <0.0001
R.:sidual 66 O.~q 0.0010
















0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 OA 0.5
Tissue OW (9]
Fig. 3..': Relationship ~t\\~n (issu~ ash-free dry w.:i~1 [gl and dry weight 19l in YuMa
h.l'fJl!,hurlfU animals from Conco:plion Bay. :"oi.:y,foundland.
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Tab!.: 3.1: R~gro:ssion parameters and analysis of variance of fa/diu hypt!rhoreu tissue dry
weight [gJ against tissue ash-free dry weight [gj lor animals of shell length I~A 10 -la.3 mm.
The regression C\luation is in the form Y '" a . X"
Parameter Value Sid Error
1.1696 0.0778 15.03 <0.0001
1.2797 0.0529 24.17 <U.UOOI
r 0.9;1-1 0.0251
A:":OV.-\ d' SS 'IS




Total 75 0.9595 0.0128
Table: Li: On~ way anal~sis uf"arjance for roMicl h.\'fJ<!rhort'cI oxygen consumption "lie
tVO:I(logl" ml O:·h-'!ag.ainst tissucdry weight (log" gllo.. animals fA) "ith and (B) "ithoul
~dim~n(. ICI Comparison of reg:l'$Sions of oxygen consumption IVO:) [10111<1 ml O:·h·ll









































1.66 10" O.IS· 10" 6.7<> 0.000
11.31 10" 11.31 10" 37.1.311 0.000
0.013'10"' 0.013'10" 0.60 0.......5
1....11·10·· 0.185' 10'\ S.31 0.000






y =0.051. X0 135
1.•20Xl0·) . ~ = 0.887 00n = 55 00
~ 0 ~o
ON 10xl0·3 ~ 0







0.007 0.02 0.05 0.1 0.2 0.5
Tissue OW [9J
Fil:. 3.4: R~lation:ship ~t\\«n loy,,, ox~gen consumption IVO;I (ml O~ . h-I, and log,,, J~
lissuo: wdght [gJ at _I.acc in I"lJldiu hy~rhor<,u. Black cin:!.:s indicate consumption r.:n~
ofindi\"idua!s nOl provided \\ith S<:diment (n .. -131. \\'hite drcks indicate consumption rates
of individuals placed in mud within the chamlxr In '"' I:!I. Regression line is based un all
values.
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Table 3A: R.:yression parameters and analysis of variance (or roldia JrYf'<!rhorf!cJ oxygen
cunsumption rot.: clog,.. VQ;llml 0; ho'l against tissue dry weight [Iog,o gl for animals in
tho: r.,Lngc I~A to ~O.3 mm shell kngth The rl:gression equulion is in tho: form IO!?I"Y '" a







-1.~9·n 0.03% -3~.64 <0.0001
O.73~q 0.0357 :!O.57 <0.0001
0.8868 0.1333
55 'IS
7.5:!1~ 7.5:!1.4 ~:!3.:!O <0.0001
O.95Q7 0.0178
8.7811 O.154:!












Fig. 3.5: Rdationship bctW«fl o:'(~~.:n consumption ron.: IYQ:llml 0;· holl and relative:
lJxyg.:n cont.:nt (pO:I[O'o s:lIur:uionl oflhe water in the: <:ll.perimcntal respiration chamblers.
Valu..-s:ln: mcans from I03J1imalsl=S.D.1 standardizc:d to I g OW.
,,'
.l . .l . .J.·\mmoniao:xuo:tion
.-\llUT\IJnia o:xcrelion lor:::l I~ lD\\') }'IIMiu II.'lJo:rh.Jrl:u \\;lS n:l;uivd~ low t '"' ., 3.5~5.
S.D.= 0.:.3211£ :-';H.·~· h'" g" Ilhroughoul 1~1 hours IFig. 3.61. The cxcrclion r.U<.'S liJr
the lirst ...5 hours \\Cr\: \"ariablc. probably as a result iJl"a..:dimalh.m \)T strl,.'SS. I-h)\wn:r. alkr
this initial p.:rioo the cx.;rction r..Il.: b.;o;amc cunstant. In ;IJJiti,m. ammunia .:xcrction ratc
\\:IS inJcp.:nJcnt "fammunia conc.:nlrati,ln tFig. .3.71.
Tit.: rdationship bl:t\\ccn cxcro:tion roll": t V~I-I,-~) and indi\iJual Jr: \\eight (P<
II.UOUI. n - 12. r== U.K721 t Fig. :i.H. r:lbk 3.;; I is JClino:J b~ the <.'t.\wlion:
V:\H,·;-': '" cxuctinn r.lIe ut"animals (!-II? \:l-I.-S· 11 •
DW '" inJi,"iJual Jry \leight 19l
Tho: r.l1io ~tw<.'\:n \10: and \"\;H,-N to:;"';). o.:akulatcd in alOmic <:4ui\"alcnls ali~r
WidJows IIQ1l5bl. indie;:ll~s the propuniun uflipid and e:ll'buh~drJtL'rdali\~ to prot~in that
is ffiL'laOOlis.."l.i lor <.'llL'rgy mL'labulism. .-\ 10\\ 0:;": rJlit.> dus.: to lOis inJieati\'~of ~:\clusiw
proto:in m~labulism and hc:nL'~ t.>f a SIfl..-sso:d ..:onJillt.>n IBa~nL' &: ;":~\\.:II 1<)83. \\"iddo\\'5













ct: 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160
Time [hours]
Fig. 3.b: \t.:an ammonia o:xcro:tion mto: t= S.D.) (If }QIJi(J hyp.:rhoretl during a 141 hour
~riod. \h:an V~H.-~ lor 1 g OW of animal tissuo: throughout tho: .:xp.:riment was 3.545
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Ammonia Concentration (jJg NH.·N 1'\]
Fig. 3.7: Rdalionship ~t"«n ammonia ~xcre[ion r3t~ 1}l1;! :\"H.·:-'; . h-'l t I g D\V) and
ammonia con.:efltr.lIion l}lg \"H,-\" . 1"1. iIIustr.lIing the inclc:pendencc of excretion r:1le (rom
th~ ammonia concentration within the expo:rimCnl31 chambltrs. Values an: means (= S.D..
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0.21 0.22 0.24 0.26 0.28 0_30 0.32
Tissue OW {g]
Fig. 3.8: Relationship Ixtw«n amrnonia.:xcn:tion r:1I.: I'r.'H,.SI {ml ~H.-S· h· l ] and dry
tissuo: \•.:ig.hl [gl at _I.DGC in roldiu h.\p.!rhoreu.
Tabl~ 3.5: Regression par.un~t~1'S:l.nd analysis of\·ar1:l.nce for fa/diu hyped.orf!Q excretion
rate (VSH.·N) [lJg'h"'g" OWl against tissue dry weighl (gl for animals in lhc range 27.93
til 30.51 mm shell length 10.158Q to QA093 g DWI. The regression ajualion is in the form
Y=a'X~
Par..metrr Value SId Error
".212:! O.87~~ ~.8:! 0.0007
1.2610 0.1566 ~.O5 <0.0001
r 0.8868 O.03Cj8
"SOV" d' 55 .\1S








l.:ngltl-\~dght relationships rcpon..'d h';l\: :lre. to my kno~\leJge. the lirst t"r fohliu
hytl<:rhon,'u. l ...\~is <'I uf. t 1"8~1 lounJ Ihal similar siz..oJ 11O-5U mml r fimutl/hl lrom
~Ialp"-"\luo.: B::l~_ I'ril\l:'" EJw.:ml Island. sho~\ ..oJ a n:~rcssion ""\lU:lli"n la'"' 7.':U6-1O·· g.
h-:; ...~~71 \~hi ...h indical.:d Ihat indh iduals hct\~ ..'\:n 15 am! 35 Olm shdl kn~th eOnlallll.'d
Inml .: Ill"; lim..'S kss dry tissu.: than J: It.ll11.:r"'I"'" animals "IIh.: same knglh. Ilt..'SC In:nds
..:orresp\lOd 10 sh.:11 morpho.'log~. bc.:aus.: r /ill/tlll,ftl has a m"fI: sknd..:r bo.,J~ .-ith kss shd!
h.:ight than)" IIy/l"rhof"<I
3"',':, ()x~ g.:n uptak.:
rhe r.:mu\al of animals from th.: sedim.:nt. un the ,.ther hand. may result in str.:ss ;lIl<.1nr
;lbnomlal b.:ha\'iour. I[O\\e\·.:r. in the cas.: ofdepusit-fc.:ders such as prolur-ranchs. plao;ing
them in SI-.,Jim.:nt may O\erestimatethdr standard metaboh.: rJh::IS thc~ may bc stimula,,:d
to Ing..'SI;mJ proceSS il. :'<:e\\e11 C 1<J771 det,;nnined that tho..'n:.-as no signilicant diITer.:m:.:
in oxyg.:n consumptIon and tiltr.:ltion r.:It.: of Ihe intaunall',JrdlltlPl Iz( ·.'",slo.A'rltlu I ,'dul,'
Mlaimainc..'d in s..oJitn<:nt and wilh"ut s..oJifTh.'f11. In Ih.: pn:s..:nl S<:t ••1' .:xp.:rim.:ms Ih.: abs.:n.:.:
of s..'\.Iim.:nt did nut all"'..:t th.: rat.: of oxyg.:n uptak.: nul' th.: sun I\'al of the indi\ iduals and
[ d...... id..'t.lth.:relore to .::..c1uJ.: s.:dim.:nt in Ihl.' n.:maining trials.
Comparisons u( OX~'gen uptak.: rat~ bct\\e.:n r,,/dia 1t,lp,.:rho"·,, and other
prolobram:h bi\"al\·<."S i:o po:osibl.: lor only a hanJti11 01 stllJks ITabl.: 3.61 of\\hi..:h \mly 00<
is lor a :s~ci.:s from a .:old \\al.:r habilal cDa\.:npon l-Jl(l(a). Ilo\\~\~r. th~ \'0: \alu..:s
\lbtain~ h.:rc li~ \\ithin tn.: rang.: obS<:l"\<.oU lor protubl'"Jn..:hs;mJ a I~\\ Iamdlibl'"Jn.:h :Sp<.-ci<."S.
but ar.: low~r Ihan thos.: found in mosllam.:l1ibl'".uI.:h bi\ah·<."S Iist.:J in Tabl.: 3.6. Lo\\
m.:tabolic r..l\<."S ha\'': ~"Cn lounJ in a numbo.:r of ..:old \\al<.:r sp<."Ci<.'S ITabl.: }.6) and nla~ be:
an important lTh.-chanism lor.:n.:fgY eon:;cn:alion in :lI"'::.t:i C... g. ..\nlarctieal \\here 1i.)Olj suppl~
is strongl~ s<:asonal c..\hn \\)lJSI. Th.: high<."S1 <.lxyg.:n clJosumpli,JO rat.:s lor pruwhr.a.nchs
ha\.: b.."\:n lJbs..'f\ ..'l.l in Soh-mYl1n'/diiaod rfllditll!lr"'·/<I,'lormi.~, \\hcre m'::lsur.:m.:nlS \\cr...
mad.: of :Il,:ti\·... m.:t:lhlilk r.Jt.:s in animals thai had unJ.:rglJO': shIm a..:dimalilln p.:riws
lB.:rnarJ & Soak.:s 19'10" anJ in .\"lInllu IlIrgid<l (\\'ilson":: lJa\is \9841. \\h... r.: th...
pro..: ...dur... uf st...p\\is... to:mp.:r..llun: incr...as.: may ha\"o: plac.:J lh.: ;JniOla!:; und.:r slr.:ss. Th.:
impon;Jn..:.: 01" aJO:4ualO: :Icdim:ltiun p..:rillus has be.:n d'::Ir1y d.:monstrat.:J Cor Ih.: cu..:kl.:
(',-,.<I.Hot/all/a ,'(/111.'. in \\hich llxyg.:n .:onsumplkm consislo:ntl~ J ...cr~as<:J ..... ilh in.:r.:as~J
lim~ hdJ in the l:lbor.JhJ~. Jlthuugh Ihc arnbi~nl Sl..'Slon '':<In..:.:ntrJtiun \\:IS conSlant rSa\'an'u
,'/ ul. l\j'l~ I. In :IJJili'lll. WiJJ,ms and Ua~n.: 11'1711 lounJ Ihat .:umpkt..: acdim:lli,1O ,If
ux~gen ':\lnsumpliun dnJ lihrJliun ,.. te in J(I/lIII.\· .'(/11"-\ III:CUm:J \\ilhin 14 J:lys '1I"lh.:
muss..:!s being .:xpus.:J l\l a suJJen inereas.: "I" 5T. Jllhough inJi\iduals h.:ld al ambi~nt
h:mp.:r:lIur.: CIO~CI anJ thus.: ':XI'l"S<.'l.llo a 5<:( ..k..cr.::ISl: shlJ\\.:J e\lmpkle a.:dim::lIion ,If
ox~ g.:n uplak~ roll.: .
.~~omparison orox~~.:n ':llosumption J:ll:I bel\\<.'l:n stuJi<.'S is u£wlly compli<.-al..-d
b~ th.: us.: orJin~r.:nl techniques and th.: doS<.' r.:I:IIillnship be:1\\.:en m.:tabulism and lQoJ
supply or l~mp..:r.1lur.: cGril1iths &; Gril1iths 19117. Jllrgens..:n I9'>lOl. \ktabolh: r.Jl.:s in
bi\"al\"<:s \-ary from a.:ti ....: m~t:lbolism. wh.:n Ih.: anim:ll is aCliwly t-;':.:Jing or ~x~rcisinl.!
oth.:r metabolic J~manding proc~ss.:s Cl!_g_ mo... ing from on~ pia..:.: to anoth.:r. burrowing).
thruugh mainl.:nanc.: m<:labulism. which is ad.:4U3t.: 10 sust;Jin lik but ..:annot suppon uthcr
funcliuns ("',g. l~cding. Jig..:scion. gru~\th. mo\"~m~ntl. ILl Sl:lnJarJ m~tabolism. \\hich is
.:unsidcrcd tu be: a resling Slat.:. StanJard m.:l:.lbulio.: iJl~. :lS us.:d in Ihis study. diminat.:s
I'ariation as .::l n..-sult \If sh\lrt·t~rm eh:lng~s in 4wlily .:J.nu ...uaotity or lOoJ ing~stcu anu
prul-idcs a mo:aningful comparison with mctabulic rJ.to:s of oth.:r spn:io:s (S<."<: T.::lblo: 3.61.
The slope: I·al~obtain ..'\! h.:re cO.73Icomp:tro:s wo:lI with l·alU<.-s from Ihe lit<.'rature.
:\c\ldIIIQ7Q) diSl:IJSS<.'\!Ih.: inllucnee: or size: on ux~ gcn uPI.:J.ko: and sho\\ ..'\! that Ih... dala
from \-arious sIUJi<.-s approach.::l c.Jmmon r..-gr..-ssion linc 1\ ilh a slop.: around tJ.75. \1 hercas
Winter 11~711) argU<."d that I'alues by bo:t\\<.~n U.btJ anJ lI.le. rhis \.duo: significs that
metabolic r,u", b...~omes sl\)\\er:lS body Si7.c incre;lSl.·s anJ sho\\s Ihat energ~ 111.l\\ p.:r unit
boJ~- mass is much greater in smallo:r inJidduals.
One I.lf Ihe m,lSI striking finJings in Ihis siudy \Ias the 'Ibitit~ "fr ".']lahul"'" 1,1
regulale ilS I.lx~,!:~<.'n eunsumpti,)l1 r.ne at \<:0 1,1\\ po; k\els. sUl:1gestinl:1(hal this spedcs Jid
n,lI s\litch to amlcl\lbie melabo.llism. although innlt.:atlon <.lfana..:nlbhls;sc.mnol be rukJ 'lUI
unJcr mure pflll,mgcJ h~poxic cunJiliuns. In\cn..:br.Lles ma~ he classilicJ as 'Ix~gcn
c,ml,mncrs or oxyg<.'n r..:gulalors. according 10 their rcsptlnsc (0 Jeclining .)x~ gcn Ie:nsions.
ShUm\\3Y tl\)831 sugg",-slcJ Ihal maintcnanc<.' .,facl\lbie I\.-spiration at nomml r.LICS is
J.J\·anl:ll:1"'Ous lor animals laced \\ilh ..:ontinuousl~ clunging cn\in,mm.:ntal e,)nJitions.
roldiu 1~Ipl:rh",·<·(/ is ah\ays lound in muds \\ ith a \\.:11 dc\ dop<.'\! tJX~ gcnal..'t1laycr \\ hi.:h
th..' animal hdps to maintain a." il.lCti\-cly mo\ ...-s both horilont:lll~ ;lnJ \"'rtieall~ \\ilhin Ihe
scdilTk:nt (R. Slo:aJ. p.:rs. obs.: S<.~ also RhooJs 1\)63. £knder ,t Oa\is I\)g~. Ua\'enport
19811bl. In ..-ontr.lSL Wilson and Oa\-is t 19~1 demonstrat.:J Ihc inabilit~ of SU<'II{<llurgll/li
to regulat'" oxygen ..:onsumplion al 1\II\er..'\! <lx~g<:n tcnsions and sugg..:st..."<.i thai this
shortcoming may hi: attribulable to the inabilil~ .-"tho: small prolobram:h gill 10 compcns:lle
fur a rcJuction in oX~'gen a\ailability. On th.: <.lther hanJ. olh... r protllbr-.mchs ean sur\'he
anoxic ":llnditions. " ..\t. the: nuculid S'I\"/l/"'/lI..,lIu. \Ihich can su('\i,"e two w<:<:ks in an
<lxyge:n·fr<:<: en\"ironment. <:x..: ...cJing the ..:apabilil~ of any knl.l\\n laOldlibraneh b;\·al\".:
tTaylor .'1 II!. 11.J9:5!. I-Io\\",vo:r. this capacity may ~ an ;K]apl.::ltion uf Ih~' non-siphon:lte and
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"
siphonat<: }"o/(liu \.. hid\ may tJhl:l.in oxyg.:n from s<:\-.:ral..:m abo\'<: tho: s.:Jimo:nl surlae.:.
Protohr.mch bi\"aln:s an: adapt.:..! tu .:n\ ironm.:nLS ..:har.!l:h:ris.:d by shlln-h,:nn
rluctualin~oxy;;cn to..''TIsions. as is ':\lmrrwnly <lbs.:" ...'\l in II.J\\..:n.:rgy physic;!] ",n\"irunm.:nLS.
.-\lthuugh tho: genus til/Jiu has a b.llhym.:trio: Jistributiun \\hi.:h iJng..-S from inl.:niJaJ
so.nJllaLS and shallo\\ subtitbl 3f<:as t r"ltJiu dghuii. po.:rs. ubs.• O:l\·...nport 1988b) to d...-.:p
\\,II.:r5 IH~4 m. r '·lglll.~ii in \'illarrud &: SlUaruu I,)'JHI. shdf \\-at.:rs arc Juminat.:d b~
Lamdlibram;hia \\ h.:r.:a.s Prulubran.:hia pr.:Juminat.: in tho: J..-.:p So:'a t .-\11.:0 &. SanJ... rs 111-171.
,.\\ high l:llituJo:s :mJ in the d<.'<:[l s.:a. \\:lI.:r t.:mp.:rJtu~ at th.: h.lltOlli is usually llm am.! may
.:omc ..:loS<: 10 l'n.:czing I,' g. C'lnccptiun E3a~. :"O:\\I'lunJlanJ). Oissul\o:J ,lxy~en 1<:\"<:Is in
Se:..L\\:..Ller:..Ll suo.:h 1000mp..:r:..Llun:s :..Lr~·:lppru.'(im:..Lh;ly I.h limes gre:..Lh.:r Ihan:1I :::O~L". 111 aJdili\Jn.
the atlinily "f u.'\ygen o.::..Lrrio.:r pruleins for lig;Jnus im;re:lses :II 1\1\\ Io.:mp..:r:llures hUI tho.:
im:re:l.S<.'tJ \"iscosilY 'It'body IluiJs makes their o.:in:ulalion mon: Jiftkult c<.:larke_ I 'lIn). rhe
rc:c;on lor pr\ltobr.m..:h Juminan..:o.: u\er lamcllihr.lll..:hs in the:;.: h:lhitals may panly lic in tho.:
The rcspir.lIory pigmenls hacm..,.;:yanin tin the haemuJymphl :lnu hao.:mt.l~I<lhin
c\\ ilhin gill ..:c1lsl arc both lounJ in prolobr.mo.:hs.. \ngclini ,., ,II tl 'N!ll fJ.-cenlly rcpon~"1J
low o.:oncenlr.Jtions \If ha.:m..,.;:yanin in Ihe hacm\lly mph :In<.! \cry high .:on..:.:ntr::l.ti"ns Llr"
ha.:moglubin in gill o.:<:Ils \If rllMi", <:lglrl.\-ii.;Ill ;Illiarcti<.: sp..:ci.:s_ ~Iosl bi\-alws \\-ilh gill lib
(which gi\"<~s lheJc:.::p rt.:d cul"ur M Ihe gills 011- J~lpo:rht,r\'t11 inhabil n."1Ju..:\..,j so.-Jimo:nts ri.:h
in H:S \lr Jc:.::p s.:a hy Jrol~nnal \ .:nls anJ allllflhem. except lor the mem~rsuf th.: genus
ruMia. o.:ont:'lin symbiulic int'.lo.:eHular ehemoaul\ltruphie sulphur lIxiJising hao.:teria IDoclkr
<:1 "I. 1'NO).:\ possibl<: function vI' o.:y tlIp[asmio.: Hb is to suppon aeroJhi..: meto.OOlism when
m;ygcn is la..:king by stllring it. alhJwing :lnimaJs tll burrow through anaerobi..: muJ lor
prolongo.:J p.:riods. According tlI \\'.:b<:r II <)80) gill hao.:rnoglobin uo.:curs must fr.:quo.:ntly in
in\'.:nebrat<: sp.:cio::s li\'ing under hypoxi..: stress.
7.
3A.3 .-\mmonia ~xc~tiun
.-\[though cxcl'l:tion r:J.I~"S ha\"c boxn lhol1Ju~hl~ in\('~igatcJ in pdagi..: and cpib:nthic
animals. link \'ork h<!S be.~n done with inlaunal .:Inim..ls. including only un..: uther
pmtobranch sp....cics tlir.lY & Fullum I'JS71. D..:tcmlinatiolb 01 nitrogen ..:xcn:tion in cold
water invcrt..:bml":s art: :lJso spar~. Rl.'sults obt:.lin~-u in this sluJ~ :m: un til..: 1.1\\et end \lfthc
range of values n:rwn..:J for bi,"al,...:s IGrilliths & <.ititlilhs 1l.)~1l. Whil>: (1975. in I\:..:k ,'I
<If. 19K6l Shll\\CJ c.xcrt:liun r.llCS in lh.: :rntan:tic SI.:;.l\cnging isopoJ <;1.1"1""""/11.,- "//furl"ticu.•
of:'.O~7 J.1g \1-1.-\'·h"-g';\\"W 1\\"\\"=\'0:1 "eight I. \\h..-rc~ r ...-.:k ,'/ul. t I'J861 r...-.:ur"kd r.llCS
lIf 0.333 Ill,; \'H,·:-O;· h ;';r'\\"\\" tor tho: antan:ti..: hr:lI:biopoJ UOIhyrdlll 1/\'(./. lir.ly anJ
Fullum 11'J1I71 rcpon..-J V~I'I,-\" \·;:lIl.II:s of :'.75:' ,.mJ ".It)<) J.lg \"11,-\"'h"1; 'UW lllr the
pmtol:'oraneh Xunllu I~'II/li.,· \\ilh anJ ,\ilhout ""..Jimenl. r...'Sp....cti\d~. Ua~nc &. WiJJu\\~
1197lH T\,.-":,lrJ...'IJ e"mparJbk \;lIues "f \SII,·\ fur '\(1111"., "d"li., Ir..'m Ihe L~nhcr and
l'allewater estuari..."S Juring \\inler 10 Ihos.: ,·alul.'S repo.lnl.'IJ here 1,Ir r 11,11,,"1>"'<'<1, !'out much
higher \'alues \'ere rel.:orJeJ at other times ,11' thl.: ~car. real.:hing ma.-:imum rates \If ..0 ~(g
\"11,-\' fr'·g·'o\\". LOll eXl.:relilln folIes reponeJ herel.:ompare \\dl \\ith \alues rep'lTIed Il)r
inh:nidal spedes from \"C\\tollllJland sU"h ,I" .\{,,,li,,llIs ",,,diolll.'- (f,,'::7 ::: ..,I:' ~Ig \"II,-;-';'h
. g"D\\',. and .\(I"rt!l~.'<"I"lis 10,15 ::: J.'::~ J.lg \11,-\' Ir' ·!t 0\\"1. alth,'ugh Ihese populations
arc gener.lll~ exposed 10 tempo..or.llur\.'s from -I to I:,:C cThumpsun 19K... \"a\'arro &:
Thompson 14% I.
Rd:l\iunships b.:m<."<.'n rall."S uf ammuma e."creliun and buJ~ J~ \leight in \'arious
bi'-ah .."S sholl th;tt Ih.: <:xponenl in th<: :1llom....lrie e..u~l\ion \lith buJ~ size Ii...os in Ihe range:
OAI710 \A80{Grillilhs &. (jrilliths IQ871:1f1J a similar ["".lngl.: has Ix".'" lound in the mussd
.i/.\·ri/ll,'· t!l/u!i.,' IBayno: &. Sl.:ullarJ [4771. including a population from Iho: o:ast 1.:0<1S1 ",I'
\ewl\lundl:1f1d ITh",mpson I 98.. 1, Although tn..: \ aluo: Ib-I.'::b I ) r<.'lX'n...'1J hero: is at tn..: uppcr
cnd or thc rangc. it is similar 10 that lound b~ Gra~ and Folium 1(987) lor XII~'II/" 1<'lllli.•'
Ib=1.1'l~I.
8U
.-\5 ammonia is tho:: majur o:xl:n:lory prodUCt of prot.:in ...uabolism in aquatic animals.
..,'mporal \"ariability in tho: rat.: of o:xcn:tion 01 nilro~o:nouswast.: products.:an show siron!:
s..:asonalll~II..tllions \\hich rdat.: II) cm"ironmo:nt:ll \J.riabks l g. w3to:rto:mp.:r:llun:. ll>ooJ
.:unc<:ntmlionl and Itl.: n:proJIKti,<: 300 nutritiunal St;lIO: ufth animal. Ili~h ammunium
':x":I\:1iuo r:JI<.-S ha\"o: b...-.:n <)~l"\<.*\l in mu~ls in lat.: \\Lntcr I\h.:o pani.:k conco:nlrJliun is
lUll anJ indi"iJuals ar.: initialin!,! gamdogo:nL'Sis ,lith cnc:...~~ ubtain..'t.I frum shun·h.·rm
r.:scr\"o:s I Bayn.: &: Widdo\\s ,')18. :-.i;l\"arru &; nlUmpson I'N6. Ilah.:hcr ..../ <1/_ 1')1)11.
Ilu\\<:\"o:r. ifanimals ha\<: o:nllugh lipid and carbuhyJrJt.: n,.'SCn"...'S. prot...in ...:uabolism should
~ minimal and o:.\cro:liun r•.u.:s n:lali\"1,:I~ I,m . .:'.:n:ll high Pt)~l .:un..:.:mr-Lliun. ~"\"rTll ,"
.,/. (2UOO) obs..:r....:d th..l uxyg..:n upt..k..: ..nd ;.lmn\llnia ..:xo:r..:ti\ln in .lrg"fl<',·11.'1I fl/ll'f'/lr<lw.\
\\..:n: nlll afk..:t..:d by l..:mp..:r;.llur~ ;\nd lond r..tiun. rhis p;.lllo:rn has alsu o.:..:n r..:pono:d lor
ll1an~ uth~r bi\;.lJ\"..:s (I.'.g. Widdo\\s ," "I. I<J7 tJ. Ba~n~ & ;\e\ldl t'lX3. \1:l..:Domlid <'I ,II.
19t1Sl. Gr..Ly ..nd Folium 114M7) oJbs..:r......:J lh..t ..:x..:n:tilln ral..: lluctuat..:d with th..: spal\ning
..:yd..: ot" (h..: nu..:ulid .\·lIcu/l/ ,,'/lui.,'. p..;aking during Ih..: spa\\ning s..:ason and J..:..:r..:asing (0
a 10\\ k\'d immedialdy ali':l"\\ards. LIn th~ other hand. ;\;t\arru anJ Thumps'lIl I 1'1'171
n.:..:urd....... a strung ,,:oITClalj"n uf;unmonia ex..:rction wilh l:unaJ \\dghl in .\1".1;0/"-" /III"H"/" ..
from ~C:\lI"ul.lndlamJ. simil3r 10 rcsulls ublaino.:d from 0111..:1" lamdlil>r.lIl..:h bi\ah ...-s h' ~
\\'iddo\\s 1.'/ <.II. 147'). \\'orrall ,'f <II. 14M31.
.-\Ithuugh no ~J.SOnal stuJ~ \I:LS ..:onJu":l..:d in this ..:as..:. an O:S \aluc: of }o.~1
sU!lg<St~ thai n:":lsonablc: amounts of..arbohyur..Lb: and Iipil! f\.'S<:l"\·C:S \\..:re pf\.'S\:nt and thus
prol.:in was not a major soun:..: ofen..:l1;y in .:xpo..-nm...·mal animals. Ilwmpson 1148~,did nol
obscl"\"': a d<:ar S<,:;lSOnal trem.! in ttl..: r..Llio 'If pnn..:in lost 10 proh.:in absom...... in muss.:!s (rom
S":\\toundland. Hu\\.:\c:r. Ihe lo\\..:st O:~ mlios fur muss<:1s \\,,:f\: l.l;Is.:rn.:d in \Iar..:h. JUSt
b.:lon: the oc,,:ulTCnc..: Oflh..: spring bloum. ,;uggo:sting th..t \\h..:n gl~":'lgen is 11)\\ allh..: ..:nd
of \\int..:r. prOl.:in is us..:d as an ..:n.:rgy subslrat..:. As d..:s..:ribed in dmpt.:r :. Ih.: c:n.:rI:Y
r.:s.:l"\"es in }'oldi" h.~pl.'r"<II·I.''' follu\\ed a s.:asonal..:y..:k. \Iith ill..: lowo::;1 rt:s..:nes oc,,:ull';ng
in wint.:r. As these: ..:xcrclion .:x~rim<:nlS \\"..:f\: cundu..:t..:d at thai tim< of ~<ar. r.:sults
HI
obtained here should rclllXt the: lowesl u:S r..lIios. Thus. il ma~ b..- ':Xpo..'C(L'L! thai .:xo.:rctiun
r.ll':S would not inl:n:as<: mudl runher and ..:ould ... '·...n drop as more .:n...'f';~ is ;lCcumul:ltcd
in tho: lonn of lipid and o:arbohydr.lIo:s alt.:r Iho: sprin!; bllo)lJrn. lIowc\cr. thL'S<: .:onclusions
must be tl'\:3tL-d wilh caution until a sl:;lSOwl stud~ is Cllnuuctl.-.J.
CHAPTER 4
FEEDIl"G PHYSIOLOGY OF l"OLDH HIPER80R£4
~.I. IlIiTRODl"CTION
DCPOSI(-f~ltding animals ingest a ..:omplcx assortment of mineral grains Jnd
organically dilute detritus. some of which has low nutritional \"liluc kg. refractory material I
(Lopez &. lc\"inton 1987, Jurnars 1993) However. deposit.feeders show a .:onsiderabh:
din~rsity of feeding mechaOlsms and Jegr~s o( specnlllsation. which cnables them 10
iUl'yj\"C in a seemingly nutrllionally l.J.:t'kll:nt enqronment
Supply of food to a deposll-l~ing ,;ommunlty o..:curs mamly through lah:ral and
n:nical advection tTaghon &. Jumars 1'l84. Sndgm\c &:. BUlm;)n 1')<)41 \ll' microbial
regeneration \~lthin the sediment (ct.,:. :\cwell IQ79) Benthic communities dominated by
deposil.l~en.such i1$ the deep sea.. are considered to be 1000-limll~and de~nd on the
amount ortOod lhat reaches Ihe sedimem surface. primanly Ihrou~h processes occurring In
the poolic mne oflhe water.:olumn lGooday &. Turley 1qQ()1 In Ie mperate and hi~h lalilUde
areas. where mput of particulate food matter IS hi~hly seasonallClarke 1'l88. Wassman
19')1. Boon I." til. 19981. animals tend to ;lccumulate ener~y reser.t'S \\hen food is a\'allable
for use in maintenance. growth and reproduction durin\; periods or low food 3\'ailability
....g. :--'akaoka 1992. Brockin£ton &. Clarke ::00 I) Thus benthiC animals musl utilise tOod
material elliciently when paniculate material IS especially nutritious. <,•.If- durin\;
ph~10plan",on tallout events Slratc!fics may include physiological adaptations such as high
absorption et'ficiencies and lon£ gut passage times (or vice versa!. panicle sdeclion before
lOgeslion_ and b~ha\"lourat plasucity (Lopez &. L~\ inIon 1')87 L~\"lnlon 1':j8Q_ Taghon &
Green~ IQQ:)
There are many ....xamples olanimals mat sholl bdla\-Ioural plaslicily \\h~n acquiring
rood Dauer d ",. 11(81) used lhe term -interlace-Ie~d~-- 10 refer to species that are nol
obligalOry suspension- or deposlt-I~ers _-\ o:ombinauon 01 suspension-feeding and
deposit-reeding has b«n obsef\~ m many in\-enebr.:lle la.xa (~',It Lopa&. Le\-mlon 1'187.
Okamura 19<)(). Taghon &. Gr~ne 19'1:!. B..xk &. :\Iiller 1')\1() I lOduding se\~ral
lamellibranch bi .... al\"O~s. all oh\hich belong 10 the lellinid famIly IPuhlo 190'). Olalsson
I')80.I')Sq. Le.... inton l'lqll 01afsson 119801 found lhat s\\ilching from depoSll- 10
suspension.t"eeding in .\ku;fIIllti htllth;ca occurred Wilh ..:hanges in 110\\ \-do..:itv He t"unh.:r
suggest~ lhat suspension-feeding \Ias a response 10 higher amounts of suspended particles
presenl in high th}l\s. Ilhereas deposlHceding I\as ;1 responsl.' 10 .1 ue..:rcase in lhe
..:on..:entration uf suspended malenal. a \'ie\\ laler subslanllaled b~ Lin and Hines II q9~ l
However. Hummel I 1<)85bl indicaled lhat ahhough this specIes behan:s as:l. deposit-feeder
mosl olthe lime_ l\ depends largely on lOud present m the water column
Although protobranch bivah'es have usually ban ..:onsldered deposil-Ieeders
IRhoads &. Young 197(). lopez 19881. some authors ha\ e suggested rolJi" spp may be
capable ot" suspensIOn-reeding... based on analOmicalleatures ollhe gills and palps (Kellogg.
1<) 15. SI3Sek \<)05) HO\\e\ ef. Lennlon ," ",. I I'Ntl I suggested Ihat these reatures only
ha\-e a role in me removillolpanicles Irom the gill surface and mantle .::a\·ity Funhermore.
qualitative observations on rflldit, ..,g"IS;; by Davenpon 11'188bl suggesllhat this specit!S
IS capable of passively lrapping phytoplankton \\hen \·,mtllallllg. \\hcreas :'\iakaoka
(unpubl in Sakaoka Ill9:) mdicated lhat )"old;',lIfJll/hili.• was ..:apable 01 susp~nsion.
feeding_ bUI did not e.... plain how he reached [his .::onclusion
'4
.-\Ithou!;h no study has yet described an accura(~ account of suspenslon·(o:edin1!
beha.... iour in any prOlobranch bi\"al\"e, persono1l obser.....llions on the nUf:ulanid roMi"
"YlI.:rhoT<'d sugg.e:>I that II .:an produce ra~~ \\hen depn\"~ 01 s~im~t and in the
presence at suspended panicles
Although protobranchs are one althe duminant lnfaunalla:"a In muddy s~imenLi.
lillk IS known about th,m fe.:ding physiology. particularly aspectS such as ingt:Suon and
assimilatIOn of organiC ..:arbon (Lopez & Cheng 1<18::. 19S:;. Cheng &. Lopez 1')<)11
Ho\\c\er. Ih~e \"aflabh~s arc used (or t:Slimauny the energy budget or a Sp<:CltS In
o:onjunction \\ith other physIOlogical \"<Inabl.:s :iuo:h as oXYlI-cn uptake and nitrogen
excretion cWiddows 1<IS~b) The .:stimalllln oJr a speo:ies' o::ncrgy budget "an conlnbute
[()wards an ()\"erall ..:omprchcnsion ()f its l'cedinl;.( straleglcs and behaviour, as \'.1.'11 :lS lIS
stralegies fo('ne(l;.(Y sto(al;.(e In a nutrient-limncd l.'O'·lronmem
Thus Ih(' purpoSe ()I the study In Ihls ..:haptcr I" 10 eSlablish Ihc imponam:c of
suspenslOn-fC't:ding In }""Mi" h.lp.·rhor.·" .1( dltrl.'rl.'nt panl..:le ..:on":l.'mr.lIions. and 10
..:ompare Ihls Str:llel;.(y \~lIh deposll·fecdln~ Ihroul!h tho: qU::mllli..:atl()n ()f ingestion rille.
.lSSlmllatlon ell'iclency and gUI passage ume In addlllon. an energy budget IS also denn.'t1
for Infemng Ihe polentlallmpact oll"et:ding slr:l.teg~ and 'anaUun ()f food suppJ~' on Ihe
feeding aCli\·lly. energy gam and e-.:penditure of !"flMi" 1~\p.:rh'Ir'·"
85
~.2. :\IATERL"L ASO :\IETHOOS
.( 1 1 Fe~ing hperiments
\Iosl leeding studies un deposit-feeding animals ha\e used \'anous leo;hnlques
involving radiolabdled rood material to determine ingestion r:lte. gut passilge time and
absorption d1iciency in order 10 understand the I\:euing strategy 01 J "pee-a.':> \ .... g. Forbes
&. Lopez lC)1l4a. 1C):Nb. Koi~ <'/lI/. 198Q. De1.:ho& Luonu 1'>91. CharkS"I,II. I'N5,
The ad\'antage Of this approach over gra\-imetnc and indi..:ator mt;'thods (.\.'11.>11 Lopc.'z ", <II.
1'l8QI is liS mcreas~ sCflsuinly for measurmg small changes t"olo~ 1975a. bl Dual
labelled food IS panu::ulilrly usdul as II can be panlllOncrl 1010 organiC Jnd morganlc
Iracuons One Of these lct:hm4ues IS that de\doped lur dIatoms b\ RI\"IO t l')llb) and
Bochdansky .'/ "I. t 19'1Q1. USIO!; "c 10 label the orgamc matter fractlun. \\hcreas "Go: IS
mcurpurateu mlu the :itNCture uf the lruslulc and thus cannot be absorbed b~' the animal
IBochdansky.., </1. 199'),
In the present slUdy, I used the "'Ge ,,(" dual-labelled I1ltd<l.\".,ill.\"lr1l //,J/·d.,//.\l,;oJ.!ii
to understand the relative lmponance 01 depuslt- and suspenslon-I~eding 10 }""/di"
1~ll1f.'rhnr'·<1
-t .: I I CollectIon and handling of ammals
AnImals were obtam~ by dredge lrom the d~p-dcpositional zone of ConeepIion
Bay. Sewloundland. and placed In sediment wnhin a rCITigcffilcd holding tank (0 0:: 1 l)
'Cl atthc Ocean SCIences Centre in Logy Bay Since most phYSIological rates \'aT)' with
body si2\:. only lar!;e animals of Similar size "ere used tor t~eding expenments (mean shdl
length·':8 % mm. S D -.: l-t. n::'lol
s.
4 :: I :. Preparation of experimemall00d $OUfCe
Laboralol')' c.'!(pcriments \\ere carried QUI with rhe cold WOller diatom 171<"<l.~.\·im'ir<l
lIoruo?lI.\ki,,!dii as a (ood source This sp~ie; "as .:hosen b«ause of ilS size t ;:qui\ alent
sptutnl;al diameter '= I:; !J.rnl and Its (requenl pre;ence In ;-';c\\toundland walers Cullur..:s
\\ere grown under conunUUUi hghl1n t:;- mo:dium I,;'.... ialinll'"1 011 ::'-8 C Cd1 r,;ounl:i
\\I.'1"e routinely done un a haemocytomelcr \\ lIh a :"eubauer gnd On.:.: Ihl;:' .:ullur.: enter.:d
the e",ponenllal growth phase It was mocu!;ut'd \\llh '''G~OHI, (Brookhaven :-';.1llonal
Laborillorio.>sl and :\"aH"CO, IIC:--: RadiochemlCalsllo a tinal .:om:emnllion o(SO to 1(1f)
",Ci-I" (or "( t:"idsen &. Olsen ]9lN) and 4tllO /)IJ ",Cd"' lor "Ge (Penry &. Frosl 19<)11
'\0 dCh.'Clable <treets oflhest' Isotope conc<;,mrations un the rat~ vI algal gmwlh hav~ bc:c:n
l"'und In pr~\luus ,(udies tRivkin 19So. :'\ieben .'<.: Olsen l,jS». Penry.'<.: Frost l'l<ll.
Bo..:hdansky 0:' (//. I'N91 "'G~ a":1S as an unabsurbc:d marker \'1..:h pass..:s through th~ gut
Oflhc animal and is recovered in the;: lae;:..:es Dlssol\'ed labd was remo\ ed alier ~ to 13 days
from inoculalion b~' a SerieS of reversed 110\\ tillrations. uSing a :'j.lm :--:itex mesh. until the
labd was not more Ihan 3- _hlgh~r Ihan background k\'c!s
~ : I 3 Sus~nsion-r""-.:ding e"p<.'1"im~nlS
E."pe;:nmcntal ammal,; \\ere lr.Jnst~rred. - da~,; belore the sian or" each ~x~nment.
to a cup overlymg a sllrbar \\lIhln Individual glas,; Jars c:OO mJ I ..:ontaming liltc:red sc:a\\1Iter
t: J.lm I and unlabc:lled J: IIf".d~'n.J,,·mldii cell,; COOlzuners \\ere kept In an Incubator tO~C
:: I 'C) in the dark and placed on a magndic stirring plate that kept the algae in suspension
This setup allowed Ihe animals to maintain the onentation thc~ most irequently adopt \\hen
in sediment. but pre\ented (hem Irom rea..:hing Jny deposited algae with their palp
proboscides Fill~red sea\\ater \\Ich algae WilS rcne\\l.-d dally
Tht: t:.xpc:rimt!nt began alier lillered seawater (Whatman GFF) had b cen renewed and
different concentrations of dual-labelled and unlabelled algae inlroduced into the jars A
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out on each date included a tre'l1m~nt with a lix\'d al1;31 d~nsll~' \7 5-1 - 'J q-l cells'ml" I.
\\hereas an additional 0 treatments \\ith II) 51 to 170 ~7 .:dls-ml·' \\t!r.. Included to tCSt th~
elfeet ofvaryml; all,tal conl:emrauon on the l"eedinl,t phy,oiology of r,,(,jill ".11}<·ThlJr~·1ItTablt
-I II FOIlr 10 I i replicates of t!ach algal concentratlo n \\ere used on each occasion Replicate
\\aler samples In ,. 31 \\ere taken al the beginning ufthe experiment tor cell ,:aunts. whereas
suspended panirulate maner \\as estimated by liht!flng 50 to 100 ml ufunlabelkd algae on
a GF F filter. (0110\\0:0 by dr:-·,ng tOO~c. i:: hours I and .:ombusllon 31-150-C t6 hours I tor
dry and ash-fr..... dr:-· "'''Ight c3lculallons
Fa<.'Ces "'efl~coll ..ct..d ..very hour lor the lirst li\e hours and Ihen e\ery three hours
unlil the end uf Ihe experiment (00:' 10 S:: :' huur,ol All t;lecal pdkls produced \\ere
removed wilh Pasteur pipenes from th"Jarbonom ;lnd wllShed three limes \\llh::O Inl GF F·
filtel'\.-d s..awater IU remove allach..d al1;3e bdore trall,of..rnng OntO a :::' mOl GF r- flher A
:: ml W31er sample \\as also r..mu\ed from the lar and ,·i1ler..d through a glass libre (Iltl..'f
tGF FI at the b"l,!Innmg ufth'" expenmen! ;lnd ..Iso \\l1en (a<l.:<'S "'crc pn.."Scnt R<."S'dual
'\aH"CO, \\as r.:mo\';~d b\' adding u::5 ml of i) :::-.. perehlonc aeld to the sample \'i:!l,o
\\ere kit loosdy capp<"d lor t\\d\e hours and 5 ml ofsclntll131lon cocktaIl IEcolum..1 \\as
then added Sample."S \\ere :ltored for -18 hours to en,oure Ihat "'Ge altain<'d a tr.lnSlent
eqUilibrium \\ith "'Ga tRl\kin 1')861 Counling was p.:rfurmo:d \\ith a P3.ck.ard Tn-Carb
liqUid .scintillation spectrom<."ter tmudel TR ::500), all :>ample ,-"ounti \\.:rc corrected 'or both
qu.:nch [e."lemal ,otandard m.:thodl and back~round aell\"lly
~ :: I J Deposit-feeding expenmems
Amblenl sedim<'flL \\hieh had been pn:\"iously frozen I-::O~CI to eliminate all fauna.
was uso:d 10 till the bonom of the ..xperimen!al jan t- S em layen .-\11 jars were kepI in an
incubator at O'C l=I"'Cl and total darkn..ss Alier ,oedimo:nt had settled in the Jars. the
u\erlying water was removed and replaced with liltered seawaler I::~ml An equal amount
of labelled r lIfH'd~·lI.d:ifJlJii I:i..e Table -I 1) \\as introduced mto each jar and allowed to
settle for three days belore the o\·erlying s~awater was replaced Alier ensuring thai the
sea\\3ter contained no Ir.lCes Of r"diolabel. animals wefC~ carefully placed on Ihe sediment
surface and allo\~ed to bury A tOlal of l"j\"t~ replicale jars wIth animals was used on each
occasion. Jars \~ere checked lor faeces e\·ery hour tor the first live hours and ~\·ery three
hours thereafler unlil the c:nd of the expenment l~ [0 0)0.):; h' Sediment samples were tak~n
with a glass (Ube 13 mm diarnelerl from the lOp 7 mnl layer at Ihe beginning of Ihe
~xperiment and each time faeces \\ere detet:led ~n Ihe sediment surface S.:diment samples
and faltCes \~ ere process~d as In Ihe suspe:nslon-(~eding experiments
..j :: I :; t-Iandling of animals after the expenment
At the end of each expCrlment (i.•- :liter til'! :; to:'I:: hours). animals \\ero:: remon:d
from the o::xperiment:ll jars. pllll.:ed in lillered ,e,IW,ller (:: lJ.m f and checked for mortality In
order to conlirm ingestion uf algae by ro/di" h.\/h"I"ho/":II. J ,mall portion oflhe digdli\"o::
gland \\as removed trom each mdi\IJual after Ihis period and separalt:lv proc<:ssed lor
,•.-ounting as descnb.:d abo\'e lor labelled algae. t"a~ ...'S and s~dim~nt
..j :: I C) Dual-Iabellin,g prolocol
The maximum l}energl<:S for '''Ge and "C are 1900 and 1:;6 ke\' res~llvdy The
r.ltloofthese maximum enerylesll".l:: ::'is high~~ tor complete s~parallonoflhe t\\O
lSOIOp.::s ISimmonet 19Q()j Slandard quench \'Uf\ es "ere COnSHtlCted lor cach isolOpe uSlOg
internal standards and chlorolonn as quenching agent The procedure OOllined in Ihe
Packard Tri-Carbo liqUid sClOlIllauon counter manual \\as lo1l0\\ed lor the duallabdling
coomin,g prOlocol Accufilcy of the lechni que \\ as tested by coonllng kno\\ n conl:cntrauons
cf "c and "'Ge \\ ith the dual-label scintillation counlin,g protocol
For logistIC reasons (hardware upgrade 0f s.:mtillmlon countefl. two tlilTer~nt
protocols of similar charact~risti,s had to be used lor counllng l:lb~1 acm·ity in suspension>
and deposit-feeding experiments Alier testing a wide rdnge of known ·"Ge to "C ralios
<)0
with each protocoL it WilS determined .hilt both isotopes could be i1cUJralely ilnd prediclably
s~r.ttedlAp~dlx IV. Fi!;S .-\ IV I &. A 1\·::1 To adjusllheubtilined r.tIlOS (0 the .deal
I I 1"'Ge ''CI· measured IX' to actual \-alues IYI. .a1l mllOS "ere tranSformed in both
:ouspc'RSlOn-tY=O S::q· X"o;,', n ·0. r- -0 <)<)o.)I,md depoS1HcedingIY'"° 305:· X' ';>".
n '" 'l. t; ·0 qqq) experiments
~ :.:: Ph\-siologi':31 measurements
.. :: :. I Absorption Ellideno.:y
.-\bsorptiun dli,ien.:y I AE) of labelled microalgac \\ilS ..:akul:lled from the lormula





AE = absorption efikllen..:y or" organic carbon .e.)
-Go:. "C. = ratIO 01 "'Ge 10 "c In dual-labelled algal:'
"'Get "c, = rauo o,"'G"'1Il "e ,n la~es
\lean absorption ellicu;:ncy t.-\Et was ..:akulat~ frum valu~s obtaint:d ~;u.:h (Im~
-l:::.Gutpassaglttime
\linimum lo'Ut passage timlt tGPT) was delinitd by the time daps~ between ing~tilln
Ill" radiolabelkd algae and the lirsl appearance 01 "'Ge in thc t"ac..:lts
'll
In!,;estion rate was calcul'lled Irom the :O(al amounl or'''Ge ldpmldco(<<:ued. dunng
the expenmenL aiief conn'rung 10 reneel iCSlOn concenlr.l.llon lsee ionnulal- Gut passage





IR '" ingestion ratelmy' h"l
~"'Gt: '" sum or""'Ge a,,:ll\'lty In "11,;,,,lle..:ted racl:es Idpml
l', '" number of unlabdled cells per labdkd I nord,'II.,klt""i; .:c11
.),t· duralionot"e"pcrlmcnl th'
GPT'" Gut passage Ilnle I h I
P\I ~ ..:oncemr,lUon oiparuculilte mauer tdpm mg "\
:\0 unlabdkd r ,,,IrJ..'It,,,...,,,IJii cells \,ere added 10 Ihc se<hment In deposu-fa!ding
experiments (I.••. C. - 0,
J :: :: J Scopoe lor Gru\\lh
The phySIOlogKill Index or' ffieryy balance gl\ en by scope fOf gro\\Ih ISFGI
represents Ihe energy ;I\allablc for ~ro\\th and reproduclU,>n o( J.n mdi\ ldual arh~r ailihe
physiological demands of re:spu"ation J.11d excretIon haH" b"n met' Wlddo\\ s I1)85a I Rales
ofoxygen consumption ,'"0;) and excretion ('";";H,·:"oil \\en~ calculated tor each Individual
from the etIuations obtained in chapter:; and con\ ened 10 energy equivalents U"h-'I uSIng
the ..:on\'ersion factor.;: suggested by Widdo\\s, 19S:;b)
C·F=.-\-R-L"-P.-P.
and SFG -.-\ -!R-lJ)
where
C - ingeslion roue lmg d")" ~n~rgy ..:onlenloftOod lJ· mg")
F : energy losl as faeces I} . d·11
A - ~n~gy absorbed Ie ..: AE) t} . d·'l
R : oxygen up1ak~tml0:' do'I" ':033}
L" ,., ammoma ninogen excreuon ral~ l~g '=H ,-:\ . d· l , " :.- :i7 '10-' J
p... produclion of somallC 1lSiue tJ· d·',
P, "" produ":lion 01 gam~les IJ . d·',
SFG '" scope for gro\qh tJ· d·ll
Paniculale orgam..: mailer (PO"'II was ..::on\'ened to energ~' equi\'alents b~
..::onsidering Imgof PO"'I as :0 78 J (Crisp I<:lS'-l This ..:on\·erslon ti\<.:tor \\as <lppropnate.
as similar values were obtained alier con\'ening ..:arbon values with the equation gi\'en by
Platlandlrwinl1(73)
.-: 3 SlatlslKalAnalysls
The elTeel 01 food ..::ondnions t i.•·. food source and panICle ,:on..:enlrauon I
l~"perimentslon absorpuon ellicu:ocyIAE1[·.~ gUI passage lime IGPTI (hi and Ingo:suon
rat~IIR)[m!f P~I· h·11 was exammed using a mulli\anale ;malYils olnnance t.\I.-\i\"O\·.-\1
after normalisalion "nh arciine :i\;juare-rool or log I" lranstormallons when appropnate
ISokal &. Rohlf 19'1:'i) Incases ",h..'fc .-\;.<O\".-\ re\ealed :>lgnlti<.:am ditli:ren..:es." fM.\f,·fltlrt
pan'''\-;se C"omparisons of each independenl variable t.-\E. GPT. IRI were performed betWeen
~pcrimenlS I"" tOOd conditions) {See Appendi,,,: \ .. Table A \. II. by employing Ihe Tukey·
Kramer HSD t..":>1 \50kal & Rohlf 19Q;1 .-\s food condicions and all olher ~xperimenlal
..:onditions were similar in all three deposit-feeding experimcnls. the experiments were
.:onsidered as replicales .-\11 data Iransformations and analyses \\ere conducled using the
.,
SPSS' \' 10 statistIcal :analysis package tSPSS Inc I
.1.3. RESCLTS
~ 3 I Absorption c1liclc:m:y
\lean absorption c11kiencYI.-\.EWo]ol r IIlJrd.'JI.,k;flMiI (arbon \\<l.S 501)61071 70
°0 in suspension-feeding ,md 87 oS 10 9-170°0 in deposlI-teedmg cxpenml;'nts (fOIble -l::l
Sin..:e animals I~ the two highest seston (oncentratlons In suspension-l~euingc"penmo:nlS
IC'\P -1& 5ldid nOI ing.:st algao:. an AE ullj>Q \\as assum..>t.l in \h<:lr..:.lSO:. ~o Iho::s ... tTt'3tments
\\Crt~ significantly dillere"t from JII olh..:r feeding ..:onditlllnS tTabk -l.'il Signlflcantl\'
dillim:nt absol'Vtion el1icnmcu:s I\ere alsoobsO:l"\cd bel\\ ......n c'(J>l:runents I .lOu 3. although
both had similar Ii:~lng condlllOns. and Ihe dilli:rence In .-\E rna," have result~ irom Ihe
high \ariabilily In mdl\ldual responje to susp~ndo:d panlculale maller .-\bsorpllon
e11klencies lor r /IIH'tkIl.'J:wltlii .:arbon \\ere sl~mricantly hIgher," deposit-ieo:ding than
suspension-leeding ammals. e:..cepl for expenments 3 and 10100:::: and U063 mgP:\1 . ml· l ,
IdTables~::&~31
~ 3:: Gut passage lime
Gut passage time rang«l from :-I 15 10 5731 hours '" suspension-feeding
experiments and <) S Ito 1731 hours tor deposiH;':eding ~xper1mems. although mean values
Ilere SImilar (;;: .. 1'1 J5 h. S D" 13:-1:: and ; .. 13 SO h. S D" 3 31. tor suspension- and
deposit-f......ding groups. respectl\·e1YI tTable ~::, Statistl.:al .:omparison bet\lttn
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e:<perimental feeding conditions showed mal as a resuh of their inability to feed. gUI passage
lime In animals from e.x~riments ~ and ::0 to :::Oi and 0 ~9; mg' ml·'j was signiticantly
dilTerenl from all Olher e.xperimenlS. after assuming lotal GPT off){)::O h li.~·. duration of
experimental period) lTable ~ ~I The highest gut pa:>sag~ lime 1:,.. :c-? J I h. S D .. ; 1 9j)
\\as obsern~d in animals from espo:rimt'Tlt 11 fed \\lIh 0107 mg . mi" of suspended
pan-des The high \'anablluy in GPT observed in ammals from IhlS experimenl may ha\'~
resulted from the fact thai these animals \\~re expos~d 10 the thIrd highest pan-de
..:om:entralion 10 107 my . ml·lt GPT from expenmenl II \\as signiticantl\' dilJerenl than
thOlt In all Olher except experiments I. ; Jnd 111. poSSibly ,IS a r...-sult of theIr high \ilrlabl1ity
;mdlown
~;; Ingestion rate
Faecal pellets ..:ollected from both suspenSion- and deposlt-feo:ding Indi\ Iduals
vaned In size from I) 5 10 15 mm. although most \\ere Jround : mm In length PelletS of
Slml[ar SIZe were also obser...o:d In r. 1~1pt.·rhflr~·tI depo.>sll-feo:JlOg In unlabelled mud lR
Stead. unpublisho:d ubsel'\aUonSi Faecal pellets \\ere easll~ ootalncd from the sediment
surfaco: in deposll-fl:dling expenments as tho: scdlment sun'aco: \\as not greatly dlSlUrbo:d
[n addition. fa<."Ces \\er~ not buned by particles from Ihe pseudolaecal plum.:. as pre\'loUj
ohsen-allons on r"Mi" 11.l'po..·rhor~·<1 fttding on un~nncho:d sediment sho\\o:d. indicating
that no signilicant amount of pseudolaeces was produced duriny Ihe o:xpenment.
Ingestion ra.te IIRl vaned conSIderably be[\\~n indl \ Iduals 10 ;Ill suspension-feeding
expenments ITable ~:. Fig. ~ II Ammals fed 10\\ seston ..:on..:entr.ltlons to 010 hJ 0 0::
mg . mI" I ingested 001 to ; :5 ~g . h ,1. \\ho:reas intenno:diato: so:ston com:entrations of
00-4:; and 00S5 my' ml·1 incro:ased ingestion rates to 5 77 and 93 00 ~g . h .1. respectively
However. this increase was not apparent at 0 06; mg . mi" when animals showed ingestion
97
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Fig. 4 I: YoJdia hyperborea Suspension.feeding experimenls. Mean ingestion rates al
different concentrations of suspended particulate matter
ratesof7·IO'" mg· h·' IFig -I I) A 10\\ valueoIIRtS·IO'" mg· h-' I \\as observoed at a seslOn
concenlrationofO 107 mg· mi·'. and animals .:e:a.sed 10 ingesl suspcndlt'd panicles at highe:r
concemrauons\Fiy -I I)
In .;ontrast. animals from all deposit-f«ding e:xpe:nmems showlt'd high mean
Ingestion rates. although (he: lOod value was onl~· 31 S6G o IS 0 169. cscc: T;\ble -I I) of
panicles ol1i:red to suspension-l«de:rs HOWl;·\er. 11I000an \";\I\le:s also vane:d strongly between
indiVIduals tTlIble -1::1 and r,tnged trom:: 1)7 to 6 Si my·h·1
Ho\\e:n:r. fec:ding ratd \\e:re: nOI sigmlicantly dllrc:rcnt be:l\\een suspension-Ieeding
e:xpe:nme:nts as a result of the hIgh ,,-anablll1y III mdlndual response: to suspended
panlculate mauer Slgnllicant dltl~rences \"0:1"e:. OO\\e:\<r. obsotf\:ed botl\.. c:c:n suspe:nslOn-
and deposiHmmg e::xpe:nme:nts (Table -l ~ 1
-13 -I .\II.lMality rates
So monality was OOsef\c:d In animals from deposit-feeding and suspension-feeding
c:."\:pc:rimc:nts With low Sdlon ..:oncc:ntratlons ITabk -1::1 One: Indindual dic:d at I) S~ mg·ml"'
(Ib b6-.' bul no monality was obkryed at the sligtllly higher .:oncentrauon of 0 107 my·ml·
, HO\\e\ cr. :;000 10 bO btl •• of expenmental ..Inlmals exposed 10 the highest seston
,:oncentrallon cO -I')] and 0 ::~7 m!;!"ml·'. respe:ctwdy •died during... or alic:r I~O hours from
Ihe sian of the expe:rimt:nt Dealh uf an mdi\-idual at high suspended panicle ....oncentralion
\\as usually preceded by behanoural changes. su.... h ;IS mcreased \-ah·e: !!-apmg and a strong
loss of orienlatlon. In the laller case. mdi\-iduals \.. ere usually found in\"ene:d wnhin the
holdin!;1. cup. with their antenor end towards the: bottom of the Jar :lnd their lOOt slightly
outside the valves pointin!;1.towards the tOp Individual Ilrientation \\as ....orrected each time
;m animal was found in thiS pos'tlon. but \\ithout effect. as the Jmmal aj,,\ays re\ened to the
100
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oJ J.' Sl;Ope: for Gro\\1h
S"'OP'= ror gro\\th for r. h.17,,'rh'Ir<'" under dill~renl t<'~ing conditions Ii pr<:scnt~
In Tahk ~ b Tho: metabolic cost of o:xcrellon and t)xyg('n uplake corr<:sponds 10 standard
ml!t::J.bolic r.ltes and thC:fdore does nOI include tho: ":051 01 handlmg and digestion of
panH.:lllalt: maner Panrcu]ate organic matll':f In the sediment \\~1S 3:°. of that contained In
suspended panicles cTabk -I II
\1.:.10 oxygen uptake vaned bel\\Cen 5:.' and S I/O J-d". \\hen.'as mean ;lmmunla
excretlon rates lay In tho: ranl;e bCI\\Cen 0 lll~ .md I) I)J7 J.J" cTable -I D)
Ingestion rate ot'Ofganlc mancf'-anc:d bet\\cen 0 ()-1 and I) 01 J-d" allo\\ suspended
panicle com:entTallons tOOltllo 0 0:: mg-ml'" Susp.:nslon-I"cedlng ammals shU\\ed the
hi!}hesl ingestion rales 118 'l7 and I 17 J'd-', wh~n .:"pos..>d to S<:Slon ..:on..:~ntr.lUOnS of
I) 085 and 0 O-l~ m~'ml", resp«m'e1y HOIICI':r. at all Ulh ...r Inl ...rmOOiat.: seston
....onct'ntr.luons IR was ahlays bdo'" 0 I~ J-d·' '0 ingestion '"as obscl"OO al S.:itOn 'alues
aoo'e 0 ~57 m~'ml·' In conlrasl. dtposn-I~OOing r 'trp"'rh"r..,,, Ingesl~ I~:' ~s 10 -107 14
J'd·' .-\ simIlar trend wasobseryo:d lor absorption rale oforyamc ..:arbon mall cxpenmcot:>
D<:poslt-I~d r"M;" "y/1I:rhort!<I hale a hlg.h<:r SFG than suspcnslon-i~mg
mdinduals Scope tor yrol11h lor deposll-:«t!ers ranged bell'ten II] 7'1 and ;7: .;s J·d· ' ,
allhough their food r.ltion remain...d ..'Onstam 10 all thre......"pertments 1'1 57 J'd·' I S..:ope lor
growth in suspensllJn.t...tdin~ animals I,as n<:gatl ...~ L:"..:ept al ,I panicle ..:on..:enlrallon "f
085 mg'ml" I;;: = 'l 57 J'd", SO" IQ l-H
'"2
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43 () Carbon assimilalion
A l'Ompanson of~'G~ I'e QUOS in d1~ rOod soun;:~.la~~ and dig.<:Sli\c !;!Iand tTabk
4 71conlinns tho: a~>SIm,lallon of carbon r"rom labelled I IIfI/'JO:II.\k/tllJii Into lh.: U:iSUC'S 01
r. 1I.ll"-'rhun:a Faecd In :>u:ipenslon-feeding animals h:~xduding c.'xperimeflls ... & :'1
e,hibitoed ralios of ... to (50 • I ()Qj. higher than In the food source. \\hcreas in deposit-
f~~ this dill~rence \\as II 31 IS 0 .. I ~41 urnes ThIS .:onS1Slo:nl dilrerence .:ould be
:lItnbulable 10 the hlghc:r AE C'Stlmated for deposlI-lt:eders
Lu\\.:r '''Go: I'e rJutJS \\ere generall~'obsern.-d In the dlgc.':>ll\C gland lhan In the lOod
source. meJning lhal .:arbon had bt:en accumulated in the digestl\"c gland HO\\c\'er.
':\Jnsil.krable difference:> \\ere obsel"\'cd between :>uspension- 'InU deposit-feeding
mdi\"iduals. since deposit.ti....·(krs .:untained ~~ J I times (S 0 • J ()'1) mort! .:arbon than theIr
tOod source. wht!reas In suspenslon-leedcTS thc m.:an di,r':T.:n.:.: lIas onh- 1 1)-l4 SO = t) -l:: I
·u. DISCl'S510N
-l -l I Labcllin!; oimlcroalg.ae as a rOod sour.:.:
This study lias ba.so:d on tho: unllonn labt:1ling of r lI"r.kll.~/.:/fIldii as a rood sour.:.:
lor r. h.lp..:rhtJr':<I under do:poslI- and susp.:nsion-teedin~ .;onditll,,"s Sc\".:ral dilferent
approaches hal"l~ been tollowed in deposil.feeding studi<s such as tho: widlCly us.:d ash·rario
method dcveloped ior quantifying A..E in herbi\·orous zooplankton ,(ono\'er 1%0'
However. this method is not always suitable tor sludles of deposil-feeders Is.:e Lopt!z and
Cheng 1983 and rel·iew by Lopez .:1 <II. 1989). as it requires larg.: amount of laeces tor a
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re:asonable ~(imalion. a problem encountercd \\hen tcstlnl; this melhod on r"/di,,
Itl{l<:rhnn'j/ under suspenslOn.l~ingcondilions
:\Ithough some aUlhurs ha\'e de';do~ no\e1 methods lor quanufymg feeding
parameters 1~·..L'. prOtein coated beads. Taghon & Jumars tQg41, ffil)St ha\'c used various
torms of radiolabell~ sediment detrL(us Thcse mClhods. .;ol1~tl\e1y ..:alled "slurry-
m~hods", include labelling ri'~ze-dried delntus or algal malenal \\l1h "(' -tormaldehyde ur
"(,-dimethyl sulphate ILupez & Cheng 19S~, Lopez & ('rensha\\ l'IlC. Charlo:s I'I<)J ,
Charles ,'I <II. 1')'):'1 and nw.:.ng 1\ \\1\h sedim...nt Hu\\e\ ...r. Arnuuroux .:1 "I. II'WII ,md
(,harlt.os <,I "I. I 199() 1demonslrat<.-d a high Instability ,n the r.ldioa~ti\'ltv ..:omained in nawral
sediment radiolabelkd \\Ith these methods Lopez & Cheng I 1')83 l..:onsldered Ihese slurry
methods as ,;uitablc: tur t.'Stim:nlng mgO:Sllon rate and mgc:slIon sc:le":I1\'1I\' of organi..: mailer.
hut nOI AE
Absorpllon dli":lency has b<.-.:n succc:ssfully measur«l b~ labdlinf,f n11O.:roalgae \\1\h
"e-bicarbonate ar.d companng the ratIO of thiS label \\lIh ::I consen atl\'e tracer such :l..~
bmgenlc Silica lTande & 51agstad IqS:, 1or anolher radlolabd su..:h ::IS "('r llopez & Cheng
I'>!]. Forb~ & Lopez 198"lal and '''Ge IBo.:hdansk~ ,'f "I, 1'>991 The "ve method \\as
..:hosen for Ihis siudy be..:ause 1\ requlrcs a smaller amounl of faeccs .lnd In\ol\'cs I'o:\\er
::Inalyti..:al steps Ihan Ihe 51 method On the other hand, "I('r IS not spcc'li..: enough as II IS
adsortled 10 \'anous surfaces. and hence may be lost 1U larg.e body surfacc:s like ":Iemdia and
palps (~'.g_ Slum.:f III l'l~::). thus Increasmg Ihe poSSibility l,)f error (sec Buchdansky ,'f "I.
l'NQ for a detailed discussion un problemsl In .1ddiuon. £kI:ho and Luoma 11'll}6) ::Ilso
Indicato:d that a muderate presenc~of '1(1' in ba..:lena and food reduced Ihe feeding rate In
the suspension-feeding bl\'al\'e "m<llJlfJI.:flrh/ll" <llIIlIn'//,\U
;-';e\'enheless, in th~ present study Ihe assumptions tor Ihe use uf radiotra..:e~ m
assessing ing~tionof organic matter according to (alo\\ ::Ind Fletcher (lQ7~,. Tande and
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Siagstad (1985) and Lopez 0:1 al. 119891 have been met according 10 the criteria discussed
by Bochdansky 0:1 til. t lqt)qj
4 ~: .-\b:oorpuon dliciency
.-\bsorpliun clliciency has only b~n slUdi~ lor three other prOlobranch bl\'al\"~
IBubno....a 197:, lopez & Cheng 1<1~3. Chcn~ & Lopez ,'I'll' and hem:..: this study should
..:ontnbuh: 10 runhcr the 1.:00\\ I.:dy<: of thiS b"al,(' grlJup
.\lean absorption dlicicncy of organu.: ";:Hbon was u: 74 "0 1S 0 = i 1:1 tor
suspcnsion-li:cding }'ol.li" 1J.I1J<'rhOl"l'(/ and 9j 0:' °0 IS 0 '" 4 ·4'11 \\hcn deposit-feeding on
r "",.dO:lI.d·io!dii In contrast. only 50"" of scdlmcnlar~' organl!,: matter and ~ I"" <Jf
sedimentary proleln is absorbed by the protobranch /'o,.,hlllt!it/ </I"l"/K<I rBubno\'<1 ]Q7:1
Funhennore. Lopez and Chen!:; tIQ8.;\ found a mean ·\E ,,[ -: I ·0 Irang~ 00 l) tu 18::1
fur s~dirn~n1-assoclal~d ba..:(~na In lhe: nUl:ulid S".·"la tI/l/I/I/(/(<I. \~he:re:;lS S,,, /lla I'ru.'WllcI
l(h~ng & lopa 1')')11 absurb~d bactena wnh 05:5·0 IS 0 '" 15 '}j, <lliciency Thde
results obtamed from (he literature are comparable to those obl:lIned from r 1~\1...'rh..n'"
suspmsion-feeding on Ihe diamrn r IHIr.kmkioldii in thiS slUdy How<:\er. under nalural
l:onditlOrtS animals mgest sedimenl ,:onlamlng a \Oandy of orgamc ..:ompounds 01
polenllally ditl'erenl. moslly 10\\er. dlgesubdily and Ihus should c:xhibillo\\er .-\E \alues
"hen t~ing on bulk ~imenl Cheng and lopez 11')<)11 rC\:urded a mean .--\E olonly Illll~
00 IS D '" 15 ::..U m n.nural sedimenl detntus ..:untamlng 10 ~oo PO\lo bUI their \alues
sho\\ed high seasonal variation. ranging b~t\~e:en I ·C J.nd -I:: ••
In order to meel m~tabolic demands animals should attam a minimum absorption
efticiency of l;arbon. which may range b~tween -I and IJ •• of ingested lOad tCammen
I(89) Cam men t 1(89) Indicated that because non-living detritus is poorly absorbed m
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,-'Ompanson microbes lpnmanly baclena and microalJ;a.:l. 11 may b~ assum.:d Ihal {he lal{~
form (he major food source for d~posll-r"«ders .-\l1hough bacl~na may con{nbut~ som~
.:ss~nlial nutrients. such il:i B...:ompk'l: vilamins. th.:y lack polyuns:llurated fally acids
IPL"FA) \\hich arc ~senliallo most melazoans. bUI \\hlch Jr~ Jbundanl in dialoms IPhillips
19S-H Th~ s.:dim~nt olr~red h~re to r. hYI',:/"ho/",'" \\il:i hIghly refractory cR Stead.
unpublishedl and Ihus it may be assumd th.1l must ufthc dig~stlbl~ ..:umllOnems obtaln~d
by Ihis spe..:ies In thesc .:xp~rimcnts \\as providcd by r ",,/"d.:mkio!dii In Ihe sediment
Food quality hil:i also be.:n sccn to alr.:~cl AE in d~posll-l~ding lamdlibranchs as
sho\\n by Charl~ .-f <II. I I')<Jo I in AhrtllJlUf,' fed \\111'1 dC{ntus from II macrophytes and
labelled \\111'1 ''(".fofmaldcllydc Whereas d~lr1taIIUod from li\c Oflh~ macroalga", resulted
in an AE belu\\ j \)'D •• lour Olh.:r dl"'ls sho\\ ..-d AEs bct\\een '! IJ and I: ID • and Ihe
r..-mainlng t\\odio:tS o...crehardl\· mgO:Sled ICharks 1'''1;1 On (hcother hand. \\ho.:n Ihe same
SP~Cl~S \\as fed \\uh delrllus derl\ed from the mlcrualga 1·,,,·1....., l/f//l,'n; the aUlhors
observed AEs that r,mged b,:t\\~n 1.1 and :-10 ~ ICharlo:s <'1 "I. I,...:t 1 1-1.,J\\<\er. thclr resulls
may ha\"~ bc~n confoondcd by melhodologlcal problems IAmouroux .:, til. 1'1') I. Charles
.:f al. 1990 I and by an indirect melhod for cakulahng AE Isec Kutocd ,'I ",- I'lS<) {or
methodl
Lu\\ AE \\il:i also obs~f'\ed in Ihe mussel .q,·ullI.'· .:d/lli., liS -I • :8 :: °.1 alier
suspenslOn.t~ingdual-Iabdkd I"c and "Cn I.v,<:/lr..'".,·,., sp IT-isol. ahhough Thompson
I 1<JS41 mdical<d _\E \·alu~ bCl\\een :3 and 50·. for Ihis :>pt:Cics from :o..;~\\toundland
t"e~ing on natural s..-slon AE \·alues b<t\\cen 30 and 00". Jre Iyplcally found in bi\"ah-es
feedinj; on natural sestOn bur Jr.: usually high t -80"01 lor suspension-reeders l"c~ing on
fresh algal diets. e.\:cepl al high conct:fllrations t Bayn( &: \e\\ell '9831 Thus .\/)·Iilll.,· ,·dl/Ii.'
:>ho\\ed.-\Es bel\\een ,',I 81 and 87°. and ,'". ()5 to 7-1. 0 \\hen fed \\uh 1500 and :":"00
cdls·ml·'. respecti\'eh'. uf the algae 1"r!1/"".~.'lIlIIs .• I/O:,'h·1l I\\'iddo\\s & Bayn~ 19711
However, high.-\.E can also b.: found undcr natural condillons. .u demonstrat.:d by ;.iav3,rro
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and Thompson (l99bl lor .\/flliioIIfS modin/II.'- from Sewfoundland. \~hich exhibited a
seasonal \'arialion in AE bel,\;~n 50 J and ~J :;0. The authors SUJH;~led Ihallh~e high
values could ha,"c b('(:n the r~ult 0(10\\ panicle loads
Although :\E nomlally do:clin.::s with higher pamcle COncenlf;1Uons in lamdlibran..:h
bi'"ahcs(Widdows & Bilyne lenl. Bayne & St:'.\dl I'1SJI. thIS was not obseryt:<J ior )""Mill
'~11".:rhnr"<1 Similar results \\ere obtained by Chen~ .md Lopez 11491 t. "hero: bactenal
abundance did nO! rei ale 10 AE in the protobranl.:h SIl~'"/(/ pTII'WlIl/
The panilioning uf tOoJ 1010 a rapully prm:essed fractIOn In the intestine .md a
slu\\ly digestcU t'ra<.:uon In the digesti\"t~ gland ~\:lJ; nO[lffimedi;llely ubsel''\'able In tho:se
experiments. as fac..:cs ego:sted at Ihe begml1ln~ o( Ih~ e:-;p<:rlrnenl Jl(l not show lo\~<:r
;Ibsorplion \'alu.:s than fat:.:t."S oblain~d subsel.\u~ntly Into:stmal and glandular dig~stlun
t.h'/IS/t Widdo\~s ,'I </1. 1'l7'l1 h:b bo:o:n demonstr.lt~d lor :1 numb.:r 01 suspension- and
d.:posil-l'ccding lamdlibran.:h bl\"aln.."S I....g. D~ho &. luuma I '}<>I, s.:t: also Bayn.: &.
=' ......\cll 1'>83). suggcstlng lhal paolcks arc scl«lln~ly routo:d mill the digcslwe gland This
mechamsm allo\\s lhc animal 10 ml:re:b~ digestion rales \~lIhout .:ornpromislng dl'cl:u\ e
.J.bsorpllon 01 nutrlcnlS
HOwe\'er. tht: rd:UI\e "'Gc lie r.lIios In digt:SlI\c ~Iand and fa..."<:es lndir.:atcd that
glandular digeslion was o.:.:urrlng In "fJldi" 1{ll...·rh.·/T,·</ If the digestl\'O:: gland \~cre to
lonellon solely as a numo:'nt storage area. no "Go:: shou:d ha\ 0:: be"'" obs",r. ...-d In IhlS lISSU'"
Thus. il is possIble Ihat under d",poslt- and susp",nsion-r«ding .:ondilions, mOSI or' the
mg"'sled alga", \\as digcsted In th", digcstl\'t: gland. resull1ng m high AE \alues
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Gut passage timo: tGPTl was appro.ximalel~· Iho: sarno: in deposlt- and suspension-
f~ing r"/di,, h.lll<."J...,..,</ mdi\lduals \lean GPT Irom all ..."penmenls I~xc:ept ~xp III
\~as I4,3Q hours ,S 0 - ; -PI Tho:s", daLl ;lce th", lirsl for a prOlobrnn,;h bi\·alv.... and
..:ompare \\im 'oJ () hours ,S 0 .. I SlIer the taeultal1\"e de posll.feechng.\I"uml" h..'''''ICII and
r.:ontrast with tJ lIo h cS 0 '" \) lit for the suspo:nston-io:o:dmg /''''"""''-"<1,11111,, <llIlIIr,'IIS,.'·
tDt:eho& Luoma 19<11, Hu\\eq~r. Hummel t I'lll:,b I re..:orded a GPT of on I\" I () hours for
.\ l"uJIIItI h<llthi."". although thiS o..:(urred under suspenslOn-t"......dlng ..:onditlons ;-';a\"arro
,'f til. II 'N1) repuned a GPT fur th ... suspension-reeder t 'c'I','.'(o,I.·rm<l <-.1111<' between': ::8
and -I1I:- hours. \\1Ih higher values obser....ed ill lo\\er ..:onr.:enlrations of suspended panl..:lcs
Le;:\'intun ~'I "I. ~ 199{) I ":;Ikulate;:d gut residencc limcs for .\/lInl/l/t/ 1/(/511f,' uf 3 <l: huurs.
\\hcreas Hugh~~ 1%')1 n..'Cordcd lIm.:s ulS tu -IS huurs m Ihe ,kpuSlt-t(cding. Sa"hj..,d<lri"
/'/<1"<1 On the l)lher hand. Charles tl 'N-, I mdio.:atcd that the GPT in the;: JepuslI.feeding
Ahrtl fJll.ll<l IS m\'crscly o.:urrdatcd \\uh mg.~llun ratc. .Inu I:> nurmall\' bd\\een : .Ind 1-1
huurs
Ba\"Tle "f <lJ. 11')8')\ suggest~ Ihal bl\'ah ~ balano.:c \;I(latluns In GPT .Ind liltratlon
rouC!O achic\"c relau\dy ..:on:>lanl AEs und~ dill"crent feo:ding ..:ondiuons. although D~ho
and Luoma I !'J<)11 mdi':ille Ihat :>uch a balano.:e ..:an also be;: ao.:hl~·cd by panmomng rOod
mlO digesli\"c proccssN \\lth dill"crcnt absorption .:apab,lltI~
Jumars (199]) :>uggcsled thai dcposit-fr:eders In gencral ha\"c :>hon gul r~idencc
timcs in order (0 proce:>s largc numbcrs or panicles Ho\\e\"cr. this does no! apply 10 r.
IIY/lo!rhort!(/ and othcr dcposlt-fccding bi\-al\"es. as Ihey c.'l:hlbit long.er GPTs than
suspension-feeding bi\'al\'cs and bulk JeposiH(eders tscc Bayne &. \'ewell 193]\ .-\lIcn
IIC)lJ:!\ al'=,'Ued Ihat the maximis3uon of cxtracdlular digestion orrcfri1"in~ food material or
of thai attached to silt panicles requires in.:reased rc:sidencc time;: \\ilhin the gu\. \\hich In
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prolObranchs is facilitated by an dongaled hmdgut lor more cumpl~le digestion and
absorption Lopez and L~\'inlon (1')87) slat~ [hat gut morphology rcrl~ts Ihe adaptation
alan animal to il\""jlability of labile oq;anic matter Thus ammals e'(pos~ to high amounr..s
oldigeslible lOad are ~uipped wllh shun and \\Ide dlgesti,-e traCI" and ato: adapted to high
fn:ding rates and low gUI passage times. \\-h ...reas the contrary IS obs...n. ...d in Sp«11:S \Iith
nano\\ and long mtestines ,;uch as r"ldi<lllYP"I"hor,·.,
..),,[though GPT was highly \'ariabk bdl' ......" mdi\'IIJuals. nu o\'l;:rall ditl~r ...nce was
observt'd amon~l :iUS penslon- Jod dt'po:>lt-f...~ing groups or hel\le...n ammals expos<u to
ditTerent pamck concc:mrallons K\lliJo:tl .'/ <II (I"IN) argut.'d thaI raplrJ :iaturauon oflhe
Jbsorpllon m~hanlsm IS hkdy 10 nl:cur \\1th ...asll~ Jbsorbed lood t\p<."S ~uo:h as dialOms
and ba':lerla. and Ihus :\E should nO( .:han~e .:onsldo:rably o\er a \\ldl' rang..- ofGPTs
-1-1-1 Ingt:sllon rate
The dala suggl."S! that Ingestion of "usp...ndo:d purtlculal ... malleI" (SP.\l) by )"rJldhl
".I/It:/"h"r"'1 IS possible. although Ihe rates obser......-d \\er... mostly \ ery 1<,)\\ 'e"enhdess. In
ono: .:ase \lhero: }'. h.I"(X.'rh,/rc:a \\as olrered Seiton .:unco:nnations of I) u85 mg'ml" mean
Ingesllon rales \\"er... 'l,j b6 IoIg'h" Estlmal~ ingestion rates per lISSUO: drY \leighttO J IS
m~rm~rl OW'd") during suspension-feeding.. aro: much lo\\o:r Ihan \'aluC'i oblained for Iho:
.:ockle t '.'nt."",.A'rm" o:d"k, IJ ')lIo mg'mg" OW·d·'ll="i1\;UTO ,'I .,1. 10.)\)41 and Iho: Itonoo:
mu"sd .\/o.Ji"IIu m"Ji"/".' 10 ::J: mg'm~{' DW'd"lc:"-a\-alTO &. Thompson 19'1tll. but
higher than In .\/ylHIIsg"JI'IfJr"I·",•.:lali., Ilabarta .'1 ",. 1')Q7\ and }'Ic'"·"/...·"·,,·III11UgdlwI/CII.\
(Cranford &. Hurgfa\e 1<)<)-1110 ()~-I and () O::b m!rmg" DW'd·'. r,,-sp~ll\"dYlcTable J Sl
Howo:\"t:r. Iho: ubso:r\ed rales occurred al suspended particle concenmlClons (SP\11 -50 lim...s
higher than those normally o:ncQunlered by suspension-feedo:~. which lndicales a low
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suspended panicles are only passively laken inlO lhe mantle ca\·ity during H~nulation as
;uggesled by L,;'\·imon.:1 til. II<)qul. r. hyp.:rhfJr,·" was obs,;'f'\~ .:.xtcnding its sIphons into
the water (:olumn as Ifaclln~ly ..:aplUTlng th~c panld~ Thl; .l.:me beha\lourcould ha\c
been me resuh of stimuli other than pan ide concentration asSOCI,lied \~ith the type of food
olfered to r. ".ll14!rhor.·" Jumars t ItN31 mdicated that at Icast lour sets of sumuli seem to
atl"ect ingestion roue smell. tilStc. distention of thc gut and Imernal dele...-uun of thc lc\ els of
absomed products In body 11uld; :)" good c:«amplc of thiS IS gl\ cn by Ch... rlcs .·f "I. t 1<)% t.
\\ho otl'"ered :><:diment mlx«J \\lth detntus derl\'ed from dill'dent ma.:rophytcs 10 thc dcpo;it.
fe..:ding Ahr<l "n,'" ~~hcr.:as ma.xlmum IR vatucs \~o:re obscT\cJ \\ho:n mdi\lduals \\ere
t~eding on uO:lritus d':Tlwd rrom ('/HI rigldull) :04 mg'mg" 0\\'· (f't \o:ry lo\~ IRs \~ere
obs":T\'cd ~\hen sedim.:nt \~as ml:«ed with either c :rHtM"/r<, 1II.·di/at,III..'<I or f)ylfJphi,,'
.'flirali.,- (0 004 mg' mg·' OW·d·'1 (fable 4 8)
Caromcn (I 'l80. t 'lINl poInted OUI that thc Imponan..:e tH' a panKuJar diet to an
Indi\ Idual is gl\CrI by lhe resulting IR and AE Ho\~e\ er. IR Jnd AE ,Ire In turn atfet:ted bv
umqueand comph.:al<."tJ In bl\ah ...'S to\~en 1'l74. Ba~"ne &. 'e\\ell 19:i3. D~ho & Luoma
1')901 Bi\"alvcs;m: also sdC'ell\e deposll-r1:~cr;.as food IS pre.soned on the basIS or SIze
and oq;anic comen! alone of the follo\~ing stagcs III before Ingcsllon on tho: gIlls and
labial palps. and addillonally on lhe palp probo;cld~ In the case of protobranchs. and t::,
Jfter ingcsllon in the ;tomach and digltSu\'e gland (glandular J.nd Inteslinal di~ltSllOnl
Ho\\en~r. b~ause OflhlS f~lng slrale<~y. bl\ah'es also <::«h,bll the lo\\est mgcstlon ral~S
obsef'\-ed "ilhin Ihe dcposlH1:eJing gUIld tsC'e CJmmen 1C):i1l anJ Ba~n", ..'I.: Se\'dl 1<J~3,
lor m;;ewl In contrast. bulk deposil-ro:ede~ such as some pol~t:haetes.usually ha\"e hIgh
Ingeslion rates to .:ompensate lor high inorgani.: con lent or lhelr food lLinton & Taghon
::000011 However. t~~ding rales in polychaetes .:an also increase progressively with rising
prolein concentration until a plateau is reached cGremare I!f <II. I'Nt. Linton & Taghon
::OOOb,
'"
\lean ingestion roue per body mass at rlJ'Jitl/~17J<'rh(}n'(Iduring. d~poSl['leedin~ \\as
5 4'17 m~rm!:(' OW· d". which is SImIlar 10 ,"alues recorded lor olh~r deposit-feeding.
prombram::hs such as Xunl/t/pro,'w"., ,7 68-10 S m~rm~r' 0\\"· d·ll :lnd .\"1I~'/lJ{/ 'Ullml"ttl
t 7 ::01 my'mg" OW· ct'). but hi¥h~r than In other deposlt-I('('ding bi, al\es ,,1 004 fO [ 748
mg.-mg" DW d". s('(' TabllO! -I 8, Higher ingdtion rates \\ere reponed by Lopez and
Le\"lnlOn (1937) and Cam men I 1'11101 lor r"ldi<llill/<I/II/<I . .\!<KWII" h<tllhi.·" and.\/m"O/JItI
lit/Sill" 1::-IU--I80. 110 and ::-1-48 mg.·mg·' OW· d". r('sp"'~II\dYl HO\\('\'ef. those lalues
Ilere not pro\"ided by the original authors tHyl\d>erg & Gallue1 197:;, Bender & Oa,is
1'.18-11 but calculated from miorm:nion contained In their published \Iurk after making.
vanous assumpllons In ordltr to ac..:ommodat.: th.: data Hltnc~. the .Ilor~m~tion~
in~~lIon rJto:s are lik~ly to ha\.: been o,",~resllmat~ and should b~ J..:..:~pt~ \\Ith some
..:aution :\C\~h~lcss. dcs..:nptlons of d~posl\-f~thngIn foMi" Iim'"I/I" Inth..:al.: that UIS
a more 31:11\': SJ)«ICS than r 1~\I,.:rh..r'·'1 t Dr':l~ l~"<) RhuJds I·~.i_ B~nder&. Da\ IS I'lll.l.
Da\lS I<)().ilthus th.: former IS llkdy to exhlbll hl!;her Inycstiun r.lt.:s Ihan Ihe laller
Dunng depos1t-f~edingCXperlnl.:nts. foldi" h.l/'.'rhflr.'(f ..:onsum.:d ::'0 to 70 llml'S
mure panicles than 11 did at the hi!,!hest Ing,:slll>n r:ue .lbser\"t:d during suspension-feeding
HOI.evcr. deposll.(eedin~ is earri~d out pnmanlv by th~ palp probos..:ides on a physl<.:ally
slable rOod soun:e. as opposoo to the In\"olvem~nt of'th~ gIll durin~ suspenslon-(eeding \S~
Lel-inton ,'I .,1. 1')')(1) In add ilion. Inlake ot food by Ihe palp probOSCIdes only occurs un
demand from the labial palps, so that partIcle ..:aprure does nor occur al a .:onslant r.1Ie. bemg
limited by the handling capabilities 01 the lablal palps as .. dl as GPT
..( -13 ~Ionalily
Although deposit-feeding ammals are adapted to handling high particle loads. the
high monalilies r~orded al SP~l b"els above 0 085 mg:ml"' indiC:lIe a negative impact of
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Ihese condilions 00 r. 1~Ip.:rhorO:<I which may resuh from stTUcrurallimilatlons
The protobran..:h famlli.:s Suculidae and Ihe Suculanidae are known to hil\ e a
":Ienidial.palp assoclauon similar 10 Ihat found in lamdlibran..:h blva"'~ IStasek 1%51
Furthermore, endoscopic ob.o:r\"alions of ,"oldio Jill/HIII/II mdicat0:4 Ihat dunng. depo'H-
fco:ding.. the mantle canly IS relatl\dy t"re~ of suspended m,ltenal,Lennton ~'r til, l')Clb)
Ho\\ ~'er. suspended panicles Increilj0:4 in numb~s after digging. al,;uon by Ihe fOOl. <lr
during panIcle ejection Vliltho: siphon These suspendeJ partides \~o:ro: rapidly ..:aprured and
sono:d by siu on lho: ":lcmdia and later lranspono:tllO ..\found Iht' I~th plate \~herc lhe~'
formed a mucous-bound ball betore being transferred 10 the labial palps tor tngestlon
(Stasek 19u5, Levimo",·,,,I, l'lQu} Thus an in..:rcase in panlck .:oncel\lrations ~\llhin the
mantle .:avily is a ..:ommon occurrence, albeit of shon duration Ho\~e\"er, in expo:rimenls
\\here animals \\ere expos.:d 10 partlde ..:oncemrauons e:'\ceeding: 0 Illi mg'l·', il is pOSSible
that the l,;lenidial.palp assoo.:lallon system ..:ould hal'e be..:omc o\"erlo<lded, ..:auslng It 10 shut
down altogether [I IS hkd~' tha[ due [0 [he lack of s~lment ammals "o:re nOl o.:;lpablo: of
lsohmng themsdl'.:s (rom lhelr eXlernal ennronment b\ s.:aling otYlhe mande ..:a\ lIy ;lnd
matnl,umng \enulallon al a minimum rate At high pan Ide ..:ono.:emr:mons r 1~1/}.:rhflt"·1I
Increased the \'al\'e gape. sugg.esting a lack of o""ygen. probably as a r.:sull of mcreased
numb.:rs of panicles on the gill surtao.:e "hil,;h .:ould ha\e redul,;ed gas exchange
slgnuicanlly
Dillerenc.:s 10 IOdi\ [dual sur\"I\'al may be e.'\plaln.:d b\ \ analions 10 ":lliallon ollhe
":Iemdia After obser-. 109 se\'eral IOdi\ iduals of ro!diu Id,Ullra'<I. Slasek I I<)u5 I lOuical.:d
[hal the ..:Ienldia of one indi\ldual ..-omain.:d complete ":111:lllon. \~hereilj ":llia In anolher \1:lS
restricled 10 some platelets near the 15th plale If the~e ditTeren..:.:s also occur in r
"YfJ<:rhtJro:(/, then it could be argued Ihal some individuals are more capable 01 coping II ith
higher suspended panicles Ihan olhers .-\ doser look 10 cu:mdial structure morphology
should clarify Ihis point
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-I -I 6 Scope 'or gTO\\ th
This is (h~ tirst rcpon or scop~ ror gro\\lh ISFGI for a prolobr.l.nch bi':al\"c
Howcq~r. the"e results must be 13k.:o with some caullon as measurements that lo:d 10 this
.:stimauon 1\'0:. \;-"1-1,,". .-I.E I were ..-atTlcd OUI Indo::pendemlv un dllT..ro:Ol jets of >lfumals
Ammoma excreuon has ,110\\ Impal.;on Ihe en~gy buUgd. conlr1buung a maximum
of less than 0 :'0 0 in non.lco::ding anImals B«aus< of Il.s 10\\ !nlpa":l. the ",nergy lost to
,,"xcrt:tion has nm been .:onsidered in SFG calculawms by many ;lUlhurs IBayn... &. \o:.'\\dl
jQS31. but was induded in tho: present sfudy
\lul:u:> prodUClllJn ma\' be a slgnllkant source ur energy luss .ImJ IS usually Ignored
In cnerg) balance studies (Bayne &. :"",\\dl I'J8.' I ·\Ithuugh much 01' the mu..:us produ..:cd
by bl\olh <.'s Junng fet:dlOg may be remg~t~.... ..:onsld~rable .mwunl IS I\lSI Junng lhe
production ot'pseudot'aec<.'S Ho\'~'er. energ\" loss due tl) mucus produ..:tlon IS likely to be
n<"gliglbl ... In r../diu ".'l",rh.,,..,u. because s~(hm~nlpamdes m pseudolae\:1:'S ar ... nOl bound
logdh~r "h~n ~xpdl~ ;lj a doud lrom the exhalent sIphon
The 1r.!l:tlon 01 energy expendilUre rt'Sulung lrom o,.'·gen consumpll0n depc:nded
on lhe :l.mount ot' PO\lmgcsled Thus. in suspenslon.(~din!! r 1~\I,..rh.,r.:" II amounted
II) bS".o(the 101,11 energy budgel at 0 OS5 mg-ml-' ando\erW ••n all olhero:xpo:nmems
Dunng depoSll-leeding anImals mgested more PO:'-!. and oxygen I:OnSUrnpllon accounled
lor less lhan 5"" ollhe lotal energy budgel. Ho,'e'· ...r. lhese ,-alues do not include Iho: ,--oSI
of feeding and proct'S$mg of food Gritlilhs and Gritliths (1'1871 tound lhat slandard
ro:spiration values incro:aso:d two to lour I1mo:s in .ql/I/I/.~ <.'u/iji,rll/l/II/I.'- arier Inllialion of
feeding.. and pamdo: conco:ntrallOn also affect~d oxygen uptake In { ',/,.<lil/III ,:,/1/1<- ISa\'arro
d (//. 199:!l In ..:onlr.lS!. other sludies ha\'e tound that O."ygen ..:onsumpl1on of some bivalve
species_ su..:h as AI/!lK'f}/IIytl a/er {Stuan <'I ,,/. I'lS:I_ ,\~\'Iifll.~ .:<lIIIi.,· t\\'iddows ,'/ <II. Iq79j
IIi
and .\ili.mlll .,·lIhtrlll/f,.·"'(/ C\lohlcnber~ & Kiorboe IQSI) are mdependent of lhe
concenlr:llions of suspended mlcroalgae Jnd sedimenl The scallop 1"""''''''.'(':11
1I/(lgdl"Jlil"II., also shotts 0: uplake rates that are indep~dent of "CSlon concerllralion and
quality. in conlra,;110 \alues obtained allhe same ume 10 lhe dam .\~~I ur.'j/(Inu. \\hl\:h
increased \"O~ morbid \\hen exposed 10 Increased SCSlOn concenlr.1Uon and impro\"l~d food
quality 1"-lacDonald ." "I. 19981
Hummel 11()8:,bl slUdied a papulallan af.\ku,:uma hcd,III."tl lhat .11t~rnal<.-d b~l\\een
suspension-and deposIHi:.:ding and ..:onduded lhal slanuard 0: uplal-.:.: 11.•'. no f..:edinl;J 10
IhlS species \\as m..:reased.3 10 :' limes dunn~ suspensI,m.f.:cdlng and -110') limes dunnl;
J.:posit-feeding If the CUSI of m~t<lbolism In r h}J,•.,.hul",/(/ \\cre ;Hbllrard~' mn~ascd 10 'J
timL'S the standard \:tlueoblained htrt. it would slill ,lccoonl for 1'/'" [0 -Iy SQ g oflhe en..:r~y
budl;et during do:posll.t'eeding
Htl\\~\·tr. SFG al,oo depends on the organIC ,,:onlent a( food and Ihe <Sllmauons
obtainL-d here are 'or sediments .:omammg around 1:'0 g of PO\I Seasonal \ alues tor orl;anlc
mailer from (oncepuon Bay sediments rango: bet\\etn Sand 13·0 OW IR Thumpson.
unpublished!. \\lIh highest PO:'.I \'alues typically found m early spnng 3fler bloom fallout
e\"l~nts ha\'e occurred and lo\\cst values bet\\een the end of summer and late \\inter Thus.
SFG of}' 1~1P&!,hufi'(I'h>mConception Bay would should 11UClUate \\llh changes tn o~anlc
maner content of sedimenl
r. hYI'.:rh,,'of(f needs to mgcst a mInimal amount of panl..:ulah.' org,:lOl": lOaner m
order to sustain its mo:tabolic ..:OSt If absorptIOn rales \\o:re 10 de..:rease:'O limes 10 al.:count
for a oJecrcas~ in sediment quality. mdi\'iduals would sull malntam poslllve SFG Th~
.::-;perimental conditions included ennched sediment or suspended panicles thaI simulated
sp.:cilic ..:onditions thai would be obsCf\'ed only dunng the phylOplankton bloom t'allouL
so that a reduction in energy gain would be e.... pected under ambient conditions
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In addition. SFG calculauons assume that alllhc PO'" is melabolisable Ho\\~·er.
PO,,"! in s<diment indudes refractory organ if; mailer \\hICh W~ not quantllied but \\hi.:h
could account for a significant proponion 01 the: organiC rna\[« in~es{edby r 1~'pt.'r"'JN<l
in its nalUral habital Rice and Rhoads 119S<) assumed thai .n°. or deposited POC was
mctabolisable. \\hereas \IayerI1989Isugg.:steQ that the: tr:h:t!on ofso:diment PO"I utltisablc
by deposit-feeders was only 5 to 30". Thus. ifli\"f;~·l'old standllrd n..-splration rates and onl~
::Oo.oring~ted PO",! were ..:onsidered to be metabolisable tsee T;Jbk.4 31. alllm;lIs \\{Juld
:>till be able 1U meellheir minimum metabolic demands
,-\S 00 to 80". ofsus~ndo:d pamc;;ul3lc organl': miluer IS usually metabolisablc ,.-.,1.'.
:"a\'anu & Thompson 19901. ius~ion.l~in~ could becom~ a b~ndicial slral~y during
th~ liT51 bloom lalloot. \\hom sedim~nl quality IS al lIS IU\\<::SI. but nOI onc~ tho:: S~lm~nl has
b~~n o::nnchcd .-\llhou~h deposu-feeding IS Ihe main "lr.Il<:-';y fi.)lIo\\~ b~ f,,!dia
".Il"",h",.'" and related SP~CI~S tp.:rwnal ubs. Bender &. Da\ls IUl(4. Da\"enpon I'J88b.
Davis 1')<);). f<::sul!s obtamed here suggesl that suspo::nslon-fel,.·{.!lng can bo:: adv;\ntago::ous
under cenaln conditions. possluly as a r<::sponse ltl \\ater-borne chellllcal cues rde;\sed by
senling microalgae alter a prolongL-d period ollu\\' food availability (\\'ard &. Target! ICJ8CJ)
However. tho::so:: condilions are likdy to be sporadic and uf shan duration lsce chapter:: I
In addiuon. suspo::nsion.!o::eding may bo:: b~nO::li..::tal m order to ..::aplurc hi~h qualily lood
panldes bdoro:: lho::y arc mg<::Slo::d by compO::Ulor" l\'}t bo::mhlC and hypo::rbenlhlc "pecl('S1
HO\\C"ler. becauso:: capturo:: of susp.:ndo::d panlel.:;; b~ r ..!dl" 1~ll'<:''''w,:(/ IS 01,)1 an dnC..~nl
mechanism. only \'cry 10\\ in~o:Stlon r.lto:::s would bo:: obsO::f\o::d. thus r..lnron:lng Ihe n ..\\ lhal
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CHAPTER 5
BEHAnOlR~L RESPO"iSES OF rDLDIA HFPERBOREA TO
SETTLING \nCROALGAE "~"D RESl"SPE"SION E,"E:-iTS
!t.!. INTRODliCTIQN
D('posil-(e.:din~ bivaln:5 ~razc upon load prdc:nt In Ihe sUrTOundin~ sediment
local production and depo:iillOn oC (ood panicles ren('\\ thc:ir rood supply. but ITdh food
will orlcn be limiting lor a depo:ill-(~er Funhermore. In are~ wilh :mon~ seasonal
primary productIon. Ihc: annual enc:rgy cycle I~·.g. energy storage. reprotlucllon and gl"o\\th I
of d('poslt-t~('der:i IS rc:gulatec! by tho: mpul 01 ,;('nllng org;ln!'.: OlJth:r (rom bloonl falluut
('venls (Jumars .'1 </1. I'NO. ,-\lIo:n IQ9:1. ('mpha,;l,;lng tho: fact that depusll-l<:edC:f nUtrltion
IS limited by algae-d,mn:d food. pal1lcularly In populations mhilblling the subphoth: zone
Although lucal bacterial production may contribute In pan to deposit·t"ee:dC:f nutrition. its
nutritional role does nOI s~m as Critical as Ihat oflhe o:ss..:nlial nUlrlents contain..:d in alga..:
tPhillips IQ8-1.Camm..:n 1989.Charlo,({tll. 19Q9l
~Iany manne Sp«:11tS are known 10 vary Ihelr feeding behanour In rltSpons..: to
changes in their surrounding ~"'ironmenl t~·.g. tOod. Ilo~~ s~). but 11 IS uf inle1"e:>1 10
knoll what cues Irigger the behal'ioural shift. Some Infaunal SpeclO:S arc known to modif\'
th..:ir behaviour for reproductive purposes (Ansell .:/ ,,/. [(98). in response to the presence
of predators (\'atlas <'1 <11. 199-1. Smith & Jennings :000) "'I' prey t\\"eissburg &. Zimmer-
Faust 199-1) or in order to avoid stress associated \~ith unfavourable oceanographic
conditions. pansitism or contaminants tT~1Jrin 1<)9[. Roper.:r </1. 199~ l On the other hand.
1::0
suspension-feeding organisms :Ire knu\~n IU respond 10 chan~o:s in suspended panicle
concentration or organic content ,Okamur.a 1QlX) In :lddition. Ingestion of food \~Ith
hi~her \'alue has led some ,,;peelCS 10 increase s\~itch from deposit- 10 suspension-teeding
3nd \·k.·-...!r.....'. thus potet\ually Increasing. their Illness (Levlnton I<)QI. Taghon & Gr~ne
19'):. Bock & ~Iiller IQq71
Protobranch bl\'al\'l~s haH~ long been rel.-ugmsed as depusll-teeders IDr!.'w 18Q9.
Yonge 1'.1391. but some :luthors ha\"e !lOt.:c! the C:lpacny of m.:mb.:rs of th<: genus roltli<l to
capture panIcles 10 suspensIon IStasek 196;. Da\"<:npon l'lS8b. :'>.akaoka IC)C): l. although
the imponan<:eofthls meo::hamsm has b<:en qut!Stloned (Yonge 1'1.;'). Le\"iruon <.'/<I/. 11)1101
Quantitati\"1:': feeding. .:xperiments \~ith ,",,'''itl hYII<:rh",."'<I indicated that thIS species is
capable of ing.eslmg. suspended pamcles. but ingestion rates \\ere low and implied more
.:n.:rgy expenditure than gam IS':': Chapler ~) Hu\\e\ er. llUaluatl\ e observations sho\\ed
lhat '" h.17Jt.:rhf.,...·'1 Jr.:tl\e1y extended liS .>Iphons mto the \\ater column \~hen ot)ered
suspo:nded alg.ae. mdic:mng an aCIl\'e beha\ lour:ll response despIte the ~nergetic limllauon,,;
Although there ha\e b«n many studies on the leedin!,; beh:1\"1our of suspenslOn- and
deposn-leeding bl\3l\es. the g.reat majont\" ha\'e dealt \\Ith physiologIcal responses I".g.
lL"t':ding and ingestion rate. !:-'Ut passage time. AE. \'0:. \':'H,) Of the few studies repomng
dire1:t observations of beh3\'1our In bi\·J.I\"cs. most \\ ere done more than 80 H'ars a,go I.-.g.
Dre\~ ISq<).I<JOI. Kellogg 191:;1. and these as \\e1I:u: more rt':l:ent reports IDa\enpon
I<:ISSb) were lImIted to qualitau\"C descnptions Althoug.h qualitatl\t: :1I;COUnt:;; ofbeha\;our
are useful in understanding ecological pauerns and phY";lOlog.ical respons~. they do not
provide mformation on tnelr sigmficance to the :>PCCIe,,; or population und~r I:onsideration
l"nderwood >!f <II. 1::0001 stress the necessity ot' more lju:lntltatl\ e obser\"ations .1S the basIS
tor pro\"iding. th~ o:onte.'(t tor studying mechanisms and proc.:ss.:s In .:cology In addition.
the growing rel:ognition that behaviour can be ljulle tkxible within and bet\\ecn
populalions emphasises the imponanct: in quantifying. ItS \':lri:lllon ,Chapman :0001
tddit/ 1')7",.',hor.:(/ ti a protobranch binh'c inhabilin~solt salimems in Conceplion
Bay. :\c\\1oundland Periodic monilOring of en\'ironm<:ntal conditions showed Ihat IhlS
population is <::<posed 10 slron!:t seasonal input or or~anic matter dunng one principal and
one secondary phyloplankton bloom laHout e\·enl. In addition 10 resuspension of local or
nearby bottom sedimentS Ist'1e Chapter'::l ,-\hhough bolh r<;:suspcnSlon and bloom (allout
.... ent:> lead 10 an In..:re3Seol suspended panlck'S. lOud I./ualny should be greater In the laller
The purpose of the slUdy In this chapter \\as to quanufy the beha\-ioural Tt..-sponse
u( r"ldi<llJ.rp•.'rht""'l/ to pulses 01 settling algae and se(,hment resuspenslon e\-ents. in order
to undersland the rdatlve Imponance of previously reponeu beha\ loural patterns and the
role uf suspended particle ~un..:entraHun as a food sour":e for thiS spe":I":s
5.2. ,\I.·\TERI.-\l.-\~O ,\IETHOOS
:- .:: I E:",penmenlal Setup
The experimental set\Jp conSlsred of':: identical refnger.lIed holding tanks 144.. litre
..:apacity I Each lank was aerated and supplied With Ilowin!; tiltered amblem seawater I'::
.urn! maintained allloC 1= I :Cl The bonom of each tank \\as lined \\uh a pcrlOrated Iray
o\er\\hich lOur glass aquaria Olslffillar dimensions "ere plao::ed IL"'50':: ..:rn. W"':5 3 em,
H- 3':: 0 cm) Bdore introdUCing animals_ each aquanum \\a:llillt:d \\Ith an S ..:m-thick layer
or muddy sediment obtained by dredge or ..:orer from Ihe deep-deposilional zone l)f
Conception Bay
Since the seawaler levd in the lank was usuall~' .:: em above Ihc top oflhe aquarium,
1:::
a I mm black plastic mesh was placed O\'er th~ aquanum In order to allow water exchange
I,hile a\'oiding disturbance of the sediment by the turbulence .:aused by .:onstant air
bubbling Light Wili 31:>0 minimised by lhis mo:sh and by a bla..:k '::O\'er placed mer ea.:h
lank
Each ot'the lOur alluana In one t3nk represenled one ur" tour treatments I\hidl \\Cre
replicaled tn the second tank Three uf Ihese treatments ,Treatment I "Igal' addirioll,
Treatment: I/O <ltldili{}/!. Treatment j "O:\/I.\Ih'/I.1'/(I/II.::onlaln~d II JUUll r"ldia/np<:rhnrc'"
llf jj 1)4 mm mean shell length (range :907 to 44 O~ mml, \\hereas une treatmcnt
,Treatment 4 ""11/1'0/1 ..:ontain~d nu animals and sCl'\ed .lS .:untml fur sediment and
)'Iunocuhures ot' the diil10m 1JIc.,/d.•·.,'...~lrd llt,rd..'Il.,J"lfIldu were hal'\t.'Sh•.-d In the
seno:scent phase. Ilashed 1\lth tillered seal\ater to dlrnlnate tr.u:es of nutnents. and added
to oneur"the amm31,,'Untamlng aquana {Treatment I (/~I!U" IHklilI<Ju) nle purpos... uf thiS
tre3tment was IU ubs.el'\ e the respons~ ur" r"ldi., ".1/......rho,.,·., to senlmg algae. as I\ould b...
exp<:Cled und~r natural condiuons during phytoplanklon bloom fallout el-enls .-\lgae 1\ ere
.ldded at dill'S :0:. 34 fl. -&-& 0 and 55 j alter the stan ur" ubSel'\'atlons The Ilal~r IeI'd I\as
lo\\ered beloll Ihe!Up ufthe aquana tor:-& hours dUTlng :llgal addition m order tu ,WOld
a..:..:idenlal conlammallon or"Tr~atments:. j and -& \\Ith :llgae from Treatment I
The elTect of sediment rcsuspension el'ents (i.••. particle tn..:reasel un r"ldia
".Ip,:r/lol"c',r beha\'iour W1\$ Simulated by resuspending the sL'1.Jiment uf a third aquanum thai
also contained animals ,Treatment J r'·.\"IIspo:n,·i,ml Al the samc lime thai algae were added
10 the <11;:<1,' ddt/ilioll tre:llmenl. shun resuspension e\'ents \\ere ~imulated by ..::arer"ully
blo\\ing o\'erthe sediment surlace lor a lew s~onds. \\Ilh a pipe 10 7 em diameter). away
Irom areas \\her-e a;'limals were present
.-\ lounh aquarium WIth animals acted a.s o:ontrol for animal beha\'iour '\1oo:hangl'S
or addilions \~ere ~rlormed In this group tTreatmenl:: IIo,,,)Jit;"'1I
muddy sediments 01 the de~p-d~pOSltll.lOal lOne 1::4U-::();; nlf elf Cunception Sa\".
\c\\"loundland t47c341.l' \i. 53-0~ l' \\. to 47;3:: 5':'-.53'07 S' \\"1. transpuned ,10 i..:e 10
thc O..:can S..:icn..:es Centre m Lo~y Bay and pla..:cd m a rer'ngcnJted tank .0 = I '("I
..:ontammgaquana With ambient sC{]imefll and rel.:lfl.:ulating Sea\~ater. -33°... salinity 1 Alier
mo \~eeks these indi\'iduals were bnctly remo\C{] Irom the a~luafla. m('asured ~\ith a \ernll:r
o:alip('r (shell length) and numbcr('t! \\uh a permanent lell pen tSlaedler" Lumoco[or 3 I81
lor IdenUlication
After all animals had b~ held in me aquafla \~Ith s«!im('nt lor an :l.dditional month
th('y \\('re randomly :><panted mlOS1X groups 0111 :l.nlmals e:l.o:h lone group per aquanuml
To minimise handling ill the stan Ill' observal1ons. each group was placed in IndiVidual
beakers withoul sedimem ti\"C days ('artier
5:: 4 QUilmitication of behaviour
.-\ preliminary experiment. carried out between August and October ICjqg t 50 days l.
with similar charaeterisllcs to Ihe one described here. indicated Ihe polential variables to be
1:-1
measured in Ihis exp~rimel1t as well as impro\."emenls 10 the ori!:1inal methods
The expenmenl reponed here began on ::.. December 1-J9l) IDay Time 01. when
animals \\~e plac~ on Ih~ sedim~nl surfac~ 01 ~a.:h aquanum, and ~nded on :0" F~ruary
:000 (Day tlO) To allo\\ lor adequat~ acdlmallon. only days :U to lJO \\er~ consid~red lor
,.:omparati\."~purpo~ .-\11 obs~r\."ations were mad~ by Ih~ sam~ 1I1\'Q;li!:1alOr daily around
midday. ahhough additional obs~rvallons \\~re c:arri~d 001 dunng the first day aft~r addiuon
of animals and during the first 3 days alier additIOn ot"algae and s~dlmem resusp~nSIOI1
Th~ positions olthe lI1uinduals \\~r~ recorded immedialely after placlI1g them un
Ihe sediment surfa.:~, uSlllg a m~lal gnd \\ilh 1:':111; squares piKed a 1'0:\\ mOl abo\."~ lhe
surface The grid also ser....ed as a ruler (= 0 : .:mJ \\ ithin the :\quanum
D,lily lJbsen-'alions \\l:'r~ carned lJut tor::O minut\"S lJn each aquilnum. 111 I\hl.:h the
follo\\ing prop~m~ llf <:ach al1lmal \\ere r<."t:ord..-u (II POilllon -.IS shown by the siphon
openlllgs. \"alnes or palp probos':ldo."S. unle::os th~ an1l11al hild Jhered liS poSl1lon slI1.:e the
pr~Ious rC'Cordinl!- In \\hl.:h .:aso.: the route t"ollo\\ed \\as "IS<,) esllmaled from marks Ieli on
the sediment surface by usll1g the gnd, f:1 Bunal (•• ofshdll~nglhl-<.osllrnated propomon
of the shell I~ngth belo\\ the sedirn~n[ surfa.:e 10. ::'. :'0. 7~. ')(J. 100 ·.M:Fig ~ II. tJI
Esttmal.ed angle - lIpan Olthoe shdl wa.s \-isible abo"e the sun'acoe th~ angl~ of the Indindual
"Ith respect 10 Ihe honzontal plane was nOled ls~ Fig :' I B). 1-11 Prcsoence 01 palp
proboscidQ;' thoe pres~n.:oe lJIonoe or both palp proboscIdes on Ihe sediment surlace I\as
record~d in addilion to \\heth~r Ihey had [eli fresh slrlallQns on the sedimlffil sun'ace SIl1.:e
tho: pre\'lOus observation fse~ Fig:; 1 BI. I:;ll~ngth ofth~ palp probos<:ides [.:mJ - the
pomon ofth~ palp proboscides present on th~ s~climent surface was mo:asuro:d wllh th~ gnd
1= U::' .:mJ, (0) Siphon position - posilion ot"the ponion <.Iflh.: siphon \'lsible abo\'O: lhe
sediment sun'ace was rated "horizontal" \\ hen lying on th~ sediment surfaco: or close to il.




Fig 5 1 J'oldla hyperborea Commonly adopted positions with.in the sediment. (A)
subsutface deposit-feeding with extended palp proboscides, (B) surface deposit-feeding with
extended palp proboscides during reemergence of an individual (approximate angle"" 50°);
(C) subsurface position of an animal only showing the tip of its siphon; (0) vertical extension
of the siphon into the water column; (E) horizontal positioning of Ihe siphon over the
sediment surface
was \"isiblctL/ Fig 5 I C. 0 and E).OI Siphon length {cml-I~nglh of the visible ponlon
of the siphon as measured with the !,!rid ILl Fig:' I A to E)
:' :::' Faa:.s expulsIon and \enlilation frequency
During th~ o.:ourse of the experiment. Jlll"er~clS m the frequency of faeces
producll0n became apparenl b~t\\een animals expo"ed 10 alga~ addilion ~lOd tho"e from
"'lh~r trealments. the I\.Jrmer producing more laa:es and kss ps~udotael;~s" although the
I'enlliation lrequency appeared to be the same, In ",rder to determine the slgnilicance ",I' thiS
panern. obs~r..ations II~re c:lrried <Jut on lJ occasions ldays .i3 ()b..,6::1. ·e IS, ..17 Oi.
:' I 17 :lrJd :'8 IS) stanlng belore the se..:ond algae additlun.' re.uspen.ion elent
All observatIOns Ilere "::Jrned out lor 10 mmutes per animal. Juring \\hlch the
lentilation rrequl'fll:y II..... expulSIon of\lah:r fTom the mantle ..:a\ 11\'1 was noted A ra:ord
\Ias also made If \~nulallon \Ias accompamed by the expulsion III faeces :md'or
:' :: () \\'aler column and sedlmenl
Suspended panicle ....ono:~tratlon was measured by lakm!,! :: r~plic;ue s.amples 01::0
011 Ofseawaler from 0:' and:: 5 o.:m above th~ s~diment sun'ace \\1th s.ynngo:s attao:hed to a
rod placed JUSt above the sediment surface Samples \Ier;: oblained from each aquaTlum on
:6 occasions. between day 10 J.nd day:;8 Samplin!,! Intervals varied between 0::3 J.nd 0 10
da\'s. \\(th shoner mtervals Just after algae addition or resuspenslOn events Water s:Jmpks
\Iere allowed to r~ach ambient temperature l-:O~C) belOTe panicles betw....n I 0 and ::' lJ
~m were counted with a Coulter" ~Iultisizer [I" fitted with it iO!J.m oritice tub..
1~7
Sediment from each aquanum was sampled 7 times between day IQ and day 00"
before and alier the addiuon 01 algae and resuspension 01 sediment Triplicate s~iment
samples were randomly taken \\uh a I [ ":01 ..:orer tinternal dlameterl from the top I :;. COl
layer" and stored at .70'( Pigm~t.s \\ere eXlra,,;t~ from 'yophlhs~ s~lmeO[ at -::0-(' tor
::0 hoors in the dark \\ith ,~. ;l,,;elOne IHPLC grade I Chlorophyll ., and phaeoplgments
\\ere quantitilXi \\ith a Turner Designs' .\Iudd 10 Iluorometef
5 ~ i HislOlog"
.\t the end of dily 00, 4 dnimals from ca..:h aquarium \\ere disse..:ted ,lOd their
digestl\'e glands n:mo\'ed tor hislOlogl..:al exammatlon in urdcr to quamify the u\'erall
physiological feeding response to the \'arious treatmenlS The ..:omplele digesti\'e gland of
ea..:h indi\"iduaJ \\as Ihen Ihed in Baker's t"onnol..:akiurn \\IIh:: :;'•• sodium ..:hloride and
retrlger.ll00 at 4 'C ILo\\dt :-'Iuore 1'/851 Tissue samples \\ere malnlalO~ in tixau\'e tor
at Iotasl a \\~k before trdnsfernng to gum sucrose solullun lor stOring pnor 10 dehydrallon,
.:Iearmg and embeddmg In par.1llin \\3.'\: IPar.1plast·I Tissue S<.'l:lIuns.- urn I \\ere lefllo UI"\
tor a mInimum of:;' days at ::0"(' belure stamlng \\ lin haematu'\:\ lin .IOU eosm
lnspei:tion of Sei:llUns \\as carnlXi OUt :11 ::50,\: magnllicauon on a Zeiss AXlo\"en'
In\'ened microsco~ A Sanyo' ..:olour CCD high resolullon camera lmodd \"DC _::<;11::,
connected to a l;ompuId eqUIPP~ wlIh Image pro..:esslng ioth\are tlmage-Pro Plus' \'
4 I 00 for Windo\\s', and frame grabber board \\as us~ 10 ..:aplure :- to 7 dilrerent lieJds
to complete a minimum ut" 50 tubule measurements \leasurernents \\ere made by pla..:mg
a sampling malrix (lines 7684!Jffi apanl over the Imagc and mcasunn~ thc height uf
intercepted cells as indicated by Lowe':l </1. 11(81) and Lo\\c and \loore (19S51. 'U
measurements were made on tubules Ihat had iOlersected obliquely or which appeared to be
se·..eral cell layers thick From these data the mean cell height and standard de\'iation \~as
cakulat~ for each animal
5 :::_8 Statistical analyses
S~iment pigments. panicle concenlrallon and beha\ louml me:lSurements bel\\een
treatments \\efe compared separalely using a mu[ll\af1ale rep"'alw measures .-\;-.'0\'.-\ OIlier
.IdJusting indi\ idual (reatmenl \·alues 10 averages ISukal & Rohlf 19<)51 Data In lhe lorm
of percentages was lransroml0:0 10 arl;Sln... x. \\hereas .:alegonso:O obs~lvatll)ns \\er... lreat...d
as nom mal dala Th... data \\ ...r... also analysed to tesl 'or both within.subj<:c1 trealmenl
elre.:ts and belween groups on either sediment pigments. panl.:!e .:om:entrallon or
behavioural measurem ...nts Greenhouse-Geiss .... r adjustments 10 lhe p-\'alues were done to
prolect against possible \ iolallons of lhe sphericity assumptIOns Tukey-I-ISD .:ompansons
\\ere used as a post-hoc lI:st o( speciti.: dilreren':L'S hel\\een the treatments In adlJlllon,
palf\\ ISO;' .:ompansons ot' lreatmenlS bel\\e...n lanks were pCn-onll<.'<l \\hcn th... an;llvsl:i l,)(
\-anarlCO;' lOdicato:O :i1gi1tlicilonl dilTerenc..-s b...t\\ccn Iank:i .-\11 :l.nalyses \\erc pO;'nonno:d wllh
SPSS' v 10 :itiloUSlica[ analyStS package tSPSS Inc I
~.J. RESl·LTS
53' Particleconcenlration
\k'an panicleconcenlrallon 11 0 to:::5 ()!.Im panicle SIZO;' rangel (rom alllrealmenlS
lluctualed between 136-10' and 390 5-10' panlcles'ml· ' IFig 5:::l Highesl \-alues were
usually observted in the (/(1.'11<' (llk/iliflll and rl.'_m_'1Jc!!I.\'i!1II tn:almenlS .!tier algae addilion and
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Time (days]
Fig. 5.2: Particle concentration [ml"l] at 0.5 and 2.5 em above the sediment surface in all four
treatments from both tanks throughout the experimental period. Particles measured were
within the range 0.5 to 25 flm in diameter. Times of algae addition and sediment
rcsuspcnsion arc represented by arrows (algae addition and resuspension treatments) or lines
(no addition and control treatments).
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resuspension e\"ents, allhough high panicle concenuallons. up to :78 1· 10' panicl~·ml·l.
were also obsen.-ed on occasion In the /lfl <ldJitif»l Ireatment The ~""Irr,!aquaria showed
the lo\\esl panicle concentration e...:cepl around day:::~ tbolh tankSl and day .J-Ilfank :::1
\\here mean \-alues "ere bet\\e.:n 1Sll 5"10' and :::bb S -10' panicles mi" Particle Increase
In lrealment ::: (11f! ,,,,lJilifHIl and tre:l1menl -II,·ollln,/1 oc..a:olonally mcre.l:ied :-1 hours after
Ihe algae additiol\lr(SUspenslon en;·ms...om"ldin~ \\ilh the reslOratlon 01 the \\:1ter level
.!bo\"e Ihe lOp of the a<]uatla. :>uggesllng that some resuspen:ilon may ha\·e occurred alier the
tirsl ...·veT1t Howe\"er. panicle ,".. rease m treatment::: C/IO 'l<hJlfIlJlllat other limes was more
elT:ltic and was possIbly tho:' resull of higher frequency uf pseudot"aeces expulsion in anImals
nOI exposed 10 enriched tood
Although suspend...-d partlde ..on..emr;l.lion \\;\S high In all treatments. mean panlde
diameter from all samples \\as only':: ~ll ~m IS D • ,) 501
StatistKal ...'Ompan:;on bet\\~n treatments ITable :' I. Fig :' .J I mdicated sigmlkant
ditferences in panicle abundance bet\\~n treatment It<flg,,,.: 'l<hJillfHII and treatmenls :::, .3
and -I111f' ,illiliol/. n·.~I"'1<.·I("WIIand ~·fmfr"l. resp«li\ ely!. panacularly after tim\".i 01 algae
addition 10 the aquana As tIme progressed thIS difference \\as nOI as strong or not
ji¥J\llicantlj« P \·alue categones In fig ~.31 Ho\\C"·er. lor treatments "Ig".. "tldilllm and
r.·SII.'11t.·j(\;tJll. dilTerences \\ere generally only :H~ndicant \\!thin : ur .J da\·s o( al~a~
addition and resUjpenS10n e\ents A similar trend was observed \\hen ..:ompanng
n:.\II.\p<II.,·iml and .·/Hurt,1 treatments Ho\\~\·~r. \\hen companng !HI ",Milioll to
"'.'·".'1N1I.,;'", and "lllUm! treatments. ditferences \\ere lound to be hi~hly iigniticanl
Ihroughout mosl..,( th~ experimental period_ but these differences sho\\eO no particular
trend
\Iean sediment chlorophyll tlfrom treatments::: . .3 and -I \\as \0::: ng·mg·' iediment
IS 0 =1 5) throughout the enure experimental period. whereas it increased steadily from
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Tabk 5.1: Two way analysis of ,";ui3l'N;l: for t('Sting ~t\\ecn.subjcct effccls for panicle




[ntercept 5.039, 10': 5.03Qx 10': 3376.517 0.000
rrcatmo:nt 1.713.'( to" 5.;11,10'" j8.~68 0.000
Sanlelro:atmo::nl ·UI1Q,IO'u I.~~, 10'" 8.li'; 0.006
bcl\\ecn lan~s
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Fig. 5.3: Comparison of panicle concentration between treatments from both tanks during
the experimental period. Significance of the interaction is represented by circles of varying
shade. Treatments are represented by numbers, where 1= Algae addition, 2= No algae
addition. 3= Resuspension. 4= Control. Times of algae addition and resuspcnsion events are
indicated by arrows.
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104 to 41 (] ng·mg·lsedimenll ;: " ::3 (]. S 0 = q Olas algae \\(:fl: added 10 sediment> in
tre.nmem I tu/>ttl<' 'klt/itimll IFig S 4. Pha~plyments. ho.)\\e\·er. sho\\ed mean
,:onco:ntrations of 3:: (] ny'my" sediment IS 0 = 3 :; lin scdimenlS from treallnents ::. 3 and
4. similar to \'alu(S found in treatment I sediments I : ·3-1 ;0:. S D = I 7) IFig 541
Statistical.,:omparison Oltre.llmenlS sho'I.\~ that s~lmem ..:hlorophvll11 content \\3S
slgn.ricanllv dill,:rent be(\\«n Ire;;umo:m I Ill~'.!'t..· 'klt/ifffJlIl and lre;ltmems:. 3 :and -I 11111
,,,"'iliun. r<·.'''.'1....·I/.\If'!l ;lnd ,·wl/r"t. respe<:U\"il~IYI pnmanl~' :ltier the tirst addllion of alg:le
lTable:;:. Fig S 5, In ..:omr.1S1. slgrulic:lntdll1<':ro:nces bet\\('en tr(':ltmo:nb::. 3 :lnd -ll\ere
obsel'\"o:d in samples or'days::: and 3:. bUI nOI during the rest or'th", <:xperimental penod
On tho: other hand. phaeoplgmo:nt (/ ..:on..:emration \\as not slgntlicanlly ditrefem bemeen
sediments oraillreatm<:nts o:.':ccpton the last sampling dale Iday IJUll<:spe..:iallv in trealment
I). possibly as a ro:sult ofbro:akdo\\ n ,)f algae added 10 these :l'lUaria throughout the stud~'
perIOd ISO:O: Table S '" Fig SOl
Aner bemg adderllo the aquana. some animals buned Immediately \\hereas mOSI
took t\\O or three days to bury ..:ompktdy. tho: lasl dOln,g so on day 10 tFig 5 71 Dunng.
the expo:rimemal p... riod ammals In treatmenlS :: ;md 3 til" "d../ifuJi/ and rO:."".,/""/I.'/IIII.
respecti\'dy) remained bUTl~ most of the tlme \\lIh only a fe\\ ..:ases otrt'-...m ...rgo:n..: ... b"'ln!c!
obsen..~. althou;;h usu~lly no dear temporal pallern \\as e\ Ident In tht:St' ..:ases Ho\\t''I.·...r.
a fel\ ..:ases or slight ret'mergence in the I/O ".uti/hili trealmt'nt from tank 1 <:oincido:d \\Ith
the third and fourth al,gal addition:resusp~nsion. suggestmg thai some alga~ ma~' havt'
ento:red in that aquanum as a result ortank aeration In ..:ontr.1St. animals from aquaria where
r I/fJrdO:fl.\kifJldii \\a::i addt.-d consistently reem~rg<:d from the sedimo:nt 3 hours 10 a dOly alier





Fig. 5.4: Temporal variability of sediment chlorophyll a and phaeopigmcm concentration [ng-
mg·1 sedimenq from each treatment within each tank. Times of algae addition and
resuspension are indicated by arrows (algae addition and resuspension treatments) or lines
(no addition and contro]lrcatmcnts).
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Tabk 5.1: T,,-o-\\ay an.::dysis of\"ariance lor (csling b<1\\~n.subjO:Cleffects tor sedimc:nl
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Fig. 5.5: Comparison ofscdiment chlorophyll a concentration between treatments from both
tanks during the experimental period. Significance of the interaction is represented by circles
of varying shade. Treatments are represented by numbers, where 1= Algae addition, 2= No
algae addition. 3= Resuspension, 4= Control. Times of algae addition and resuspension
events arc indicated by arrows.
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Tabl~ 5.3: T\\o-way analysis of \·.uianc~ lor testing between-subjecl effects for sediment
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Fig. 5.6: Comparison ofsediment phaeopigment concentration between treatments from both
tanks during the experimental period. Significance of the interaction is represented by circles
of varying shade. Treatments are represented by numbers, where 1= Algae addition, 2= No
algae addition, 3= Rcsllspension. 4'" ControL Times of algae addition and resllspcnsion
events are indicated by arrows.
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Fig. 5.7: Temporal variability of Yo/dia hyperborea burial throughout the acclimation
(crosshatched area. days 0 to 20) and experimental period (days 20 to 60) in each treatment
and tank. Values are mean proportions (± S.D.) of shell length buried below the sediment
surface. Times of algae addition and resllspension evenlS are indicated by arrows (algae
addition and resuspcnsion treatments) and lines (no addition treatment).
~ days alter the tirst and second addilion. but was long-lastilll:; OIlier the Ihird and tounh
addition or"all:;ae This paltem or" r. J~11)l!rhon.'u burial b~ha\'iour sho\\ed that diIT~r~n.:.:s
between treatment I and troealments:' and:; I,\oere sil:;nillcanl:1I lh~ limes ITable 5 -l. Fil:;
.-\s ammals r~toerged rrom Ihoe sedim...nt. th ...y I:-:pos.:d 11)". to 75·. or" Ih... lr \\ hol..-
shdllt:f\!,'lh t~ Fig. 5 I) In addition. th.:ir longest axts lanl ...ro·post.:nor aXIS) "as b...t\\ ...~
approximately 10; and ,)(): \\lth resp«tto th.:sedim...m plan.... ahhoul:;h mar.: Ihan 51". ur"
th ... ubs.:r\"ed .:a.ses shu\\oed shdls al an appro-:lmatdy 50' an!:!!.: t~f Fig 5 II
R...e:me:rge:n<.:... ofindi\ Iduals \\,IS usu;lllv a":l,:ompanlo:d by th ... dis pia\' or" ono: \lr both
palp probosl,:id ...s on th<: s<:dim...nl surr"ac... \\hil,:h ..:ould \1I"t...n b<: obs<:n ...<.1 l,:arrnn!:\ surfa..:...
s dinh:nt Into the: mantl ... ..:a\ Ily Ho" ...n:r. ,h ... palp probos":IlJ ...s ..:uuJd also :tpp...ar on th ...
s dim nt surface \\Ithout pnor reemergenc<: and th ...lr ao.:ll\"lty In dra\\ Ing s~dim ...nt Intu the
manll cavilY '\as e:ndl:nt by marks kti around th... sun·a..:... In J fan-lik.: pallem \\llh th ...
Siphon opening at Hs c...ntr~
Palp proboscld a\:u\"lty on th ... s...dime:m sun'ace oo.:curr...d In alllrealm...nts but \\llh
J. higher tr~uency In treatrn ..:nt I I<I~"'''''''' ~,.JJillotll. es~lally aner th .... addition ul alga~ t Fig
5 QI Ditl~ref1l.:-es In palp prOboS\:ld aC\l\"ily ""'1"'" stausucally sl~.!O"i..:amboel\\o:en Ir...alm...nt
I and treatments:' and 3 lilt. 'If."'ilmtl and n·...,I.\jJ<:tI•.-JIHI. r.:spa:u\dyl bUI not b...two:en lit.
,/(/Jitiol/ and r ....'·II.~"..·II.~mIlITabl ... 5 5. Fig 5 101 Palp proboscld a..:uvit\" was l:"Id...nt tor
:. days aiter the first and s«ond addition m treatrnt:nt I but ..:~as•..'d th~ rearier However. ar'l~r
th .... third addition. palp probos..:ido:s r.:maint:d un the sedmlent surfa;;;... ror -l days. \\h... reas
.lftoer th ... fourth addition th~y did so until the ...nd ul the ~xp"'flm ...ntal p"'f1ud (5 days I A
Similar trend was obser\"~ tur palp prcboi<.:ldl.-'S sizl:. as a signitlcant im:rease in their I...ngth
was obscn"ed immediat ... ly after ...ach alga... addition in tr.:atm...nt I. onl\" to decroeas ...
ther...aft ... r\see Table 5 ()and Fig.. 5 I I)
Tabk 5.4: Two-way analysis of variance for l.:'Sting between-subject dT«lS for raldiu
hyf"trhorl!u buri:lI [.~ ofto(:1I shell length] against lim~ [da~·sl in j lreaun~lS and IWO tanks.
So"~ SSQ(III) df )15
tnt.:rccpl 56QO•.I77 5690..18 .11::.1::.11 0.000
Trcalmcnt 7.::75 3.6-1 ::6.36 0.000
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Fig. 5.8: Comparison of Yoldia hyperborea burial between treatments combined from both
tanks during the experimental period. Significance of the interaction is represented by circles
of varying shade. Treatments are represented by numbers, where 1= Algae addition. 2= No









Fig. 5.9: Temporal variability in the percentage of Yo/diu hyperborea, from each treatment
and lank, with one or both palp proboscides present on the sediment surface throughout the
acclimation (crosshatched area, days 0 to 20) and experimental periods (days 20 10 60).
Times ofalgae addition and resuspcnsion events are indicated by arrows (algae addition and
resuspension treatments) and lines (no addition treatment).
,....
Tabk 5.5: Two-way 3f\alysis of qlJiance for l~ting. lxt.... ~en.subjcct elTeclS tor fa/diu
hYf1'!rhun:u palp pr~nce on ~im<nt Surt3lx (0. ortotal popul31ionl againsl lime (daysl in
3 In:atm.:nlS and 1\\0 t.:mks.
So.~f' SSQ(III) d' :\tS
Intercept 5~O 5.~O J5.5:! 0.000
Trcatm.:nt 5.-1-1 ::.7:;: ::::.93 0.000
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Fig. 5.10: Comparison of Yoidia hyperborea palp proboscides present on the sediment
surface of each treatment. Significance of the interaction is represented for combined data
from both tanks, by circles of varying shade. Treatments are represented by numbers, where
1= Algae addition, 2= No algae addition. 3= Resuspension. Times of algae addition and
resuspension events are indicated by arrows.
Tabl.: 5.6: T\\o-\.\~~ analysis of variance tor testing bet\.\e.:n-subject ellects tor ."fJia
hyp"rhor.:u palp l.:ngth (emJ against time (daysl in 3 treatm.:nts and 1\\0 tanks.
Sourel' SSQUII) df ~IS
ln1':l"C':p( lJ ..l3 ')A3 .ll.~~ 0.000
Tr.::llm.:nt -.;6 3.63 15.116 0.000
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Fig. 5.11; Comparison of the length of Yoldia hyperborea palp proboscides extended on the
sediment surface ofeach treatment. Significance of the interaction is represented by circles
of varying shade for combined data from both lankS. Treatments are represented by numbers.
where 1= Algae addition, 2= No algae addition, 3= Resuspension. Times of algae addition
and resllspension events are indicated by arrows.
Increased aC!l\'ityof f"ldill hyp.:rhoro:a in tre:l.lment I l.:ompared wIth Ihe olh~r IWO
trl:atm~ms was also l:,'id~nl from Ihe differences in siphon I~ngth displayed throughoul the
experimenlal period IFig 5 I~I 7\lean siphon length in lr~atm~nJ 1 lU/g".· .,JJililml was
o ~b o:m IS D '" 0 791. \\hereas In Ireatments :: :lnd 3 u \\3S unly I) ~8 olnd tJ.31 ..:m
respecll\'ely IS D - tl ~7 and tl :7. resp«m'clYI Although siphon lenglh did ..:hangt!
throughout Ih~ ~xper1menlal penod In ue-4Imt!nts :: :lnd 3. In treatmenJ I an mo:reilSt! or'
sIphon lenglh occurred afler e~u;h addition. \\hcreas the shonest siphons \\ere :lh\a\'S
observed in th~ days prel:eding th~ addition IFig 5 r:: I St:msucal .1nalyscs sho\\ed that
~lphon lenk'th \\as Slgnllic:lnJly greater 10 tr~atm~nJ I than 10 Ire;ltmenlS :: ;md :; lhroughout
most oflhe experimental penod, :lllhough greater dil1"erl:nces 1\ ere .lh\a~'s observed \\ ullm
3 or 4 days of eao:h addiuon lTable 5 7. Fig. 5 131
Siphon orienlation I\as also dilferent bell\een lreatments tTabk 5~, Fig 514)
Whereas on many occasIons siphons I\~rc I~'ing honzomally on the surlacl:.', or lay bdo\\
lhe sedimenl suriacl:.', on oc-.:aslon lhe" \\~e eXlended \cnl-.:ally 1010 Ihe \\:uer .:olumn
Comparison of SIphon posllIon In !""ldid Inl'....rhor.·" trom .111 thr(.,,<: Irl:.'almentS shOl\ed
dIfferences in unl:.'nJatlon In ueatmo:nt I h'~I:"" ",kll""l/l as J lu~her frcqul:.'ncy of"enlcal
siphons \\as OOser.ed, esp«lally \\lthin 3 or 4 days alter algal:.' 3ddiuon. ..:ompared \\lIh Ihe
olhl:r Irealments HO\\l:\·l:r. slgnllicant differences \\l:re also dl:.'l~ed al times belw~n
lreatm.mts 1 and 3 (/Il/<H.lJi//(Il/ and n·,msp':I1.'-;'I1/. respecll\clYI, espt:'l:lally IOwards the l:nd
",f Ihe sludy period IFi~ 5 151
.-\Ithou~h thl: poslUon or"animals wa:; re....ord~ lor l:ach sampling. ;lIter a t"e\\ da~'s
It \\as no longl:r possibk 10 lollow lh~ mO\"em~nlS ot indi\"lduals, as the mo\'cml:nt otone
animal \\as .:onfounded I\ith lhe positions and/or mO\'emenlS ofOlh~rs Furthermorl:.
;llthou~h som~ animals Idt dear Olo\"~m~nl patterns on lhe sediment surface as they mo\'ed
on or near thl: surt"ace tsomellm~s more than 30.:m in a day), "'th~rs mo\"~d well below the












Fig. 5.12: Yoldia hyperborea. Temporal variability in mean siphon length [em] (± S.D.)
oriented in both horizontal or vertical position within each treatment and tank throughout the
acclimation (crosshatched area, days 0 to 20) and experimental periods (days 20 to 60).
Times of algae addition and resuspension events are indicated by arrows (algae addition and
resuspension treatments) and lines (no addition treatmenl).
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Table 5.7: Two-way analysis of varianco: for Io:slin!; ~lweo:n.subje{;t et1eels for ro/diu
Itypt!rhort!(/ siphon kngth [em] against timo: [days I in 3 treatments and two tanks.
Source SSQUlI) df .\015
Inl<:n:",pt PO.;7 I~O.7i 176.7:: 0.000
rr.:atm.:nt 1~6.88 73._U Q::.::O 0.000
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Fig. 5.13: Between-treatment comparisons of Yoldia hyperborea IOtal siphon length,
regardless oforientation. Significance of the interaction is represented by circles of varying
shade for combined data from both tanks. TreatmcnlS are represented by numbers, where 1=
Algae addition, 2"" No algae addition, J= Resuspension. Times of algae addition and
resuspension events are indicated by arrows












Fig. 5.14: Yoldia Jryperborea, Temporal variability in the proponion of individuals with their
siphons in either the horizontal or the venical position within each treatment and tank
throughout the acclimation (crosshatched area days 0 to 20) and experimental periods (days
20 to 60). The difference ~twecn hom positions accounts for absent siphons. Times ofalgae
addition and resuspension events are indicated by arrows (algae addition and resuspension
treatments) and lines (no addition treatment).
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Tab!.: 5.8: Two-way analysis III \'ariancc for tcsting ~lw«n-subjecl O:lfttlS for rolJia





Intercept ::56i.JQ ::S67.J9 IQ7.::9 0.000
Tn:auncnt IQ8.J3 QQ.:::: -.6:: 0.001
Sameln:almc:nt 83.07 ::7.69 ::.13 0.109
b..1 ....~lanIo.S
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Fig. 5.15: Comparison of siphon position between treatments in Yo/dia hyperborea.
Significance of the imcraction is represented by circles of varying shade for combined data
from both tanks. Treatments are represented by numbers, where 1= Algae addition, 2"" No
algae addilion. 3= Rcsuspcnsion. Times of algae addition and resuspension events are
indicated by arrows
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near :ourface migr.nion was more commonly ob:>cfYo:(J in animal:> Irom Ire:llment I. \\her.:3S
animal:> trom Ire:llmenli ~ and J moved less and u:>ually did :>0 \\cll below Ihe :>urface
\'cntil:lIicn Ii"equo:ncy \"an..>d bcm~ zero and :>IX evenl:> In 10 minUiCS. \\lIh a mean
Of:Currence n<ar I (Fiy: 5 101 Stalistlcat companson sho\\ed no sly:nlticant ditl~r<nce In
ventilauon Irequem:y bet\\~n Irealments. excepl lor onc occasIon bel"een treatments I and
.3 Itd}!tI<! ,,""itif/II and r,'s".VJ<.'II.WfJ/l. respecti\'d\"l as a result of high \ entilation t"re;:4uenc\"
in treatment I (Table:' lJ. Fig:' 171 Ho\\cn~r. on _, uf 5 I)CC;1.SlonS sig rllficaml\" more faeccs
\Icreexpdled per \"enlilation by ,mimitls exposed to algae additIOn {treatment Il.:ompared
wllh treatments'::: and.3 (llfl tultlili'lII and /"('.\11.'14'11.>"1'111. rcspcCtl\"I.'lYl lSI.'''' Figs:' 10"':::' IS.
Table:' 101 In addition. ammals In tre;ltments:: and.3 produ":L'tJ 1"",\\ lae..:es In the 10 llHnUlC
obsenallon pcnoJ trn<an near z<rol. with no slgmlicanl dill'crcnce bet\\een tre:lIments
.-\lihough taCl:cs \\<re nOI \\cIgh<d. there \\as no appr"'f:lable dill""ren..:e 10 Ihe sIze of Ihe
pdlels. must ulthem bemg around:: mOl long
~ .3 ~ Histolugy
Histological exammatlon 01 digcsl1n: gland ..:ells sho\\t'd thai indi\"lduals (rom
trcalm",nt I had ;alld digestlvc cdts I • " ::8 4-'l-lffi. SO- :: ::3. n'" llilhan indi,,'iduals trom
trcatments::: t' '" ::0 481J01. SO "'vS9. n '" llland.31 ~ '" ::0::0""01. SO" 107. n -bl.









Fig. 5.16: >'oldia hyperborea. Temporal variability in mean (± S.D.) ventilation and faeces
expulsion frequencies (events' 10 min-I). quantified at different times during a 10 minute
obscrvalion period. Times ofalgae addition and resuspension events are indicated by arrows
(algae addition and rcsuspension treatments) and lines (no addition treatment).
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Table 5.9: Two-wa~ analysis oh-ariance for tesling betwcen-subj«t elT.::c1S lor \entilalion
fn:qucncy in fulJiu hYpt!rhureu ag.ainsl time (daysl in thl« I~atmentsand IWO I:lnks.
So.rt~ SSQ(1II1 or )tS
lrllercepl ~60.jj ~60.Jj ~50-3~1 0.00
Treatment 8.16~ -U84 J,~li O,O~
















OP<O.1 OP<O.05 • P< 0.01 • P< 0.001
30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65
Time [days]
Fig. 5.17: Comparison of ventilation frequency ditTerences between treatments in Yoldia
hyperborea.. Significance of the interaction is represented by circles of varying shade for
combined data from both tanks. Treatments arc represented by numbers, where I= Algae
addition, 2= No algae addition, 3= Resuspension. Times ofalgae addition and resllspension
events arc indicated by arrows
ISq
Tabk S.10: Two-way :J.nalysis of \-ar1ance for testing between-subject dTects for faeces
production frequency in roldia hypernorf!u against time (days] in j treatments :J.lId IWO
t:J.llks.
Sourer SSQIIll) or )tS
Inlcrcept 37.951 37.951 1011.1195 0.000
Tre3tmcnt 1... 535 7.~67 ~O.1I53 0.000
S3melrcalment ~.153 0.718 ~.O6 0.118
bcl\\ccntanl..s



















30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65
Time [days]
Fig. 5.18: Comparison of Yoldia hyperborea faeces expulsion frequency between treauncnts.
Significance of the interaction is represented by circles of varying shade for combined data
from both tanks. Treatments arc represented by numbers, where 1= Algae addition, 2= No
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Fig. 5.19: Yoldia hyperborea. Mean digestive cell height [~ml (± S.D.) in individuals from
alllhree treaunents and both tanks at the end of the experimental period (day 60, 20 February
2000).
:-A. OISCl'SSION
Suspotnded panicle .:on,:entfilllon 'n.:rC'as~ .tIler ea,,;h algae addition and
resuspenSlon ~Votnl Funhermorot. sotdiment in trotatment I \\as otnn.:hotd after alga~ setlled
on ils sunaee Thus flllJitl ".rfk!/'hoI'L'" increaseS ils acu\ity with ea.:h ~pisodil,; elevation
or suspendotd and sotdiment algae con.:entration In .:ontrast. when ambiotnl sediment with
low organic .:ontenl was rotSuspotndotd. animals did not roeact dilroerently than Individuals
otxposoed 10 ~ithotr resuspoenslon or algae ;lddillon ot\.:nls Incroeased .t":II\·II\· of fllld;"
1~'l"".!rhllr'·<1expos.:d to algae addiuon \\as m;lrl..~ b\ palloerns of r~moergoence. ..:hanges In
slphon poslllUn and increased Siphon length as \\dl as th'" protS",n.:e urpalp proboS<:ld.."S on
th'" sedim",nl surface FunhoermorC'. ammals oexposed 10 algal addillons responded by
Incnasing the height olthe digestive gland .:dls. and Ii ..:onSlslenl \\lIh lidd ",bien allons
in \\hich dig..-sm", .:dl height In r..Mi" hYII<.'rhllr.,</ (rom C"oncotpuon Bay. Increased In
response to the bloom tallout hee Chapter::1 Allhough "'.:.:asional il!~nllkant differences
of the vanous variables \\llhin the same treatment \\ere detected het\\oten the tanks. these
differences \\oerot the rotSult of lndi\ Idual van at Ion In thot m;lgnltude of the response rather
than to the ",verall hotha\"lourallrend
The siphons or r.,Id;'1 J~ll)'!I'h<""'<l were ah\'ays Ihe lirsl slructures 10 respond to the
increase In suspended algae by bemg otxlotnded lntO Ihe \\illef column II.•'. Increased length
ofu:nical Siphons, .-\s sus~ndL-d algae d.:\:roeased and algal matenal accumulated on the
sedimmt surface. there \\as a tendency 10 \\ithdra\\ the SIphon (rom thoe \\aler column 10 a
poSl1l0n nearer the sediment surt'a..:e (eLlher llush or dose 10 honzontall. Ihus mamtaming
a closer .:ontact wnh the area of highest al!;'al conlent Although (hanges lfl positlon and
length of siphons were also obs~r\"Cd in treatments: and:; (I/O <tddililJ/l and r.:.'·II.~pt!1I5i(/ll.
respectively). these \\'otre not as frequotnt and no c1~ar pattern .:ould be obsen-ed Thus
extension of the siphons into the water column may be for the purpose of Idting the
loJ
o\'~r1ying wat~r column for wat~r-bom~ cues
Although roldi"J~\fWrhf}r~1 is primarily a deposit-feeding bi\·aJve. il is also capabl~
of engaging in suspension-feeding beha\'iuur by ingesling suspend~ panIcles lsee chapler
~. and also Davenport 1988b. Levinton .'t <fJ. lQ901 At high suspended al~ae
,,;on,,;entr:llions. indi\"iduals \~ere seen extending their siphuns into the I\ater (olumn and
dilating the inhalent siphon. indicating thaI water \\a5 being a,,;tively pumped rnlO the mantle
cavity Allhough suspension-f~eding in fllMi" ".llxrhorO!(/ IS not In itself an enicrent
:ilTalegy (s~ chapter "). it may pro\'e beneficial in combinauon with sediment intake by lhe
palp probosCides by enriching nutri~nt-poorsedimenl wllh fresh malerial The frequency
of pseudofaece:s production may therd'ore be greatly reduced. and thus the task of panicle
selection minimIsed Indinduals exposed to sediment .;ontaimng algae producc:d more
laCl;C:s. suggesung higher ingesuon raloes Similarly. Dawnpon 11')8Sbl obsel"'..ed that
r"JJi<l dghbli never produced ps.:udofaecal plum~ Ilhen feeding on algae-enriched surt:u:e
sediments with the palp proboscides. although the opposite \1a5 observed during sub-
surface feeding In a previous c:xperiment (see Chapter ~l. indil'iduals exposed to sediment
with homogeneously mixed algae ll:'o. organic mallen showed 101\ or no production ur
pseudofae<:es. :iuggesting that l"oJJi" hypo:rhflr"'11 stops feeding sekclil'el~' once critical
lel"l~ls of rOod enrichment arc reached
On the olher hand. the observed suspeMion-reeding behaviour may be iI mechanism
to obtain sp«ilic essential nutrients k,l.'. amino acids. sterols. fatty aCids) Ihal the
pfOtobranch cannot iynthesise dO! /lOl'fl. are nOI available from detritus and only found in
fresh algae (Phillips 198"').•'.,l.'. essential PL"FAs detecled in roldiu J~Ip.-rhf!"'"shOrTly ariel'
the spring bloom sinks in Conception Bay (Parrish ..·f u/. 19q61 In f"ldi" h.llh.'rhflrO:<I. high
lC\'el oftriacylglycerides trAG) may serve as an energy iource dunng food shortages and
reproductive periods (Vassallo 1973. Parrish 0:1 "J. lQ(6). However. results from chapter 2
indicate that in April foldi" hyfJt!rhoro:u is just beginning to store nutrients alier a prolonged
,<>I
period of food shonagc. suggesting. that sedimenliny algae arc inyesled and meir nUlrients
sfOred as soon as they arc made 3\"ailable Phillips llq~~) argues that the procuremenlof
o:ssen,iaJ nuuients may drh'C the f~ing: srrategy of marine dClnl1\"ores Changes in feeding
strategy would be advantageous In capturing tood of higher quality before it is ingesled by
competitors. c\"en i(,his means lower dliciency or rood acquisnion
Funhermore. ..:omparisons of the behaVioural changes obsd\"ed In ruldi"
h.'lh.'rh(lr<!<l exposed 10 increased concentrations ufalgae and resuspended sediment sho\\
that th,;: individual does nO! respond to Ih .... IOtrease In panicle ..:on..:entrat;on fJ<:f ,".'. but
rather In response to SPCl.:llic CUl,,"S cOOlalned in tho: algae
.-\ few studies suggest that bi\'alvc,; an~ all'co.:ted by. and r.:spond 10. Ihl:.' physu,;al
propeni('s of panidl:s lJr 10 substanct..-s l:XCTt:ll:d by mlcroalga<lthal arc ..:olle..:tivdy kno\\n
as l;.'C(Qcrincs. \\hich include sugars. amino aCids. (ally aCids. \·itamins. sto:roids and
numo:rousothersccondary melabolitcs(sl:.'(' Ward &: T:lI¥ell Iq:NI For ",:xampl",. subslanct:s
to ••:ulrure liltrales ot'tht: llagdlate I~'m,.~dml.~.\II~'l"I(:l/Sllmulal'" oxy:;",n uplake in .\IY/II/l.~
.'Jllli.~. but I\a.....'" no "'ITeet on Its clearance rat'" IThompson &: Bayne I·n:) Ho\\e\·er. sonle
species ot'microalga", reduce the c1",arance rale o['\'anous bi\·al ....cs. and some bivah'CS are
..:apabl", ot'sdec:tl\'c!y rcgulatlng the mlak", of pan.cuIale mall",r according 10 its nature and
compOSition This selection can occur. lor e:xampl('. bel\\een 1\\0 mlCroalgal S~I<e"S
(Shumway 0:1 (J. 19S5j. belween mlcroalgae and I;!ae:tena I(harks d .,1. I(99). or bem een
microalgal cells and iTlOrganic panicles (Kiorboe O:I(//' 1<180. Bacon .'1 <II. IQQS. Wong &:
Cheung 19(9). although responses vary wlIh dilTerenl algal specIes and their conct:ntr,:lIlons
IWard & Targeu 1999) To my knowledge Ihis IS Iht: tirst study to sho\\ Ihal a mlcroalga
can actually stimulate feeding r('sponses m a bi\-ah'c
\Iany benthic invenebrat('s. including bivalves. inueasc thcir chances ot' survival
by responding to water-borne cues from the ",arty larval slages onwards. o:.g. by inducing
1()5
Of delaying metamorphosis (Woodin 1991. Cohen & Pech~nik Iqqq. and see Pawlik 199~.
for re\-iewl Some oi Ih.:se cues originate from cunspecilic indiVIduals. predators. the
substrate or irom pot~tiallOodsourcd For "';'I;ample. .\Iylll"., .,<I"Ii., produces signilicantly
thicker shells in the pres~ or the dc-=,,\helk X"cdlllltlp/II"., or th~ crab I ',trl·IIIII.' 1II,"'·lkl~.
bOlh of them polential predators (Smith & Jennings ~OOOI Dog\\helks Ih~msel\'escan also
sense Ihe presence.:lr predalors through \\ater-bom... CUO:S. and avoid laking risks \\hen m
their pres...nc.... although starved animals are morelikdy 10 take nsks dunng foragmg than
satiated ones (\'adas ." <II. Iqq... , In addition. th crab ( '"IIIIII.'u.'.' "/IJI<Ius is capable of
tinding Its bivalve prey by odours released from th lr siphuns t Welssburg &. Zimmer· Faust
Bi\'al\'e sensory structures include cephalir.; ~yes. "lalOeyst:>. osphradia and
Stempdrs "ens... organ (\lor,;e &. Zardus 19'17\ In the case of protobranehs. th~ siphonal
tentacle rna\" also s"'I"\'e as a sensory organ. although there IS no unequl\"ocal e\·idenc... :-'u
mronnaBon regarding thiS "tructure could be obtamed in ,he present study_ as the tenlade
\,as only rarely s.:<n Iymg un the sedmtenJ ,;ur!a..:~ Ho\\e\ ... r. th ... pnn":lpal s...nsory
,;tnJetures In bivaln's COnsist prlmanly or cilialed r«eplor.; as:>oclah.-d \\l1h ';Iphon,; .tnd Ihe
mantle edge 1\loNo.: & Zardus lo.)q7)
:\ companson or the digesl1ve cells !rom indi\ Iduals cxposed to the ,/I}.'ttl' ,It.lcliliUl/
treatment indic:ued thallhe;rmean cdl heigh! t::8 4-1 =:::] urn' \\as comparable 10 cdls of
animals obtained atier Ihe main bloom fallout C\ ...nts In ...arly July 1')<)7. and greater Ihan th ...
m...an cell h... ight In animals oblained throughoul 1'1')l$ tma..\: ;=:b -17 = [ ]() ",m, July
1Q9l$) On lheother hand. mean ccll h...ight in animals trom tre3tments:: 1:0 ...8:= 0 8'1) and
] (20:0:= 1 67) (/If) "clcI;/ifm and rftsll.lp.!IIJ;w/. respectlvelyl \\3;i similar to th ... minimum
cell height obs...rved in individuals !rom th... period b...t\\een bloom laBoul events. i.•'.
betv.·een October lqQ7 and June 1991i. The data Suggesls that under id al conditions. }'rJlJill
1~lpo..·rh(J"l'u is capable or storing large amounts of en...rgy m I...ss than 0 dan In addition.
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nutrient storage IS pnmanly an annual event which de~ds on the bloom fallout Assuming
that sediments bCl:ome nutnent-impo\"erished in autumn. the animals may subsist \\-uh Ihe
remaining sedimentary organic malter and nutrients ,>tared in lisiues such as the digesu\c
gland Howt:\"cr. tempornl \'ariabllity of the nutritional ,!uailly 01 ambiem sediment must
tif'.il be delennined bdore funher extrapolation 01 these resuhs
Siphon:> \\de n~'er obser....ed takin~ in scXliment by sucllonmg il from the ;;.:<limem
surface. as reponed r'orotht.'fd~lt.l~ing bl\"ahes. panlf.:u[arly tcllinaceans .'_g_ .\kll"Ollltl
h"l,biul IYong,; 1'l.J(). Hughes 1'J6'l. Gilb .... n 1977. Lm &. Hines lQ<).Jj Deposit-feeding
behaviour in rflldi'I/~I"{J ..'rhtJl"'·" \'aried from ono: animal to anodler \se", Fig:' II. but could
basicallv be separall;~d Into surtac~· and subsurta,,;~ d~posl1.fc~ding
Subsunac~ d~poslt-t'.:.:ding was not obscrv~d dir~ctly, bUI its occurrcnc~ \\as
inl'~rro!d during expulsion of douds at' pso!udofaecC'S \\I'lllst .tnllllals remained bd\l\\ the
surfaco! In thIS l:ase sedimem \\as laken into the manlJe Ca\lty by the JCllon ot'the tOOl or
the palp pmbuscldes IS~ Dre\\ 1899. Rhoads & Young 1970 and Bender & DJns 198-"
for des.::nptlonl On Ihe Ulher hand" surface deposlI.(~ingwas e\ Idenced by the :Ietlon of
Ihe palp proboscides ot'the animal. \\hlCh left small SlrIatiOns on the :>erlimenl iUrface \\hich
radialed from the postefO-v.mual margin (see Fig ~ m Bender &: Da\ IS I98-1j Furthermore.
\\hen palp proboscIdes wen~ "~.:,,,posed Jbove the sediment sun"ace" panicles \\ere olten
IJbser....ed moving along Ihe palp proboscides groo\'e lowards the mantle cavity
When Drew (ISQQ) and Kellogg Ilql5) lirst desCribed the biology of t",/Mia
/ilt/<llIIla" they indic:lted that 11 was a sunace deposil re..'der Howe\·er. later studies mdicatotd
that bOlh r limwlIl<I and r. d':!II.,ii teed on subsunaCO;~ as \q~11 as sun"ace so:diment. allhough
the relative importance of each sirategy (\luld not b~ d~termlned (Rhoads I-lo3. Davenport
IQSSbl
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In (his study. subsurface t:eposil-feeding predominared in anim;lls nOI ~\(posed 10
algae addilion (flO till/Ii/HI and '':.\II.'l~II itJl') as palp proboscides were observed in no
more than 20" 0 of individuals Ho\~C\·er. in animals expos.:d 10 pulses 01 ,;.edimenliny al~e
the palp proboscides were more frfituently obser\"ed on the surface. panlcularly in Ihe lirs!
days after each evenl. su~g~ting a predominance of surface depoSit-feeding In add ilion.
as surface sediment became increasingly enriched by al!!3c. ,;urtace deposlt.feeding became
more prolong('d III additions I &. ~ with additions:: &. J I
The presence of palp probosCIdes on the sediment surrace \~as otien accompani\."d
by r~mergenceollhe animal Tho: early descnpuons of r"fJi"lilll<lfIlI<l b~' Drew ( ISQC).
190 I) mdicated Ihat the ammal irequently e:xposed aboul one thIrd ot' liS J)0sleTlOr shell
.1oo\'e the mud surface. and thIS descnpuon of t~ing and ligures has subsetluently olkn
bttn used 10 desc:nbe "lypu:ar' fe~ing beha\"lour of prOlobranch bivalvcs In both researc:h
papers and lextbooks alikelSe-e Kdlugg 191:'. Yonge 1939 and re.;enlly Pe.;henik :'0001
Howe\"er. results obtained here Indicale that r 1~\lh:rhlj','(/ is mOSl commonly t'ound belo\\
the sediment surface. as descnb<1i by Bender and Da\'is t I<JS-I) for r. li/l/tl/llf.1 and bv
Da\"enpon llt)S8b) for r o:iglllsii In lhe present sludy this beha\"luur was only occasionall~'
disruPled by reemergence ofindl\'iduals. comclding \\ Ilh lhe deposition ot' senling algae on
lhesedilnent
Reemergenc:c of int'aunal bi\ah;es has been obscr....ed. mainly dunng nighnime. In
jU\'cnllc .\/t",·m"u spp. tJI.\;.,· Jir."·I11.~ and ('.""."',.}"'''''' L'JUI.'. \\hich then dnft with the
currents for mlgralo~' purposes l.-\nnonlcs IQQ:'. B~kema I'N3. Cummmgs ott al. [993.
G.mison & ~Iorgan IqQq) In ::audition. jun~mle .~It"·"lIItJll<l Jihwl<l h::a\'e b«n obsel"ed to
emerge and lhm escape from sedimeOl I;UOlam,naOlS t Roper L" "I. 19Q:'l In the case ot'the
surf clam J)(///(LT \'ilt/III.'·. r~mergence occurs as a response to reduc:cd incidcnt light
intensity during night hours. although upward mo\,ement is also observcd prior to spawning
IAnsell"lul. 19(8).
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The beha.."ioural mechanism of reemergence described above' ma.'\amises the iUI"\;1\,31
of the Indi,"idual by allo\\ing it !O escape trom unfa\'ourahk ..:undilians. or by f,Kllil3ung
IhcdispersaJ of~etcs. allhou~ the riskoipredalion IS lncreasl!d lor .he mdividual ThIS
may also be the case (or rfl/Ji<I ipp. and therefore the OOSCl've{) path:m of repe:lte(!
reemergence should result in direct benelit for the mdi\",dual at ruk. possibly by allowing
a more dlicient intake 01 surrat.: so:d.iment by (he palp proboscIdes On (he other hand. as
individuals re-bur..... surface sediment is mixed Jnd mo\"ed beto\\ the surface and out 01
r.:;lCh of man~· pOlenuall.-ompcUlON from me hyperbcntho S ,,>r from redistribution b~ bollom
.:urn:n1s. thus enabling the mdinduallO Ing\'St II at a latIn tim...
The rapid storage of algae-deri\'ed nutrient:;, tog~th~r \~lth th~ im mediate behaVlour;11
r~sponse of r"ldil/ hYfiahon'" 10 an in,rease In susp,mded and sedimo;:nt alga~
..:oncenlrations. o;:mphasise Ih~ importanl role ul seasonal eplsodi, ev~nls of s~t1ling alga~
'.m th~ lif~ cycle of Ihis SP~CI~S Allhuugh ro::suspo;:nSlun ev~nts do nOI stimulate l'eeding, a
different r~sponse may be obtaln~d if roldi./ hl1'.'rh/H'<'" \\er......xpos ...d 10 resuspended
alga...-cnrich~ sedimenl The quesuon r~malru; as 10 \\hlch Sp«llk ..:ues ar... responSIble lor
IrJggo;:nng a ..:hang... of b~ha\ lOtlf. and \~hetho;:r the same responsoes \\uuld be obtained In




The primary purpose orlhis study was to funher the understanding ofdeposit.fecding
strategies through an o\'erall comprehension of the environmental and ph~~iolo!:!icaJ
constraints and the (eedin~ opponunilics encounlered by the obligate deposil-teeding
protobranch fo!Jiti }~\p.:,hor~"
rolJIU 11.\11<:,"01'';" is a protobranch bivah:e thaI inhabits extensi....e areas of the arctic
and subarctic region \\hich is primarily characterised by low but stable temperatures and
Slrong. seasonal patterns ofice co....erage. light regime and primary production [Tranter IQ82.
Clarke 1988. Smith &: Sakshaug 19901 Some ofth~ en\;rcnmental characleristics Ic.l(.
temperature. seasonality in panicle Ilux) are shared with areas o(lhe open ocean (lj Clarke
1988 and Tyler 1988) and some cOilSl:al areas at temper-ue latitudes. such as the cold·""ater
system of Conception Bay. :\e\\o1ol.lndland (de Young; & Sanderson 19Q5)
:\lost of the infonnadon regarding energy now 10 benthic marine in\'enebrates ha\'e
been obtained for species li\ing in shallow WilterS oflhe linoral3nd sub-liuoral areas of near-
shore regions. \\ohereas there islinle inlormation on benthic speeies inhabitin!! Ihe conlinental
sheh'es and deep-sea. which make up most of the eanh's oceans IValiela 1995).
Funnermore. bemhic r~arch trom polar and deep-sea areas is also dominated by snapshot
studies and studies of composilion and distribution of fauna. but rarely includes temporal
variability of the processes that reyulate them (bul sec Barnes & Clarke 1995 and
Brockington & Clarke 200 I). The reason for this bias is that these areas are often remote and
inaccessible (Gage 1991) Boreal inshore systems such as Conception Bay pro\'ide the
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possibility of year-round study of populations.. and some oflhe \cuiables thaI conual their
dynamics. \loith good temporal rtsolution
Periodical sampling otthc fold/u hyp<trhfJr<!o populalion in Conceplion Bay between
April 19Q7 and "iovember 19Q8 indicated that this species was exposed to stable
temperatures that averaged ·0 6)~C (-1 12 to -0 J6CC). However. the standing stock of
phYloplanklOn in the photic zone showed strong seasonal tlucluations with primary peaks
a1wavs occumng during the third week of April H 260 and 5 090 !lg"l" chlorophyll (l in 19Q7
and IqQS. respecti\"cly). ahhough il5 de\"e1opment $taned between mid-March and early
April..... hen "ater lem~ralurewas below 0 5=C In addition. a secondary bloom d~·eloped
during tne summer ot each year (0 8 -I ~ ","go;'! I Arrival of the ph~10planktonbloom falloul
at the benthos staned within :2 weeks of ils initial deq:lopmenl in early .\-lay and lasted until
lat~ June or each year Lo.... esl chlorophyll t1 concentrations t< 0'" !Jg·I· I ) in the benthic
boundary layer n~arest to th~ bonom were always obsened betw«n mid-July and late
December and were lollowed by an increase in chlorophyll " which persisted until
appro:<imately the end 01 Februar;.'. suggesting a significant input of fresh algal material in
the lirst t.... o months of the year
Scasonal variation in thc fceding response of roldia I~\p.!,hort!" was monitored
through periodic quantilication of morphological fdigcslivc cdl height) and biochemical
changes (protein contcnt. enzymes acid prolcase and a-amylase) in the digesli\'C gland.
There was an increase in digestivc gland protein contenl and digesti\·e cdl heighl after April
1997 and 1998. as soon as the sinking organic rnalcrial from the spring bloom faJ100l reached
the benthic zone A marked incrcase ofbolh \·ariablcs was observed. suggcsting storagc of
metabolic encT"!D' in the summer t.~UguSI 1997. July 1998) A sharp declinc in both digcstivc
cell height and digestive gland protein content was observed in thc latc summcr. coinciding
with gamete development (Jaramillo. :2001). Funhermorc. enzymatic activity in digestive
gland e:<tracts remained relath·e1y stable throughout most of the study period. However.
acti\;ty orbom enzymes (a-amytase and acid protease) doubled at the beginning of February
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1998. suggesling a sudden increa~ of food quality after a prolonged period of food
limitation. thus coinciding\\. ith the earlier conclusion that algae had settled in the carly
months of 19Q8 ~finor enzymatic acti\-lty increases were also observed after the 5CCOndary
bloom fallout events of the summers of 1997 and 1998
An important sediment disturbance ~'ent occurred betwttn :\Ilarch and May of 1998
This conclusion is supported by observations of high "aler content and low compactness in
sediment COfes obtained !'rom ~lay through July 1998. and also from the low food \"alue of
sediment obtained from naps deployed in the area during April The condition of rOM/d
J(\pt:rhor<!lI obtained at this time was poor as cI"idenced by the high incidence of gaping and
subsequent high mortalities. as well as low or zero t~eding activity during the period of
maximum organic llux to the benthos_ A sharp decline in digestiw gland index and a
cessation of nutrient storage l~f digestive cell heighO. as well as a decrease in digestive
~me activity. \\as obser....ed at this time Funhermore, digestive cell height did nOt reach
the values ob~r....ed in 1997. although chlorophyll" conccnTrations during that year werc
slightl~' greatcr
Digestive cdl height ;wJso increased in animals e:,\;posed to laboratory simulated events
of ;wJgae sedimentation This increa~ occurred over a period of 40 days and rcached similar
lcvels to those ob~r.·ed in animals from thc spring and 5Um~r of 1997 Howc',cr, the
digestive cell height in animals not exposed to scdimCflting algac. and to rcsuspcnsion of
impo\'crishcd sedimcms remained at similar le\-ds shown by animals within the inter-bloom
period i/.t!. October 1997 to June 1998.. These results Irom e:<~rimental simulations of the
sinking event substantiate the conclusion that the incrcase in digestive gland size obscr.'cd
in thc tield is attributable to food input, and emphasise the nutritional dependence of foldlO
h.\pt'rhon:(1 on the annual cycle ofsedimenting microalgae in Conception Bay
foldta hypt!rhort'(I responded rapidly to the dO...."TIward flu:< of scdimcming
microalgae by e)(lending its siphons into the water column This beha\iour was followed by
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panial reemergence ofindi~iduals and e.xtension of the palp proboscides o~-er the sediment
surface. once suspended algal concentration decreased and algal material accumulated on the
sediment COI'lCUtTCnti)-. orientation ofthe siphon changed from ~·enicalto horizontal. thereby
always keeping closer contact 'o\.ith the area of highest algal concentration. In contrast.
aetr.;ty ofanimals IlO! e."posed to algae was primarily restricted to strata below the sediment
sunace TIIU5 the predominant subsurface feeding strategy of ra/dfO hYfWrhorl!u is modified
to surface deposit-feeding as a response 10 cues. which in this case was pro"ided by Ihe
diatom IhtlIcL"'~lu~"lI fll"tkm}ao!dfl Whc!her these cues are of a physical or chemical nature
should be a subject 01 future research. in addition to the delC~nnination of mechanisms
in"olwd in cue detection Ho....ever. given the immediate response of siphons to sedimenting
algae_ it is suggested that these structures playa signiticant role in the detection process
Obsen;ation of the siphonal ultrastructure in various bivalve species show the presence of
primary ciliated receptors as<;ociated to different regions of the siphonsl\lorse & lardus
Iqq7j_ but no specific infonnation is known lor t"flIJWSPp
Early dClection of Sledimenting algae constitutes an ad,,-antage in a nutrient-limited
en,,·ironment and may constitute an adaptation lor litness maximisation by increasing the
possibilities 01 ingesting high quality food material (u. essential nutrientSl betare it is
depleted by competitors This strate~''Y includes the s""itching from deposil- to suspension-
feeding or \;ce-"-ersa. as has often been demonstrated in facultativc deposit-feeding
polychaetes and bi"·ah-cs ILe"inton 1991. Taghen & Greene 199::. Shimeta 19%. Bock &
\'liller 1997) Siphon e:uension into the water column by ruldi" hypttrhvrm. together ""ith
concurrent observations of acti""e ventilations also suggest active suspension-feeding during
algal sedimentation events. although deposit-feeding would be resumed once suspended
algae concentration decreased Despitc the fact that feeding experiments demonstrated the
feasibility of suspension-feeding beha"iour in roldia }~Ipt!rhorl!a. ingestion rates were
extremely low and individuals were not capable of meeting their metabolic energy demands.
although absorption efficiency of organic carbon was high (50- 72%). In contrast. high
ingestion rates I" = -4 358 mg sed ind· l • h· l ) were observed during deposit-feeding on algae-
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enriched sediments. which. IOgether u-ith high assimilation efficiency of algae-derivcd
organic carbon (87 7 - QS 5001. supplied sufficienl energy to meet metabolic demand and
pro\ide a positive scope for gro"'th
The estimated Siandard metabolic energy demand indicated lhal ammonia e.'l:cretion
was nOI an importanl component. in contrast to o~gen consumption As oxygen uptake
would be expected 10 increase duriny teedin!;!. the cost of handling food should be an aspect
taken into account in fulure research.
ro!di(/ }~\l,..rhor~·(/ is a selective deposit-I'"ceder which ingesls particles aller soning
them on the labial palps Lningested panicles arc eliminated from the mantle cavity. through
the exhalent siphon. as a pseudofaecal plume When sediment was homogenously mi.'l:ed
\\;th algae. pseudofaeccs \\ere rarely expelled from Ihe mantle cavity. indicating a cessation
of particle selection In contraSl. animals exposed to wrtace and near-surtace enriched
sediment showed a reduced frequency of pscudolaeces production and to higher laeces
expulsion rates compared \\i!h indi\iduals exposed to un-enriched sediment. meaning that
ahhoulili surtace sediments had been enriched. pan of the sedimentary diet was obtained
from the subsurtace Future research should address the variability of pseudotaeces
produclion in relation to changes in nUlritionai value of sedimenl in more delail. especially
as pseudotaeces are known to be the principal cause of bioturbation and sediment
resuspension by prolobranch bivalves (Rhoads 1%3. Bender & Da\is 19S-t Davis Il)q])
It is now recognised thai the beha\iour of marine invertebrates responds 10
em;ronmental and physiological cues and is therefore likely to \'af)' spatially and temporally
(Chapman ~OOO) Ho\\ever. lor most species the precise cues that cause variation in
behaviour have not yet been identified, Chapman (2000) indicates that many behavioural
experiments would not have been done. nor the particular cues in\'estigated if close attention
had nOl been paid to quami~;ng the patterns of distribution. abundance and field condilions
under which the particular behaviours were shown. Coastal marine ecology has increasingly
benelill~d from ils lOcuS on e.xperimental testing of hy?OIhesis e.xplaining processes. which
are done to explain observations and patterns CL'nder"\.ood 2000). In this sludy_ long-leon
monitoring oflhe en"ironmenlal ,,-ariability 10 which the Yu/dia hyperlHNltD population from
Conception Bay was exposed. pro\;ded the framework for understanding the physiological
constraints encountered. Periodic sampling of the population also pro\ided important
infonnalion regarding the nutrilional status of individual YufJia hyp.:rhorlt(/. although
without laboratory measuremenlS of its general- and feeding physiology as well as its
beha\;ouraillexibility. interpretation ofpauems in aspects of the population dynamics of this
species .... ould nOI have been as meaningful
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APPE:'iDIX I
A.1. In\'rn~ Distancr :\lelhod
The inverse distance method senerates Z values for an e..-enly spaced XV grid from
XYZ triplet data Given n LX.Y.l) uiplets (xl.yl.zll. (x2.y2.z1). lxn.yn.znl. and a mesh
ot' x... unitbrmly spaced X intervals irom "- to ,,-, and Y.. uniformly spaced Y imet"o'a!s
ITom y_ to y..... inteTl'olaled Z "'alues are computed. corresponding 10 the X and Y "'alues






















Fig .-\.11.1 foldi" hypt!rhorl!u pH dependency of digestive gland acid protease activity.















Fig. A.ll:. }"olJia I~\pt'rhort!a pH dependency of digestive gland a.amylase activity
Values are expressed in absorbance [O'oj j;"= 595 nm)
1.2 .











Fig. A.lII.1 Time course of amino acid release by acid protease from ro!di" hY/Nrhor.:a
digesti\'e gland extract incubated at 25 Q C Results are indicaled as a function ofabsorbance
















Fig_ A_[II.: Time course of glucose release during an a..amylase assay of dige'iti\'e gland
e:~tract of foldlU l~lpt.·rh<)T':". \'a!ues are expressed as a function of absorbance
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.~PPE"D1X IV






Fig A IV I Comparison of added and measured "Ge to "c ratios to test the effective
separation of both isotopes by the dual-labelling protocol used in suspension-feeding














o ~ ~ ~ ~ 100 I~ 1~ ,~
6llGe I·e (added)
Fig A I\":!. Comparison of added and measurtd ..aGe 10 He ratios 10 lcst Ihe effective
separation of both isotopes by the dual-labelling prolocol used in deposil.t~ding
experiments. All experimental ratios were within the 0 to 90 range
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APPE~DIX \"
Table .-\. V I :\Iultiple regression analysis of absorplion efficiency (AE)(o,,"1. !!Iut passage time
(GPT) [h] and ingestion rate OR) [mg' h' l ] in each experiment. .-\llthrec deposit feeding





(om,..'(t~-d AE 11 +.III.! II .lOIO ~6 jO'X) OOOtI
\lodo:l GPT 11 11361(,0 11237111 .l.' ..7 0000
IR 11 177 ~ 16111 n~ UOOI
Int.:rnlll AE 171H.l .. I1IHl3<J Inll~ 0000





.'" 11 .... 112l! "01026
jO<l1l OUOO
GPT 11 123"1"0 I 1.!37lS2 ·B·47 0000
IR 11 In<J 16.18 372 0.001
E~,
.'" 50 fHlI<J I 12<J78
GPT '0 1.!<}267 25115..









TouJ GPT 61 1365.l2.11
IR 61 395"



